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Sir Wilfrid Laurier has again want# 

jy forced Into prominence the old que 
tion of the rights of the provinces ov 
their educational systems, and the last 
Is of sufficient importance to call f' 
the intervention of every citizen wl 
has the best interests of the country 
heart By his autonomy bill recent 
introduced, he is attempting to eatablli 
separate schools in the new prpstoo 
about to he created, irrespective of tl - 
right allowed by the British North. Ai 
erica Act to the provincial legislate 

to say
are to . ,
the provincial legislatures thu» limita 
but it Is proposed to give the sépara 
schools the constitutional right to « 
mand a rateable proportion of all publ 
moneys granted, and of the income < 
all public lands destined for education 
purposes, thus depriving the provincl 

of all effective control ew

JWednesday, -01,1— ss•1s

r Men and Lavergne Lead a Sec-Tokio, March 9, 8 a.m.—It is officially an
nounced the Russians began retreating yesterday 
morning. The Japanese armies are pursuing them.

.
-

Bourassa 
tion That Stands Against Any 

Concessions Being Given.Whitby Gets Excited and Mew Presi
dent of Concern Addresses Pub

lic Meeting There.

«nef 1

d fit

JAPS NORTH OF MUKDEN 
KUROPAÏKIN IN DANGER 

WHILE ARMY RETREATS
ËssSil
.the autonomy bill is checked by the
government's following from Quebec. 
Some slight progress had been made 
along the lines of compromise between 
the government and its western sup
porters when the Quebec contlngentln-
terfered, led by Bourassa. Lavergne 
Ind a few other French-Canadtan hot
heads They declared that the section 
endowing separate schools with pubMc 
lands and money should not alter the 
extent of the dot of an _ wll.
of a “T." It was in vain that W

Fitzpatrick assured them that 
the proposed concessions were ?ure ^ 
paper concessions and that the dauae tn

! it was presented to the house.Obdurate.

J what their educational syster: 
be. Not only are the Powers -
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as follows:
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The statement of affaire of the Farm 
ere- Co-operative Harvesting Machine 
Co., a. narrated by J. F. McLaughlin 
in yesterday’s World, caused more .ban 
a mild sensation among others connect - 

and its projects.

/ tl

4 .1
Éliiàf-- / (S'ed with the concern 

At the annual meeting of the company.
held yesterday afternoon *n

' «

Ml•\V\which was 
the Temple building, it was the big 
theme of discussion, to an extent to 
which authorities seem to disagree. At 
Whitby, where the works are located, 
the effect was even more marked, as 

-the following special despatch would 

show: • “■
"The article In to-dey’s World con- :

Farmers’ Co-operative

iii'l legislatures 
these schools.

In these circumstances a grave co 
stitutlonal crisis has been created ar 

invasion of provincial rtgh

KyM,... *1 e
BULLETINSAims to Get to Tie Pass, but Has 

Difficult Task, asJfe Is Threat
ened on Both Flanks by the 

. Japs.

mfii

aGen. Kuroki's headquarters In thd Held, 
via Fusan, March 8.—(Morning.) 
The Russians last night under cov
er of darkness evacuated the whole 
line along the Shakhe River, and 
are now in full retreat northward.

iHti a serious
is threatened. Less than two mont, 
ago the electors of Ontario demonetra 
ed their capacity to rise above all me1' 
ly party considerations for the sake < 
the enforcement of an important cot 

TKe situation pr

con- otf

r'li Y,!UV © frid and9 ■I
cerning the 
Harvesting Machine Co. has certainly 
created a sensation in Whitby, and j 

comments are being made and

Kuropatkin la defeated and is giving
ground before the armies of the' Jap- The Japanese Infantry is pressing 

yesterday he abandoned por
tions south and southwest of Mukden, 
burning such of his supplies as he could 

not carry with him. \
- The 'Japanese artillery is thundering 
at the gates of Mukden, which position 

Russians still hold, but which ad
mittedly they are prepared to evacuate,

■ changing their base to Tie Pass, which
■ is 40 miles north of Mukden.

So far as the retreat has progressed 
it has been orderly. What the Japanese 
have lu store for the defeated army on 
its retirement northward remains to te 
disclosed. THERE ARE REPORTS 
THAT GEN. RENNBNKAMPFF. THE 
FOREMOST CAVALRY GENERAL 
OF THE RUSSIAN ARMY IN MAN- 

HAS BEEN CUT OFF ON 
THE EAST FROM TIE MAIN 
FORCE AND JAPANESE TROOPS 
IN INCREASED NUMBERS ARE 

BE IN THE VICINITY OF

:sm stitutlonal principle. I ■
duced by the autonomy bill again Plac< 
a similar responsibility upon the ele, 
tors of the Dominion. There is not U 
least doubt that the proposed lefts' 
tion is as distasteful to the electors 1 
it was when precisely the same M»1 
was raised in the election of 1896. wuc 
the very statesman who is now attemP 
lng to force separate schools on tl 
new provinces strenuously opposed tl 
coercion of Manitoba. That elect* 

Wilfrid Laurier In pow.

!J,V- »
them closely.

Tokio, March 8.—Advices received here 
indicate that Gen. Kuropatkin is 
badly .beaten in the bloodiest battle 
of the present war. ’ •

many
various and varied are the opinions 
that are being put forward for its ap
pearance- It la reported hero (1) that 
the article In question wa* not a news 
item, but appeared in paid space, the 
object being to crush to the earth hie 
infant industry, with the Massey-Hairris 
or the Deerings pictured- as the ruth
less destroyers; (2) another bold guess- 
er has been heard to declare that the 
said article was inspired ^in the Town 
of Whitby, and (*) another rumor as- 

Mukden, March 8.—A heavy cannoned- orlbes its origin to a sorehead who had 
northwest « .h» ÏÆ

city, canting the walls of houses j F McLaughlin has personally seen fit 
here to tremble. An engagement is|to glve t0 the public his views of a

concern of which he was the promotor, 
and which now has agents out in the 
country soliciting subscriptions to it# 
stock, and in the success or failure of 
which concern the Town of Whitby .s 
directly Interested. By many it Is be
lieved that the future of the town is 
tied up with that of the company, and 
some explanations and contradictions 
by the management are confidently 
looked • for.

m, Th_ Rug. DI.enH.ed in Politic Meeting.Mukden. Msfrch 8.-(S « n’.i-Thç Rus ..To.nlght a meeting is.being held in 
sian army is leaving positions south tJje Mug|c Hall Whitby, for a public
and southeast of Mukden. The with- discussion of the question- This meet- ________ ,------------- ------—---------- . ii.niinill, nu I

o. A. Howland Crosses Over *’$ fiUIOMÏ Bill 
„,,r::;,,:„rt.,^EaE5HSE After a Lingering Illness {fj»MB MU
of sacrifices inking attack after at- "The bylaw provides for the payment t #*—------------------------ -------------- *-------------------- ------ ------- , to the financial terms granted the terri-
tack espectally$n the centre and west- of the rent of the temporary buildings tories, as well as ttie educational

St. Petersburg. March ..-(5 a-m.)- twS mid^S ITd "thY'pÆnt'of End Came at One o'Clock This ^ Spr0U,e.M* *"d W* H’ Be"nCtt' ïy^^tôThe

The battle of ïo^rZ^tmee^orTveMomhig - EvMayOr, Partis. SaA M.R., AddfOSS Public Meeting on ^tojhe new fProvinc^ T e su-
IT mota has proven himself on9 vlwseou.d^astion themselves behind dQf Bnlntford| no,v meMmtlan and Author and jfe . V» EdÜCational CUUSCS at Midland.

of the greatest rnasmrs of offenrivo *** '̂ CeUflly FlgUfC In Civic A«.lr»

strategy since Napoleon, e CHILD DIES In PAntNIu AdulNul# the McLaughlin chargea as containedtn * : / — n died v‘'' * . March 8 —(Spêciai»)-:The clauses by means Qt liberalKuropatkin now is engaged In endea- Tl The W^ld « a 1'^.n the start to 6. Al Howland, ^C-. CJI.G^ed ..■. mumgT STLwdid iHUt. the ^SttofS tt 1. sn .««mpt *®.
vorinr to defend his title as a mpter. p.rope.n Trip ef Mr. mm* Mr.. Tkn.. fln|til and branded McLaughlin « a ahoWiy after.^l o clock this moriilng HB2 v opera house Wis erowd d chtoroform the P«bMc conscience of (he
of successful retreats and bring eff h*e Norma» Mas Sorrowful Begla.lng. traitor to the cause. These statements hla rertdel»cff,' A IsaboHa-Mreet, He \ eeeetae» Wn*. Uie,.^ bU® of the new provinces with Meral money, a 1
armv° with its Immense train, safely to — •• _ „ were made on fife platform in thw “ nl steadily to rheveral connection with the meeting of the Mr. Fielding Is making a vigorous ngnt
T^rypass where a position long ago When Thomas Norman and his wife council chamber. Mr. Stratford took had been st*Wir ( J/ arund Orange Lodge of Ontario West, against it. nrotest
was prepared with this contingency in reach J^verpool to-day they will receive : the position that a public discussion Of days and only his P . ... . / ■ t tent-Col Scott, the grand master, oc- , D*Bp'te,. ^^J’lrateschools clauses

|E€Cih7?Xurpein|BjP^ ^
bothy flanks, his left wing being en- , left on his annual trip to Europe to, them In good faith, and thecompany Recently he was for a short time in |( Vfe iSnressed the sorrow and loss sustained blends fromgQuebec are urging him to ^ , that the legislatures of the ne
tangled In a mountainous region far vislt his firms. Mrs. Norman ffccom- were prepared to carry out their patt. „ , General Hospital. After ill 1 « expressed tne soit death of .ather than deny the Catholics nekedlstnat tne s ei
from the railroad. Only to the Initiated panled him for a pleasure trip. Their ! and simply asked the town to do the the Toronto Lenera. n v _ I by the Orange Lodge py West tL right to separate schools provinces shall have a free nana to
is the news of the reverse positively two children were left in the care of game. returning, home he had a relapse two \ lh«J for the Oratfge order that "DTe means of supporting them.' - tabllsh thetr educational systenta •>
known ^tthlstime. Emperor Nicholas friends. "Mr, Stratford dwelt largely on the weeks ago, and his condition became 'XXXV\'M u ^notanMgrLsive organization, and amplejneansot----- PP_ _s rteem advisable and expedient, an

~ w -î2î - " —-x-: snHrriHHS - — - - the
Twine Company, of which he was man- to-morrow afternoon, and be Of a pub- Jq ,1Tbe N>w Empire " in 1891 he «rat H** B?ïSeparate schools for the new Tor„„«o the Home of a Company the 0ider provinces of the Du
ager for some time as favorable to co- „c or aemi-publlc character. It Is a ^ provinces, is now being fought out. with a. Ksela.ive Specialty. «9 J securing this demand everSHSS IhEsssKISaaSSuetis «
was still connected with the company, the passing of two whom the * treaty agreed upon in 1867 by I^oril Salla- ■ Ireland and refuse jt to the new . , the oniy plant using and work hand in hand for the \lnd
but no direct statement was made on honored in public life, while Mr. Clarke President^Cleveland MrHow- tw$**£* *'^Alberta and Saskatche- street, Toronto, is the omy pia ana wor principles which r.
this point. A vote of thanks was un- dled representing Centre Toronto a lanj for thP peat few years has llv^d a provinces ot th,g autonomy bill will ga8 generated from calcic carbide ana tion of the *r<T p endcrsatlon 1
anlmously tendered him by the meet- constituency which Mr. How-land also rather reUred llfe^ «retv be "o put the church before the state “ that Is absolutely frostproof. The Reived so decisive an ° R
lng. which was largely attended. once contested. The deaths of Mr. 1/./<> whichSs Just what the old countries of ?0mpany^has not had this line ori the : im QBT YOUr POSTCARDS, MAK

Want a Specific Statement. Clarke, Mr. Howland, John Bertram taking P®^,| l dI'"!pa „ member of the Europe are trying to undo. He cited market two mdnths yet, having ted , STRONG AND MAIL THE!
-It is the fact that stock hav- and Judge Lount, all connected with p^^'^Englend, be ring been formany France as an instance. No Protestant ™ntll the first plant, put in last fall at in»-»

lng been sold in different parts of the the political history of Centre Toronto VMrg churchwarden of Ht. Jamea t^atlie- mlnl8ter was consulted by tile govern- gt. John's Church, Weston, should h , TO

affairs is looked for. turlcs since his American progenitor, Jotfn (Canadian Aeeoclated Press came jj Bennett, the popular memoe School, which na nutting in is considered, costs less than thoa
“Arc the farmers being told that lUnviand, a yuakw, svtthni .□.New Bn»- ,^nd(>n March 8.—The New York I>»*t forEast Slmcoe. announced with no un- Gag since 1901. and i w puti g ^ other hats which are sold at the sam

thefarf subscribing foAtock in a laud. m. father. ^—Pe.rce^iow; Jg ^ ^ t„, fgUurc the reelv.o- ^rtain soundhls opposition to th^au- , an enlarged ^^'^romment en, price. The W. * D£ne^C^rg; 

bislness that is successfully establish- J|'1"“’cw York Htate, but In 1830 lie re moved c»y treaty with the United State,, New orderhe was in full ac- gineers and architects who have exam- , corner Yonge and pe _
er. w-hile as a matter of fact it is in an Canada and punliaaed the Iaimbton j foulldjand-s ,drat act of retaliation will 1-e ! of the Ofanfte order's stand on this inédit he the Slche 1905 frostproof plant a-l|W UR sl.KE't.
experimental state? Reeve Thos. L. Ml„, ln 1840, whi.-h be «imiated for some | |"“»bja"athe enforcement the Haiti Act. ! cord with .^e orders «tan |anguagg '“junfe ,t the only indubitable abao- W!,OW °H '
Egg of the Township of King, in the -V,.ara with hla brother t ie lHte H S How would still Ire able to buy jfrom ^““ao^lored his intention to fight and ]utely SAFE method of artificial light . . n of|t,,p rotonto, March >'
County of York, a successful farmer, and. ^TLrt'rtnTiMdTis m? îmvln/at Canadian» and the second step, therefore. t t h e measure, as he did the , mg in existent-e. Accident from it, whe- ‘.Ç,™ ! h„Vw 'urn fallen today ore.
is said by a relative of his resident in t (.omitleted hln fifth year. should be nn arrangement with < a no da co 5? .. h..i Wwen jt was proposed to j ther from inadvertence, stupidity. r'®r 1 miitoh» and snow and rain *» the Mar
Whitby to have purchased a Clok^v bl^e4H^w,lalld rmdTrd Ids primar) cduea- put the screw on.the Amorlcan government, He maintained that ; lessness, driinJwnnesS;\oÀ jtlm,i n
machine last year, and is delighted t,“rnl UplH,,. ,;alnida College, aftciward» ------- " fS» ne.v orovlnces must be permitted to ; idiocy is absolutely out of the question. . tUe x„r(|,we»t Ten-ltor Ç» 11» Mi >
with it. If this be correct, the experl- „u,ndf,1|t ,h,. Toronto Model tivnrom.r church to Become SynuKOgac. I ‘*1?. themselves "We are not legtslat- j Under no possible combination of cir , „ tl,,,- and .very in| d. “
mental stage has been passed School, “ÏÏ't An offer of »doW-for the New Iticbmoad forThefew that now occupy this cumstances could an accidem or fire , mHiius^ _ Mhm-mta ^

"World readers received the state versity of ‘-“X- iate Cii ef Methodist Church on MeCutil street, mud - Lrfat territory, but for the millions who occur from the plant. Carbide itgn g auriiw om i..........nlxlni„m temperature»
ments ln this morning’s paper witbab- .mmtblîtonrn' - ' bythe members of the Co,i«i-..gntlml, de * ni ,n a few years. Quebec must not has all along bee i ad milled to be the , W- »« 3-> 34; Qu'Al.
solute disbelief; notably that Hon. Geo. Justice <j"SJor2'1;4 which tim- lie has re-1 Mouteflore. fl Jewish Im-ly, which worship» d „ that great country." Mr. Bên- finest system of lighting yet Invented Via Wy )4; Winnipeg, iffi Port A: 
E. Foster had severed his connection El,,lpil ..^Toronto He was elected vice- in.113 West Richmond-street, will probably tie hjf speech with the state- and the Invention of the fro p t 8 VI: I’nrry Sound, 18-3;.:. Toron*

ber, for early in January, at a muni Supper in tie y (.01invl, w num^nwis !»<• Uft to the ruling of Hi.* rorohto Motbo- | we»t. . ! - g --------- ■— — . _w,r t,nU*u and tieor*|an Bay-
Hpal meeting held in the hall, Uyman «f aliening much fum» thru hi» Ukt Conference, whlen, meets in June. , other. Spoke. | TuokefctB »t * r," :0 cent plug. 246 . A IZudr llckt fall* df ays
Barclay, one of the most active^ local the case of Langtry, v. I>u --------------------------—- • John McMillan. Toronto, a Wftlmas- ( Tuokott, i « -------- ;-------- Fuir to cioud,.H«Mr«i>.o, ^
promoters of the company, quoted both . Moulin and other'Important actions. presentation to Benjamin Boylen. Uer of Ontario West, wentthe Pember'» Tnrktsh Baths will eure all or sleet, more toward»
Oronhyatekha and Foster as the men i„ Politics. presentation government of .Sir Wilfrid 1-auriei ror izeyonge-stret. J4o
in whom the management was largely , m)4 elllered political life, and was At the meeting of , ;l‘'nln". f'ar Its attempt to fasten He'?“raEll^lg??l1"
vested, and quoted their active connec- ! ,cluru*a |„ the Conserva live Interest at <arj, Tnrnnio ■\a'" ^ mimiJlfhe'autoibunv on the new west and fot Its submission 
«O" with the foundry as a guarantee, tine genera, ^.--rfiSK I? SB' ™ STÎ? - “ to the ^rareby.^^^ <)(,puly ^

f0"NeR„hUer is ,i believed .ha tihe inven- Jorig ? ^..^nL'io w' ^ien.wbo marier': Harry Lovelock Toronto Jun- ,
tor. Mr. Clokey. is to receive the la. go <bW towamiltératm"- and Men- Imltaldy r,.»,«>nded. ieorge Symc made i„r ,leputy grandimarter. Re^ waia^
slice of Stock, the handsome salary of investigation, „nd of late years .be ; the presentation. W. A, Hand presided. Walsh. Bramptoiu ^ee^,tt; Toronto,w™iST'JfS!«SSSSfUZSA „„tw."^7„»,„„vr!SSPSSrVgag. „,"ri.:,: «.™ItJsn'srssivsfW agga«.e»a!m^g

“Thp building* used temporarily a« the flrFt vWir being rhairmnn of the memorial office Specialty. 87-105 WellliiBtOB w., Heg8lon this morning opposing the es 
cooperative works were for years oc- ,mbiu-8tl<m committee in connection w.tb near York str—t. , : tabllshment of separate schools in the

ed Johnston reaper, one of the b"'1 „„;ilnc InNow, Keotla by a Canadian His- Qra---------------------------------
machines that preceded <he self-binde.-. ! , ,,.al Exhibition. Have a smoke. Try a Lord Kelson. US
William Robson, the present mayor of; (-lv|c Affairs. ------------------------------- -
Whitby, is proud of the fact that t (](,pp Interest In municipal matters Union Blue Lbuel Otgars are beet.
was while as a workman In the old hl5 e..|*.ttoii as president of the In- ----------------- -
foundry he laid aside the competence ,prl,„tl,.,„| Keep Waterways Asso-dal on In 
which now enables him to live In re- 1804. to which he was i-e elected hi « l<je_ 
llrement In ease and comfort. He Is i„„d in the following year. In, *** ÜL.*** 
ihe owner of several houses on Byron- appointed
street and a living example of what a ' "àterwavi mid lake levels,
good shop .ill a •own can do f<«; » Pw„„ elected mayor of Toronto, being
perate and economical man. The «cW* defeated In !!*« by the present Incnmlieiir 
binders, however, put the Brown and „urlng „|9 first term he 
Patterson people out of business. Then mov,.ul,.„t for a union of tLanad a. ninim 

the Mowat Manufacturing Co., ! eipaHtles. for t.ie P’,TP‘"^ ®f |
With Which Mr. clokey w.a« cOTnected i ,̂r1"^tg na,,rld In forming the
This was about the years 1884-1886. Th > Jl-intlon. wh'.cb Is now generally reeog- 
turned out the Clokey mower and Clo „' Tpry petent force In Canadian
kev horse rake. The former was a good ™ He served for two years as preri-
ninchlne. but thought by some not to rt<>nt i^i11= re-elected In lflfk! at '®c ,n>ee*
. Humble Farmers suggested changes, ing in Montreal. Pa ring Mr. 11 ° be dura oie. r m M .... L'S mayor the Duke and Duchess
but Clokey was self-willed The Mow *retv"^m n*(1^af^r tour ,.f Canada, and 
at Manufacturing to. went th-way of of ' ,'n'k h""crLl hv being created eommnn- 

other concerns that this town ^r",y ,h?7l7dev' of St Michael and St
tlcorge.

Ills earlier literary efforts were “The 
Irish Problem" (18871 and "The New Em 
Mire" 1181111. He also twaroe well know» 
as a coiilrlliutor to The Week. Hie (ana- 
dian Magazine and The barrister, zed »• 
a revivv,-' r of works ou history, and travel.

anesc. * The Bourassà-Lavergne clique wouW 
accept these assurances. They 

would not sanction a modification 
which left the slightest element of dw
as to the right of the ,8ePf^n ro^da 
to share in the public lands and funds_ 
To get over this serious d.5* c^nch- 
Wilfrid to-day summoned the French 
Canadian Liberals to secret caucnjs at 
bis private residence. About fifty mem
bers responded to the lnvltation-i;

Sir Wilfrid appealed to the vaucus of 
his compatriots to consent to certain 
modifications of the separate schools 
clause and not with very good success. 
Bourassa and Lavergne both delivered 

j fiery speeches, declaring that the issue 
i was distinctly drawn and that no con
cessions of any kind should be gitan tea. 
Several others said they were willing to 
trust the wisdom of the prime minister 
and consent to any concession which 
he should deem expedient. Bull those 
who shared this view were not suffi
ciently numerous to enable the prime 
minister to proceed on his course.

The caucus broke up, leaving the sit
uation as it was before, the western 
Liberals demanding substantial modi
fications of the school clauses and the 
French members defying the govern
ment to alter the bill.

To Chloroform Westerners.
The westerners held a conference at 

B o'clock this afternoon, h»t they were 
not able to report progrew. The cabi
net, which held a long sitting, failed to 

material advance ln the way

lit]
not

A* I 1N HI

v X vi ns}Mukden, March 8.—The Japanese last 
night attacked the Russian posi
tions north of Mukden and forced 
the Russians to fall back a little. 
The Japanese are concentrating on 
the west front.

>*
vsthe \*V

,n r ».

SrrAi

& placed Sir
and the ---------------
and since so-generously renewed, 
new being abused by the recantation 
the principles which at that time he 
gtrongly and openly advocated 

The question of provincial rights 1. 
matters of education transcend» in ir 
portance all party interests. It 
question which unites all patriotic eh 

irrespective of their political pn 
clivitles. Education is of the most vi. • 
importance for the future of the natio 
and It is absolutely essential that tl 
right Of the provinces to enact and coi 

their schobl systems and stands .c 
should be maintained Intact. , Ever 
possible influence will be brought t 

Liberal members of pari I :
abandon tt

i
11/ Ï

in progress at the Imperial Tombs.

Mukden, March 8.—A division of Jap- 
troops has appeared gorth of

X N A'
k

CHURIA, anese
Mukden on the heights west of 
Hushatal Station. The terrific can
nonading is in progress and the 
streets of Mukden rumble as with

id

>y æ. zens
SAID TO
T£c retirement unquestionably cost 
the Russians dear in the matter ot 
supplies and heavy guns. Neither com
manders nor correspondents have yet 
ventured to estimate thenumberof 
killed and wounded In the 11 days 
fighting. The Russian casualties In 

' the tlghtipg Tuesday on ‘he left flank 
are said to have been fully 7000.

•üüiiniiü ii n i
my friend, and never be too insistent about tackling10,000 drums.'y Never try to drive a nail with an ax, 

man. ‘ -
Mr. West : 

a job that belongs to another trol

bear upon
ment to Induce them to 
watchwords of ‘he party and seduc 
them from their allegiance to the V* ,i 
ciples voiced by their great leaders < 
the past- The electors of Dntarlo, wh-i 
ever their party complexion, “.re «« 
nhatlcally called on to strengthen the 
members'- hands at this critical momen 

EVERY ELECTOR WHO BUI 
PORTS THE cause orjnovn
CIAL FREEDOM MAKE.IT A MAI 
TER OF DUTY AND CONSCIENC 
TO FORWARD A pOSTCARD T

member who represent

CONSTITUENCY. URGING HIJ 
TO UPHOLD THE INDEPENDEN-.t 
OF THE NEW PROVINCES 0\E 
THEIR EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM

T„ Sis
What i!

RACE FOR TIE PASS.•asate
First It IsThere 

All O*.
If Japs Get

Z
u

A LET

THE
H18-i

ds.

Igood
se-

wing. 
alues I

. y

hleh military officers of course A few days ago one or mem. a i-year- hîfrtmîpd bv General Kuropatkln's old girl, took 111 with appendicitis. Yes- 
Lm of TuLdly sttHing tersely terday the little body, embalmed, was 
rt,m Of Tuesday, stating lald at re8t ln a cemetery vault.

The intelligence was Cabled to Mr. 
Norman at Liverpool.

r Men ta ere
telegram of Tuesday, _ _
that Mukden must be abandoned: and 
they received details of the beginning, 
of the withdrawal as (hey appeared in 

" excise? portions of the official de
spatches given out yesterday.

From information It Is known that 
Gen Kuropatkin contemplated retire
ment before the beginning of the bat
tle, and that he had hoped to accomplish 
it without a serious combat. The Jap- 

’ anese, however, forced him to accept 
battle. The double turning movement 
compelled him to send the majority 

to the fighting

s army this 
eriment any 
of deserters, 
b understand

BILL BAILEY COMING HOM-S.

Paris, March 8.—A despatch to The 
Temps from Tananarive (capital of the 
Island of Madagascar), says the entire 
Russian fleet has left the waters of 
Madagascar on Its return to Jibutll, 
French Somaliland.

and widths.

C.M.A. Luncheon.
At |lhe manufacturers' weekly 

vesterdny the speaker. W. ''■ VUdU. K.t*. 
A., dealt with the subject of praetlea! fic'ir- 
|ilC rest In eotlflection with the affair» of 
business firms.,

The executive of the Toronto branch 
meet this afternoon.

Hereford Going to Mexico.
Southampton, Eng... March 8.—Vlee-Ad- 

n.lni! I su'd Charles ReresfoVd sailed on the 
Neitii German I.loyd's steamer Kronprlnx 
Wilhelm from Southampton to-night for 
Xew York on bis way to Mexico I’hence 
he goes to Florida.

To Hold an Inquest.
Coroner l'.eveU will -ou-ln 't nil Inquest 

into the death of Arthur Armstrong of 
r.loydtown. who was struck by a "trret e«r 

Tuesday. The Inquest will he held In 
the General Hospital at 4 o clock this af
ternoon.

Smoke Altv Bollard Violetta cigar.

Office Furniture? Ask Adams.

part of his reserves 
liné and rendered an effective coun
ter stroke out of the question and the 
decision to retire was immediately 
taken on March 6 as was stated by 
the Associated Press on that day. 
Withdrawal was actually begun during 
that night.

The great question now is whethei 
yield Marshal Oyama has-entangled the 
Russians In his strategic net sufficiently 
to prevent a successful • retreat to Tie 
Pass. Gen. Rennekampff's force to 
the eastward admittedly Is in great 
danger of being cut 6ff, and a consider
able force of Japanese appears to be 
operating on the Russian right well to
ward Tie Pass.

If the Japanese succeed in reaching 
the railroad and interrupting traffic, 
if only for a few hours, It may have 
the greatest consequences for General 
KuropatKTn. who is ndw engaged in a 
literal race with the Japanese to reach 
a naturally defensible position forty

luncheon.

i 7. all the most. 
Inds of leather, 
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PLAN OF BATTLE OF MUKDEN.
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r size and 
g half way

night.
Ottawa Vu Iky. HI. Lawrence and Gulf- 

Fair and nioderatrlv cold. - ,
Miiritimc M'slVrst- to fresh northwest 

nnrtherty winds: fair and nioder
Éh- l/>l deaths.

JzL Toronto GeneralARMSTRONG-A4 the
Hospital, on Wedhtaday, March 81 b, Mai. erly h,

Armstrong of IJoydtown, Ont.. ^ (.p|d w|m -one light lpca
' "Mai'iiol'H F.tir and inod-i nely «old. i

a

1 Arthurtk\ aged 70 years.
Funeral Friday morning at Lloydtowa. 

via Metropolitan Railway, at 7 n.m.. from 
331 Yonge-street.

HAlAY-'ln f*t. Izuilf*. l»loo<l-p4»iwiT^j ( lin« — -
M. Ral>y. aged «2 years, formerly»of To. V.0 oi«ar,ttss forzxl»«v>r7whnra 14>

;cr Workmanship on Onion L»

<Hats, season 
. extra

JV /2.50 3
mm:

Block Tin Pipe, anr also The Oanadi 
Metal Co. 4t>Thft

Stiff and Soft Ok O
'A2 00ies.

WA ronto. „ ,
Wlndftw*. Montreal and Qtfodjfo papersX\ Suiperafcr

Cigarsish and Amerl- I 
ji- browns, site- J 
lue,

H b3lO ^énVTtT'PkyS please eopy.
DOR AX At the residence

Flynn. 212 George»!reef. oU
ol 8TE4M8HIF MOVEMENTS-of her uhekvTHE MEASURE. _________

THE BOVBBBIONBANK OFMDANADA
28 King St. West. Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

150

A i « Me..#  ......... AI«‘SêUi«lH*i-.. .»*
I'nmiple............... Alesindm ■■■■y’ y ,
Vaderlsnd............ 1,'f ............ v .Graf Wuldersee-.l ovT ......

,,Naples .... çi • • "** X”M
.Algiers .. .*••/ Now '<*'

ïïn'ltSn1 «I^SSîèa^

Feedr AAW Thomas
March 71 h IWfi. Jolla Allis* Doran. 

Funeral private WediHHdny morning t» 
station for Interment nt Wliideorj,

V- At
3 PhP6

m Union
N. 8.

ELLISON- At
pctaOT?r#m SSSSLfî» «555.SI TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

St.1 Phillip'S Chnreh,n •j47 VIliiMii »tnv't. on Tue v 
Mimh T. 1^1 »ia VAWMti, le|
wife of >YIHl4'» KHI^SI- )r- v ____ _____

■J.»I l'.m. t«X I’aviilnh.
Ivernla..
1 niiuoiile
U< public.

t? « Anglivan W.À.,
iienten Fen lce. St. James* <,*J[5r!dri»l, 

< liureh of Asi'ennlon, U.35, 
Kmnire Club, tfeMVe, 1.
C.M.A. ExernflYC. 2- 
People’s Choral Union. Mnssey Hnll S. 
V. K. Iz/yallsts, Confederation JJfe 

Building, R. eWilMmj recital. St. GeorgesHall.*- 
Daughters of the Bnijrfre, adorewi oy 

IT. C. Oaiwrno, Conservatory of Mnslc

Victoria Countv Old Boys’ at-home, 
Williams’ Cafe, 8.Bible Training School, students meet
ing. 8.

Baptist Church 
Cast le Hall. 8.

Horsemen
^Theatres—Be* public amusements.

?
The Proof of Good Tobacco

.is not In the smoke, but in the smoking. 
When you smoke “Clubb's Dollar Mix
ture” you cannot help being convinced 
that it is very fine tobacco, has a deli
cious flavor, will positively- not burn 
the tongue and sold at a popular, price. 
1 lb tin $1 1-2 lb. tin 50e, 1-4 lb. pock- 
age 25c: sample package Ilk-, at tobacco 
stores, or from A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King 
West. __ __________

«laj\ 
loved

Funeral Thursday at 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

PilWABD -On Wednesday. March .-dh, (of appendieltb». U*ls Rupert, eldest son 
offIs*wis A. and Kilt Rupert Howard, 
......a it venrfl *» motifh*.

Funeral will take pui.-e on Friday afler- 
3.30. from 131 Madlson-aveune.

Ill 1001-2lunch room 
ling thither:
tineas 
unes» 
iousness 
uess
ility 
i omy

I
-OHÜZLILL

t i t rSfethtkt
MEANS KllROPATKIN’S HEAD FALLS. JS'JorWtaTn^' Marri* 8th ,t

fe tm-reridene* of his mother, 27s Welling^ 
ret rireeL 'Mlllam lluiley. eldest son of 
th - tote Hamuel Short, llurns.aple, North

flat letter file lead

Square.

St. I’f.tersba rg, Mar. <)•—After this defeat tien Kuropat- 
kin’s deposition may be regarded as certain. War Minister 
Sakharoff is picked as his probable successor, tho Grand Duke 
Nicholas Nicholaivich or a board of strategists may be entrust
ed with the direction of affairs. A high military official said 
last night that the limperor had had enough of a general whose 
interpretation of victory was a successful retreat; that Fabian 
tactics are well enough in their way. but that Kuropatkin went 
beyond those of Fabius and neglected to take account of favor
able opportunities for counter strokes.

X»
„na « m Filing Cabinet» (Card MdLritanaï ihe Office Specialty, 91 to 

lôs Wellington wett near York.

/’Ask Adams" about filing cabinets.

.
Extension Board, 

meet re speedway. The Re-
’’^'ra,Friday, »• 2 P;n.................

b^Æto7'M^h°5«nr,A.l.!rP Audrey"

VITA* iïSKÏ-

l-rld"y7 March 10tb, at 2 |sro.

FireproofWlndoweDow'several 
has had-

••For several years the buildings were 
<•1, sed and then came Ihe cooperative 
wi.rks which Whitby was told were 
located here despite heroic- efforts mare 
by some other towns 'o secure them.

finishes. En£"

• fuU 3 49
tSAs n Writer.

fmoke Blue Union Label Cigar».

-Esquitoe reduced to Be, AllvBattery Zincs, all kind» The Canada 
Metal Co. _________ _________ 46

Smoke Alive Bollard mixture.

Bollardt
»
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Pi end ait it» othvr the company’» business. béton» to htm 
nu I ai rangement» anu that ht» oppvs.’tlen ln Cttse he ahould decide to exercise ht» 

w.ib apparently the result of personal right». ïht», to my mind, ib not a bu*t- 
I 111 feeling brought- about; by hi* talluru nees-ltke baels for the director* of th.a 
to peraua.de the company to give hint company to have It* affair» on. . 
employment as manegy. a poshion for x feet that It la my duty lo the alwre-

-------------;------.... ...mmer about 60 men Which during the shot t time he had held holders of this company to have tins
For a time last «ummtr about ! ,t ^an,,, evident thaithe Was absolute- question taken up. with the hope that
were employed. Early in the tan Jy unfl, Mr clokpy wUl agree to such an ag.eo-
ly “'I the men werej£,d0* haw "It appeared.that the company enjoy- ment with regard to 19» salary In the
are now. and for several wee» u ed a m-tmotion somewhat unique, for past as well a* eome time In the future,
been, some 14 or 16 men e g » d ,;uvh organisations Jn their early stag.-», and with regard to the royalty, as may
Is understood that the deluy waa ,n „ ha, paid spot cash for all. H» ma- pnable the company to succeed. • . .
by making some necessary enuuges chtnery, plant end other purchases and If (his "company Is to succeed a firm 
the machinery. . , mectt,,g has no outstandlnr liabilities." I hand must grasp the business end of it.

"The result of today s rPpiy to Mr. MvLenshl;» Makes Reply. | and Ms-: Clokey be relieved absolutely
of 1 h£,V?ÎT«^hnm. Charges are cegv"-'ly This report, according to J. F. Me- of everything except the Invention am*
Mr. Mclsiughltn s «-ha g . Lauffhlln, Is Incorrect or misleading manufacturing of machinery- . . V>°
awaited. . M,etlna. 'in the following particulars: must realize that It Is our duty, a* cl- (Canadian

At tile *“■" Farmers’ Mr. McLaughlin states that he was rectors to see. that there is no laxity on i^saon” March 8.—Winston Cbnrcbl I,
The annual meeting or i ^ not tired out of his position as manager, our part, and that the commercial part , , ,,rcfrrrnce resb-Co-operattve Harves lng Martime^^ ^ he re„|gne^ hl„ ov.n -ree will., of the business be placed In the hands M.F., moi n, b s colonial

-----held In *he Temple Bt9 tw*[dance be ing anxious 11 be released frotn thd of a capable man, and taken from the lutlou In the house of •
day afternoon, with a iau*rat»ord vice- management, aa he had only accepted shoulders of our superintendent, whore, there was no logical or «dent 8 • ■
of shaieholder». Joseph » it ns a temporary poult ion, until a man- p should never have been allowed 1° , tion between the raw material of manufuc-
p^ld^nlt»5!ilSimcratary read the an-r.ager could be secured. His redlgna- fall." .1 turc and food. Kvery argument, moral or

W. C. Wells, secretary. h(h, The lion was accepted and Is recorded In the In a letter dated Sept.19.1904, delivered . M tK> advanced ln favor
showed'Itoblltties of minutes, there wairegret expressed by to Hon. Dr. Oronhyatekha, Mr. Me- of OOT„ meat or

World is Informed, "howea n« Qf ,he (he dlactors at the time. More than faughltn says: of pret"?*,B' laxat,ou .
«4wrm»n*lM 650*1» due W shareholders, that, he was paid a months saiary1 In -Referring to our conversation. I en dairy produce also held good,

™8him? Dftvable and *4000 on advanee. close copy of a letter which I sent the much stronger degree, In favor of the pre
...enmus Of the assets, the plant He hns made no Statement.» but what directors In April last, and which I un- f^-ctui taxation of timber, leather and

at^Whlthv is' valued at *11.3*0. The tan be pruStMXrom the records of the derstand you have not seen. No ac- woo| Any system of preferences which
material Is said to be worth *8170, goods acmipuny. . (lion was taken on It- I have nothing to deluded one and excluded the other must

spas- asss,"s ■sr: s ». »**. *»-»■ ■-St,*"* “ h, <«, ,m rKJum Mvmc pw- Sff ÜS5 £ tlS «.<r. torn-. >■ W-tl»- "• -
*4 After the statement had been read, a ed and Is of the Opinion that np such for the past year la even worse than I India, which took two-thirds ns much of 
shareholder arose to remark that he did. resolution was put to the meeting. In then feared It would eb. No revenue Is m our goods as all the self-governing colonies 
not understand It and asked to have It regard to friction between himself and g|gb. a large amount of money has together, and Imposed no hostile tariffs, to 
explained. the .directors, ho-aa^she was coritln- been wa»ted unnecessarily, expenses be ls failli as the. main argument against

No disposition was shown on the part iiouhly urging the directors to stop g go|ng on steadily, stock eelltifg is th , m ^ ,>references which was based 
th« chairman or secretary So exptoln spending money for a year, until they ' .. standstill new can- *ue system oi pmeimn, » m u

«he statement, and J. F. McLaughlin had., something saleable. When the ^ thruout^he Dominion have not the great principle that this country 
tSok the floor to Inquire If It was not company was organized It was to make bepn g^.ed and 0f those still employ- should be free to purchase supplies uf food 
true that the company had received machinery. * ed ,0^g ot the principal ones are dis- wherever It chose and whenever It chose,

E,,0ne°',0Enelm,Uogrder SjoHlÆ.T"0" SUS" S^i4 ‘̂

Î5SSWw2sacon9nu«1.oratory and ^Vhe nmnemussha^hoider^ wdtohad ve^^ou^o^ on"^

crosa-firing between the directors, chief purchased and used Clokey s binders ® t , f. ^ nrnru neressai*y there*' battlement» all that wa# nefwwuiTy for wnr. ly aimed at Mr. McLaughlin, who, by during the past harvest, contradicted ««>* « »*• ^b«d2S^ nolî^ dïftcrent He w”™5ir raS.ti5* and the states ss- 
"lnsplring" the article in yesterdays emphatically the statements made by tor», tor us to adopt a policy a c soelatcd with it. to take their part fairly
World, vvaa said to have prevented the Mr. McLaughlin, and expressed sat- from the present one. and more on tne nnd fwly gp„er„i intercourse with
farmers from paying in more money. Isfnutlon, with the machine he char- lines on which the company was or merdoI nations.

When the question was not answered acterlzed as a fabucafrcn. He asked ganized. as shown in our Prospectas. eoloot»l Secretory I.yttleton thought the 
several shareholders desired that Mr. voi. McOllllvary If he had paid ... If left undone and the course motion would hove a bad effect upon the 
McLaughlin be permitted to make a full for ,hP machine he himself bought we have pursued during the Past y*ar cMoiiiea The «PP™®ï,^»ïon 
statement as to the affairs of the com- and he replied that he would continued, only disaster awalst ue- The the*eonfereneen‘thst which was advo- 
pany from the flrst. This he proceeded n„t pay for it until the company farmers have done their part splendid y, byTie cdonlsl premiers in 1002. Tho

■ to do by reading his letters ot warning KllVe him a new machine. Thirty were but we have nothing to sell tnem. i hp bad'never sold there had been a colonial
I addressed to the company at Intervals made last year and only one had been have thru out advocated the appoint- oderj Canada, New Zealand and Booth
I since last April. He was Instantly In- pajd for. ment of a manager. . . • And -io'v Africa had given something better ln the
■ terrupted by some, of the directors knd The share holders said nothing in X am willing to temporarily assume shape of an actual preference.
■ after proceeding for some time was un- re<ard to the appreciation of the work the management of the company bellev- l*r<i £3"ll!îSSouesSon
■ able to continue on account of the dl- Qf the directors. The directors them- Ing as I always believed, that our foun- .'"Jï'ftîl i.^the'^tonTeat a’nd most em-
■ ‘ rectors taking the floor. As be sat W|X.Pg toldi of their disinterested work dation of co-operation is sound and that phgt,c urrns tliat thev would not agree to
m down he dared the directors to explain of g-etting no pay for their services, great success is possible for it uftder thp|V tariff so as to enable British
w the financial statement ana answer ms As to Stock. capable management.*’ . . • ■ inanufaetured goods to compete with the
— question. There was nothing tn the eil„hn„ th„. .*,**. i Writing on Nov, 18, 1904, to Hon. Ur. products of their own countries.

annual statement he said, to show hdW Mir- Mi Laughlln says that hi» stat . oronvhvatekha Mr McLaughlin say*:- Mr. chamberlain, irrtet-posing, said that
much money had been received ln stock ment made in yesterday’s World I» ab- j 0™Notwlthsrandlne my failure on Fat- ' at the last conference with the colonial pra-
from the farmers and what had become solutely correct when he said Clokey , NOiwitnstanamg my v i ure vi mler», over which he presided, Mr. Mrtd.ngofT ^yondThe manufacturing andex- wa, to receive *100,000 stock. *8000 a urday last to S»t amdh ng done tohelp j perfmly ready to review
hlbltlon exDenses of 11904 whloh ac- year and *10 royalty on each binder, «tern the tide of destruction " and revise thrir Srlff -»yst«g and sen whe-
counted for *28,906. One inquisitive 1 Cokey did receive the *100.000 stock, “f ÆLt fuî&«£
shareholder essayed the remark that His salary is down from *8000 to *3000, the shareholders to make further etrort ^ «««'“^fbe^orelpieT. |™.t
he thought the statement should have and the royalty is nbw $7.50. Clokey’a Î°fiblinded by Jealousy or (?rmt tiritnhi! Mr. f’haml)erl*ln wild the ^ nw*
been given to all shareholders either $100,000 stock, however, was divided i»P 11 nf thesis- flrst duty wn« to « ouvert the country to hi; ; A H E A# 8 T H E À T*H|3ss—-'=;srsrS«‘wiffifsl

Th, following la -he account of the 1’,,'Vco"th’," «’vision.'’w'lT’r"he Tniut: ’.mhl'- Krt!*I l|M, St a ««at eaerl- ^f-.'Zr.nüîa’.’hou" 1» imfltte^l «1 f’cHfatien1 A^Sa9tFSélâ|CTnI:'
meeting handed out by Secretary Wells, i ert *now the «rrmion wnenhe insist tlme and at a still greater sacrl- o|x,0 as regards everything; therefore there P«ttr Bros. « “*c*-

B»!"*-" ~ “ ïSsaîsï.js.-'S’Ærîi» aasaSitJBJiUBESifa:-------------------------------------------------------------------
"At the meeting of the company, held to Clokey, it must go back to the coin- mistakes and tosses of the past yea . tbR ,.onf«.rPMPP as our

this afternoon! the reporf. of Pthe d.rec- | W?, thru Ctokey. f he directors nave my coll^Ues^would co-opera^ with

Brantford, March 8.-(Special)-After tors and: the financial statement for | Passed the divlsidn oMt of the company on a basis which, would that the > olonles were Impurities, of^whl.jh
being acquitted a little over a year Hie past year were «^ed^t^Hje çeUlnf.«kta ^ at least de^rL suec^ But th»^- ^Id^.SW'lt

ago of the murder of Irane Co’.e, Joseph _d f0 if was Iw J. F. H cannot, he claims, be negatived lit tiens_of Mr.Clokey and Mr.StratfOrd at [bPy were of oplulnn Huit the empli-e ehmild
Kennedy was to-night found guilty of jMcLaughlln. at one tlme mana^ing- th^hewa"r|her etatement that ..during ^^1^ be^el^ to attempt setting ^Tu^'^.p^r?' TThe^mlmiîe»! 'sir
carnally knowing the little itine-year-jdl^tor of the Compaq who^ a llttje ^ courge Q fthe meetln, letter» writ- things to rights under Wilfrid laiurier having offered to make a
old victim of the crime. Mr. Justice : 0„!i tion M ravage “ A forbearing Mr. ten by Mr. McLaughlin were read.shovv- tlons. and iTvlL.,„ Balfour summing up. referre.1 lo
Teetzel, who presided at the court, sen- McLaughlin's statement, by a *taivl- Ingconcluslvelyfrmt until he found 1 erw^fmtJMid feel’ called upon his Edinburgh speech iu which he stated

tenced Kennldy to life Imprisonment. |tog vote Mr M^aughtii, alone TSÏÏS2? « XSm my managing
together with seventy-five lashes,wjilch sentlng, the following re olut j the highest confidence In the company,’’ the company with pre*mt <Hrecto- wm,l<l produce widespread^ mlseon-
ls the extreme penalty for the offence. Sd.?P^,VPd. that the stockholders In ! Is mit. borne out by the letters them- ffl'^ugb™^ th™X'%e*ciAl«l

Asked If he had anything to say the Iannua, mpptlnK expres» their hearty «K»»- tne true conumo_oi_a----------- eSpire^wYk-h was fsr. far wow. _
i-riioner ««.1 oj* ■ ’XiSTw”™ ^ ^ VETERANS AND THEIR UIOS. SSSto £*

rsn rs.“—........* assSlSssw
resolved that they condemn the. course | "Shortly before I resigned as MW ment Will Do Its Best; noised amUHoud ckeerliig.

Seen I Of Mr. J. F. McLaughlin, who was ger of the companyJLtold the chairman —-------
All the evidence in the case nad oe honored ,n being elected as a member of the executive that I inténded bri ig- a large deputation of army veterans 

taken before 6 o’clock this evening. jof thc board of directors, ln attempt-! ing the* question ofrMr>««keyVsalary _.altpd UDOn Han j. jy Foy at ihe 
No new evidence of any Importance hkR ! mg to embarrass the company by the j and royalty befege that body. But on P . .
Lpn adduced. Harry Hewitt, who had i circulation of misleading and inaccuf- account of my resignation I had not an parliament buildings yesterday after
been called upon to act for the prison- ate statements In relation to the af- [ opportunity of doing so- I have wait id noon In regard to the act providing 
«1- commenced his address to the jury fairs and management of the company. .f since,hoping that some other would ’.Ska for the appropriation of certain lands 
shortly after 7 o’clock, and spoke tor , "A resolution was also passed ex- j It up. I think it should be dealt with volunteers who served trt South
m mlnums The address of the crown ' pressing the entire confidence of the ! at »nce, and put on a fair basis to tho tor the volunteers who serveq m eouin 
otinse“ W. S Brewster. K.C., lasted ’Company in Mr. Clokey. the supertnten- ! shareholders, which It never has been Africa and the volunteer milit a who 

Mr. Justice Teetzel dent, and the high appreciation of tho so far. In the early stages of the com- served on the frontier ln 1866 or In 18i0. 
briefly reviewed the évidence, giving shareholders of Mr. Clokey’s generosity | pany's existence when the agreemen^ John jones introduced the deputation.
,haem^ lheve"^ l^1 uïï-e Wr S Cwl^geV^r Tjitr ro^ahy Member, of the government present

jf! er'«U boxKwl th ^th (Tt& sam e* *nncon ce ni J XT* thTSSS&yVÏ"«5Si S géd that MO wL"a mostmib^à- br.^W^ughb^ and
That has characterized all his actions, salary than he had been receiving from like and unreasonable sum. and thAt Hon. N. Mentelth and Hon. Col. Mathe- 
No one could tell that he, was very an opposition concern, defending en- Clokey’s salary, too, was absurd aon.
,«neh worked UD about the case. He tlrely upon the future of the company under the circumstances. I thereupon Davld Creighton complained that the ^mained c^fm Ull after s^teZ; was f!,7 any financial result from his in- discussed the matter with our presi- „te government had handed over to 
r-renounced and he was taken back to ventlon and from his labors In con- dent and #*ked him *o »ee Mr Cjokey Americans who styled themselves The 
h!a , «.n nectlon with the company. and have the matter put on a business- veterans’ Land Company, Limited, the

lo nronnunclne sentence the Justice “Numerous shareholders present who like basis. This ^suited In the preat- Townships of Taylor. Carr. Beatty, remarked” hath* XXrolyln accord had purchased and used Clokey bind- dent Joeing Mr- Ctekgr an<I agreeing Hyslop and Bowman. J. K. Leslie 
with the verdict of the Jury, and In !ers during the past harvest contradict- that the salary be *6000, both befoie spoke for the veterans of 1886.
.. , • maxtmum penalty was ed tn the most emphatic language the and after his erection of the works, Surgeon-Col* Ryerson of the North-Pi^, B.rong for such an offcn”e misleading slatements published by And subsequently Mr. Clokey yoluntari- We,t*Fle,d Force Veterans of 1870

Mr. McLaughlin and expressed their en- ly reduced his salary to *4000 and bis thought that that body should receive
tire satisfaction with the machine and r°l'a,,y «® *‘-®*- Y,n<îf, lJ*e “ffreement recognition.
with the treatment which the company with Mr. < lokey all that, has been done çapt, Musson requested the Issuing of 
had accorded them. 4 *° (ar ,n the manufacturing part of patPnts at once.

Appreciate Directors. - " ' ' 1 ' • " Major Robertson said that Hon. E.

lhTh;trr,rnffrhd\s,xrje(iiifs&ssÆ
work rthe directors, who without re- ^ A |»|/ A II C ft ACC h“d ,nconvenlenCed h'm 8reat'
munrration have devoted their time and 111 mr I V II II \ lift» XX -y-

xn i !!r iroM|^SS« stsrsre
r g»-* rsatts «saÿswîs aaaat% t ss7&jsrt^&i“is »»- •• a» «—«.

:,T,:r„":r z :zr r :i r. u ssæ s5stusvsr»*soeglnnlng of the week, une or tne tne - n , corporatlons.and ________ eran and as the premier. As a. veteran students In attendance at the unl-
OMidholders Stated this afternoon that '' "" ,hine that was hlehlv appreciated 1. „ . • , he said the grant was so hedged around „ pr0per and all affiliated co’-
he company could not legally run the som '»mg tn the meeting It Nerrousness, fretfulness. restlessness, with conditions that he had not con- |(,gpR y

road except as a lempnrary arrange- : hfu thPp ^plained that Mr. Me Inwsnf ne'rve’d sturioiQee The sldered his location worth looking after. The following resolutions were pass
ment. They would dispose of it as Laughhn's statement In one of the To- fault is'not with the ner7es w|^,v, you As a minister of the ero’wn he ihoped Moved by Mr- Van Wyck, second-
O.on as possible, and wanted as good * papers in regard to payments to warning—not with the nerves v nieh enable the government might see its w.ay_cj»hf P(l by Mr. Clarke: That we. iepr- •*! fl t ,..rt
arms as possible from the city In order made to Mr Clokev for his Inven- you fn feel, to walk to ulk. to think, to grant their requests. The government K nUng (he students of the university, will have added to Its fleet two new ..up

to get a fair priee from a purehaser. ’ entirely erroneous. Mr. to •»»■ Buf th*' INSIDE nerves, the nu*o- could not forget the hundreds of acres d )t affiliated colleges, here as- .,,r8 Q( course, different menvnder the present agreement .hey ^nkeywili recefve for his Invention .Ts'twY’r"''we.'^U.nd “wor^T that "ould ba a,lo,ted’ “« H*' sen,bled, deem it desirable to have some °ha".lpverg 0, sport. The man «
•laim the road could not find a pur- " l whatever, and the royalty to down * * d orry hre“k® It Would take to survey the lands. organization to bring the student h-dy are different lovers 0 p Lur flne harness and saddle horse® on
baser. There is a likelihood of soine h<_ ,d on his binder is only a fraction 1 have not room here to explain how | K,_”7~ s t together to develop a universlty spirit who is not contented un ess (hp market at auction, but everything

-if the bondholders bidding on It «h n yhat m,ntioned in the report pub- these tender, tiny nerves control and oper- Tlie KInc * 1» ” ** p ’ and promote university needs. some particular part to fill, the pulling seems to promise a booming msr-
nut up at auction. Among the bond- . Mr McLaughlin, and even »fe the stomach, the heart the kidneys. The King of England has always Moved by Mr. Eastman, seconded by th handling of an oar or kpt thls spring! and I am saying to all
holders are the Bank of Montreal. *20.- >'»"' d ; ' b|p Pn any machine ,h» “»“• How excesses and strains and been a devotee of shooting, and great Mr. Henderson! That this organisa- of a rope, the g clients "Come on boys with the
'..0; Justice B. M. Britton. Toronto, hen s not PWble « n V ÎL^ .hivY^. hYYd^f .vmnLZ' care is taken at Sandringham that each tion take the form of a students’ par- paddle, and the man who ls trying to my clients. y00umeca„n’ brmg' to New
*29.090: W. F. Nlckle. Kingston. *-»•■ 1 bv îhé Dï?ch^er. in Z* centre 1. con^ îô each yen-, pheasant shooting shall be satlw, liament to meet monthly during the ,ee what is at 'he bottom of the water, best horses you can bring to New
’M; R. V, Rogers of Kingston, repre-i ..Rpports „f the condition of the com- of the other centres. How this same i””’tory. tTnderth» cnr.e JT JVtTr'l I academic year. , , h are getting busy. Then there is . that

’ ■ ntlng a number of interests. H. M. 1ani and manufacturing inter- bend of sympathy produces the outward «keeper en this estate 10,000 Fh adapts, Moved by Mr. Elliott, seconde 1 by . aii these excitements
Richav.dson. the Frontenac Loan Co.. pa,n/ ".pia"‘ pp „ d and Ihe «harehold- »!«"» of nervousness which should warn arc bred every year. The eggs arp Mr. Henderson: That the représenta- fellow who enjoys all these excitements
and the Ontario Building and Savings »■,s " tiplr =,.1,faction with 1"" °r th» trouble within. I have not room kept in incubators till nearly hatched, tlves assembled meet again ln the Un- but had rather bask in a cushioned
Society have small holdings. fa* " mf sa us taction ,tn ;fo explain how these ncrv«1 may be reach- wti„n the process Is finished by the dergraduates’ Union rooms at 8 o’clock armchalr discussing with the ladles

the same. ,^ «nd stmi^hened and vltallied and made barndoor fowls. These chicks are eat- in the evening of Monday. Ma-ch 13, armcnair a» « aauatlc
Effecting — ^ow1 kMwn,hbyty druggists ried to the vedous farms on the estate, and that notice to that effect be sent out the next h p ^ y , ,
everywhere ar Dr. Shoop’s Restorative" each farm being required to keep, rear to the delegates, at least three days club circles- All of these water sport

enthusiasts, or, as the case may be, 
hangers on, are preparing for the eum- 

The rowing and canoe

THURSDAY MORNING 
CO-OPERATIVE CO.’S AFFA

2

FIRST DUinOIHE PEOPLE
=niCl

• immediate possession

TWO PLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICEContinued. From P»*) *•

88 YONOH STRH1T, - ' “

Suitable for Club purposed Will be fimshfd in hardwood to ,< 

Two firtf places. Water. Apply

Secretary and Trewrer,
World Office—83 Yonge-st., Torpnta

Chamberlain Speaks for the Propos
ed Conférer ce and Against 

Abstract Discussion.

tenants.

This ns We Xt'** See.

A sheet from tho-fcetl <>/« rirer,
À tongue from ‘the mouth of a 

«freest,
A toe froqi the foot of a mountain 

And page from a ro/urne of ateam :
A wink from the <y« of it «««iff,

A nail from ths frujer of fait,
A plums from the wing of an army 

And s driuk at the ter of a grate.

A hair from thsAemi of * hammer,
A bite from thé Kef» of a taw,

A race on a cowrae of study.
And a joint from a limb of the law.

A check that il draién on a tand- 
teni, , v

Some fruit from the jam of a door,
And people who gel better bargains 

Than at " OAK HAIL CLOTH- 
ING S'!ORE.”

SITUATIONS VACANT.
Associated Pres» Coble.

............ .............................—: JKwew » •

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

/ N AB1NKT MAKERS XVANTBD-MC8T 

Co., Prwtton, Ont.

4 WHS

KNTIST OPERATOR WANTED A» 
_ once—Toronto office, permanent pod. 
tion. salary twenty-flye per week. Box L 
World Office.

D
\ There ere m*ny beautiful 

designs in electric chandeliers 
rliown in onr show-room* fee 
electric fittings.

j New importations from 
1 England ere now on. view.. .

1
TJÎHGHT YOUNG MF.N WANTED TO 
JL> qualify for positions' as telegraphers 
sir Canadian railways at from forty to sixty 
dollars per mouth. Onr new telegraph book, 
giving Morse alphabet and fall particu
lars. mailed free. Dominion School ot 
Telegraphy, 0 East Adelaide streét, To.' 
ronto, the only perfectly equipped tele.’ 
graph school In Canada, In which a really, 
competent staff of teachers Is employed. '

<

I
I

> amusements.

MATINEE
SATURDAY.

.1PRINCESS
Th! Augailln Dal> Miulo.1 Co. TjlIVE DOLLARS PER MONTH 18 TÜ1- 

JJi tion fee, covering onr courses it tele*, 
raertiy and rellwey accounting; we gnsran- 
tee yon positions when competent; board, 
three dollars per week: write for partial-; 
Isrs and references. Canadian Railway 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (formerly 
of Toronto). 444

THS TORONTO BLHOTRIO 
-LIGHT COMP ANT, LIMITSD 

! 13 Adolside st. East.

>HM>llin»»Hi<il>i
, Cl NGALEEW1HB T

LATMT h 
MUSICAL 

,, PLAT
by Authors of A COUNTRY GIRL AND SAN TOY

F
SÉUTSSfiTO-MÏ IFOR MON.. TUES. 

AND WED.
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

LOST.
sur- ------  ■ » ids-

T OST-OPAL STICK PIS I .
±J afternoon, vicinity of Queen, ïtm»o I 
mul Adeloldc-streets, or Dnndos car. lib- ■ 
erd 1 reward,' 171 Adelaldu-street west.

rnowBliw fob sai.l.

Apply Marggret Henry. ..... ......^

HEHRÏ W- SAVAGE
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK !OAK HALL com-

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
In ths Comic Opera Triuipph, ART.

O MCOND-IIAND, BVAVLBd. 200 TOi- 
O choose from. Bley cl-» Munson, 211 \ j
lottge streetr e4! ||

itw;

««THE YANKEE CONSUL.”-----CLOTHIERS-----
Rl«kt Opposite the ••CfclhRi” 
-115 King St. C.

J. Ooombes, Manager

PORTRAITW. • L. FORSTER _ „
Painting. Booms, 24 West King- 

street. Toronto. n
MEDICAL.

J.ORIGINAL OAST AND PRODUCTION,
BAR FIXTURES, POOL TABLES,

GBANDMAJESTIC
Matinee Saturday at i Matinee IR 2S

WILLIAM GILLETTE’S B‘* aucce” 
EAKINATIN0 FLAT

SHE II LOCK
HOLMES

NEXT WEEK
The Site ef The Cross.

jra««MS,ffl6±rg
new and second-hand billiard and pool 
tables; catalogue free. Brunawtck-Balka- 
Collender Co., 70 King-street W., Toronto,.

TVt. MURRAY McFABLANH HAS RE- 
XJ moved to 18 Cnrtton-atroet.

TV RICK—185 THOUSAND RED STOCK 
D , brick for sale tor cash; low freight 
rate. Box 19, WorldJ______________ . - ■ ;,jl

m WO YOUNG’ SHORTHORN BULLE 
A for sale, old enough foe service. F. 
Jackson. Downevlew.

STORAGE.

Child Slaves 
of New York

it TORAOB FOR FURNITURE AND 
n pianos; double and single furniture I 
vans for moving; the oldest and moat re
liable Him. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
980 Spndlns-avenue.

of
fn

cl
V!
tulegal cards.NEXT WEEK

AFTER MIDNIGHT. mi

|!3SSi I
Bayly. Eric N. Armour. <■ 246

tinFARMS FOR SALE OR RENT.
on
Wl

TN OR SALE—IN VAUGHAN, 12 TO 15 
r miles from Toronto. 104 neroe. Ski; 

100 acres, *65; 63 acres, $70; blacksmith's 
shop, stables, dwelling and 2 acres; no op
position to a hustler, a bonanza. Ten-room 
barge and 2-5 of nn tterc: «-room house 
and 2-6 of an acre, and stables, suitable 
for a poultry man. liaay terms. Apply 
to Robert N. Taylor, 10 Holm-avenue, To
ronto. " ■____________________
mO RENT -FARM. CONSISTING OF 100 
X acres, lot 33. 4tit conresalon, Srsrboro. 
Apply to Alfred .Mason, L’Amnronx P.O.,

tr;I wlTN BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
r solicitor, notary public, 84 TletsHS. 
street; money to loan at eV, per cent. *4 j
T AMB8 BAUID. BARItWTF.R.’SOUCI. 1 

#1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec I 
Desk ckambere. Klng-itreet eaet, comer 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loss. M

Jury Takes Only Half an Hour to 
Convict Man Once Before 

Acquitted.
J

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
OALLBRIBS 188 KINO-ST. W 

33rd ANkllAL EXHIBITION Of PAINTINGS
open from 10 a.m 06 p.m. Admlwlon He.

x t

171 A. FORSTER, BARRISTER MAH- 
h>. nltig Chambers, Queen and Tenuity- 

■streets. Phone Main 490.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.T7! ARM TO RENT OR WOULD SF.I.L Jt? tn easy terms, one hnn.Ired acres, 
nine miles from Toronto; good grain or 
stock farm: well, watered; suitable build
ings. Boot 17, World._____________ 48

The Vlslln Event el the Veer
FAREWELL COWCfcRT OF THE GEgAT MASTER

II
fcjMITH & JOHNSTON, BARJUbTeILH, 
O Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Conrt, Pef*1 1

JohesloBYSAYE r|

Kk-iWEAK. MEN.
Instant relief—and e podtire cure for

Torontr. ___________

MASSEY HALL 1 THURS., MAR. 16
Prices 50a, 75c, $1.00, $1.50. Sele dt 

teste begins on Monday morning.
- — > »;F« rwl 1 — “

to-mhht

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*. •

ICHARD G] KIBBY, 589 YONGB 8T?. I 
contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 1 

nd general jobbing. 'Pboee North 904.

t
R

BUSINESS CARD*.

ODTRACTS TAKEN TO CLBAD OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Qneew

ft
SONG RECITALsworn ‘to lies."

INTO CLOSER TOUCH. ,, "Not how cheap, but how good."* I by HERR AtilkIST WILHELRU T» IG MONEY CAN BE MADE Bt % 
X> smart boys selling Dally World. Ap- ; 
ply circulation department, World, dtf. 1
rri HlËoSOPHICAL SOCIETY IN Æ I 
JL erica. Secretary for Toronto, in '% 
Oak-street. ______ ____ S

RepresentatlvM of the College* of 
the UnlversMr te Get Together.

A meeting qf the representatives of 
the various faculties and affiliated col
leges of the university was he’d on 
Monday. Fell 27. tn the UniversityS'«'Eye Comfort
w hole university might be brought Into - The best is not too good
closer touch wkh each other. '"weme”^J. Russell MacLean university ec- S"mu.*v mlterilti
turer In public speaking, was n the and lenses ia ear eye
chair, and the representatives present glasses and spectacles,
were: For applied science, R- A. James; gvery pair is exactly fitt.d end adjusted, and sold 
for Knox College, J, A. Shaward and at a very reatonab.e priefc Iryus- 
J. Roy Van Wyck: for Trinity College, xjyests espenence.
Rev. C. F. Clarke and C." de Fallot; uu a KETTLES 
for University College. S.M.Eastman and " • »•
W. N- Henderson: for Victoria College.
A. K. Elliott and J. R. Bennett; for 
the Undergraduates’ Unloe. G. .W. Me
gan: for the Medical Faculty, H. A.
Stewart, and for Wycllffe College, R.
R. Trumpour.

Mr. Stewart was elected secretary of 
the meeting.

After an address by Mr. MacLean 
upon the need of the formation of somo 
kind of an organization for the above- 
named aim, each of the representatives

ItEWYORKp^MM
CofiYONGEaAmAfOfSrs. 

D^Cf KNIGHT prop. TORONTO.
St Geotse’s Hall, Elm-stre«, st 8.1$ o’clock. 
Reserved seat tickett 7$c. Adtntssioa tickea joe.

assisted by :

about an hour. HOTELS.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
54-36 JARVIS STREET, T0D8NT0.

Hesdquerters for Horsemen. New Sele Stable 
. next door. *

50 Bedrooms Newly Furnished. Rites tlM *1.50 
Good accomroodstion fo^trsvelei*.

K LANGLEY, Prop.
V» OS8IN houseTênsion-centrâï. ’ i 
H, —Select, moderate, 17 Endslélgb- | 
street, Tsvlstock-squart, London, Eng. edl ..]*

dentist
Yonge end Richmond Sts.

HOURS—9 to A _______________________

SAMUEL MAYftCft
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS! 

Qg|r5tdblished
yForty YcaPSJ 

■ , ■«* Send for Qrttogtti 
ape=tr io2 *• 104,
I .1 Adciaidb St.VV^ 
BF TORONTO,

|
28 Leader Lanepractical Optician.

inone 
igainst society.

ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- $5 
nda, Centrally situated, corner King ■ 

nnd York-streete; steam-heated; electric- mm 
l’ffhted; elevator, ltooitis with hath *tt<l V& 
eniolti. Kates $2 and $2.60 pef day. 0. ■ 
4. Graham. ’

OTEL

WANT BETTER TERMS.
V

Bondholder of Kingston 
Street lUillwar Hns to Say.

Kingston. March 8. --(Special-)—Thc

What

[
New York advices, dated March 6, say 

that trade ln the horse market during 
the past week was on a geod winter 
basis. Compared with the condition of 
things In January and February there 
was decided life and activity, the ap
proach of spring appearing mere plain
ly than at any other time this year. Al
most without exception dealers arecon-

Should the mUd weather continue. It «den t ^f an
be long until aquatic sports ct Hoi;gfl Exchange voiced the sentiment 

kinds will be in full swing. Torontq of the trade when he said: T lpok for
ward to one of the best seasons we have 
seen in years. During the last two ttn-i- 

financial condition» were such that 
afraid to advise ehlopero to put

Mr. Foy said that
h’n opinion' tuTendorving the advisabii- Royal Canadian Club’s Prize Money
ity of some such scheme coming into ^ (Jup Trja|

Races.

GLADSTONE - QHBBN-8T. I
ï,ït.on?riic0t?lP«° c«.G^ dior? Titrai ,

Smith, prop.
H

*
MONEY TO LOAN.

«’.".’.’“rrs"»’■;» f
or weekly payments. All business conrf. 
dentlaf. D. H Mck.nrtt & Co, 10 U*- 
lor Building, 8 King west. , ,

will not

m.sons
was

M7'I
srirs ’VS? <3.
cttlce tolman, 308 Manning Cbambe*
72 West Quccn-fttrcct,______ . ^
T^TfÔROUR KATES BErOBBBOB-
\ rowinc: we loan on furniture, pisnos. hTr.es wigois. etc., wltoost remorsl. wr
ÏÏÏT& to g°”e qui* »*rviee
KpllCT & CO. 144 Yonge-Street, frstjoer.

^ZThT LOANS MADE qVlCKLT 
and privately to stu.dy

* *7
S70.000
mortgages paid off. money ndvan ”^ vjÿ. 
houses, farms: no fee*. Iteynes™- 
torla-street, Toronto.

York.’ ”
t pany's plant and manufacturing Inter-

erts "fr*rp‘.e ‘ "d' a nd I "* of to* trouble within. I have not room kept in Incubators till nearly hatched, tlves assembled meet again ln the Un- but had rather bask in a
era expressed their satisfaction vitn ;h> „plaln how these nerre. may be reach- whPn the proCeM Is finished by the dergraduates’ Union rooms at 8 o’clock at.c.slng with

thirtv venrl in barndoor fowls. These chicks are cat- in. the evening of Monday. Ma-ch 13, 
by1 druggists rled to the vc-rlous farms on the estate, and that notice to that effect be sent out ABSOLUTE

SECURITY;
(IUlcere Elected.

unanimous standing vote the
foal Hnrgiiln Day» A pm In. sWednesday .nnd Thursday this “By a unanimous standing vote tne Everywhere as Dr. bn*FV|y» nnuurauTr. cm»> lauu wc..»R su-v,*»..=** w -»—----- w -------------- » -- ------- —

are .again bargain days with us—300 following directors were re-elected for j have not room to explain how this rem- ànd feed ascertain number of these birds before the time of meeting, 
tons nut and 300 tons stove of our be?», the incoming year: Hon. Dr. Oronhya- edy. by removing the cause, puts a ter- each year As a result, when the shoot .. .... :•

Wheler, general manager. Dynes. ex-M.L.A.; S. M. Sanders. Wm. linok r will send you when yon write. the King’s preserves.
------------------------------- ------------------- ,kP. a. B. Haines. A. H. Van Loon. 4t ;n more than a million' homes my rem- on the occasion of a>eally big shoot

a meeting of the directors held aubse- edy is known, and relied upon. Yet you a| Sandringham, it often happens that 
quent to the annual meeting the foi- may not have heard of .t. So I make tbj» no le,s than 200 or. 300 head of game 
lowing Officers were re-elected: Presl- 2,bte excuse’ fir donlri may be rtmovet have been brought down. There are 
dent. Joseph Stratford. Brantford: vice- 8gnfl no money—make no promise—take' spread out on the lawn for hts Majes- 
president. Hon. Dr. oronhyatekha. To- nn rjPb simpiy write and ask. If you ty's inspection, and are then sent to 
rente; chairman executive committee, have never tried my remedy. I will send various charitable institutions, hospl- 

, . rcninoa m Wlllia,,,»’ W. E. Wellington; vice-chairman, exe- you au order on your druggist for s full , . and the tenantry, besides to his

'".x'riudenV me......... ........ ......... “Concerning Mr. McLaughlin’s stat^- ' JXK/M >*

proginm wii: ho Ur|.| «„ tho rim . ,rent that he had tendered his feaig- 4.hPerfUiiy on though your dollar lay be- ghot. He shot elephants when he was
I valuing s-hoot. ni foii,.$î,..*tn-ot th!» nation to the company aa a director it, fore him. lie will send the hill to me. « Ceylon and aa ls the custom cut
cerd .'.nt^uvited" s,b"''1 «re may be remarked that In spite of aug- Will ^"""^‘tols opportunity to learn cff thP tai, of the. first one be shot-

■' "'''led. gestions that, if he was out of sympa- st MY Ext EN SB ABSOLUTELY now to WM. h w-_ ,n India he hunted leo-Ihy with .he company or in.eres.edln ! ^f^ev^ NJilJcrm, £ nervmm When he^a^.ntod,  ̂he hu. «

blocking Its work he should resign, he , b„t „f the. bery cause which produced ItL,1 great spirit and daring in thé sport.
,n,n0t. gLve a'Ly Indication of being WrltP today. On one occasion he killed six tigers In

meet1ngt<\vi<th80 his' 're's^^n Thta For . 1res order for Book, on Dysnspsls.
ZXZiï :;rhM I'm a m-H«d0àd5r^“eî?,tt SSôSîîîîSyL

horeies,l> against him and that in a ,«hooPi Box 21. Book 4 for Women. deslre to «hoot a crocodile, and fre
ft w moments he would be retired from Rsctne, Wis. State Book â for Men. oneroiv lefr his hffl al fnrrr tn the morn-
thv board, he tender, d his i vsignatian ! which l«ok you want. Book 8 os Rheumatism, quently left h s bed at four In the mol n
to the secretary, with a statement that Mild rases ere often cured by s single n* ^lls.rhè
he did not desire re-election. This was hottlri For sale at forty thousand drug to accomplish his purpose. At last ne 
not done until hP knew definitely that stores. shot a beauty, and was rewacdel for the
the meeting was unanimously hgainst time spent in watching by the Nile,
him and that no hope existed that he A1 |. »
would l>e conlimied on the board. Dur- ■ HAAI1
Inf, the ooursc cf the meeting numerous I II A t/wllll|lll 
Utters written by Mr. McLaughlin over
his own signature was read, showing * ig
.onslislvely, thnt until he found It 4m- il _ A. _ __ - A ~ 
possible to longer hold on to the posh |Jpd||B dlTIl/P 
tion of manuglng-dir.otor. he had ex-1 Eft ft a II VI Eft II W Ik 
pressed the highest confidence in the mem w mm |

mer season- 
clubs are alive with members over
hauling their craft, the swimming club 
men are mapping out plan» for the 
summer and the yachtsmen are eagerly 
discussing additions to Toronto s white 
winged fleet. . .

In-the sailing circles 'he summer of 
1905 promises to be especially fictive, 
bringing. as It does, two new cup chal
lengers.

Already work to considerably advanc
ed on the two boats now being built br 
Capt- Andrews of Oakville- So keen is 
the desire among yachtsmen tp wipe 
out .ne defeat which was received ut 
the hands of the Rochester Yacht Club 
that tw’o aspirants are building boats. 
In view of the two boats the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club have decided to. 
give prizes amounting to *1600 to the 
boat winning three out of five, 'he-w-ln- 
nèr to uphold the honor of Canada- 
Both boat* will be of the usual 30 toot 
class, which can be altered for cruising. 
They will carry 1550 square feet of can
vas, comprising a mainsail, a baby top
sail. Jib, Jlbstayaail and Jib topsail- 
It Is expected to have them In 'he water 
by the last of June, and the trial race» 
will be run oft in the early part of 
July, over a course to be settled by- a 
committee especially -appointed 'or 
these races. In conversation with The 
World. Mr. Worts thought that th ;y 
had the boat which would redeem -he 
past. In all probability Skipper Aemi- 
llus Jarvis will be In command of the 
challenger.

Inc-Genuine

bi@@ses Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

TK<‘ VI. Mrln • minty old Hoy* nnd <iirt* 
W*i! hold ;i foi’IhI VETERINARY.

IILra
rontr. Infirmary open flay ,D wl. 
elon begins in October»

Must Bear Signature of

No Tired
M

education*!»See FsoShnlW Wrapper
fa

fttetmgraphovt*; visit thc

▼SSF swfB sa6 as
to taka asBrains rOB RÎABACHL 

FOR DIZZINESS,
FDR BIUOUSRESl*
F$R TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0RSTIPAT10R. 
FOR SAUOW SUR. 
FOR TME69MPLSXI0I

|JBs|HraFRtto>Uv<W».iiS8»»5

CARTER'S hold»

01JR GRADS
Individual instruct"» Mft

Wrape-Nuts in Toronto 
and Evening.W D. Grand of New York has Just 

imported to DU a special order .for a, cus
tomer the brown saddle cob, Bishop’s 
Cob,- a noted prize winn’er In England., 
This little fellow Is 14.3 hands and to up 
to ;300 pounds. He has been ridden In 
England by a gentleman elghty-els

..AV.-' !.*-

food Is used

Mrs. Wells' Business .Ocrner Toronto.**

Triai Prove.
Mrs. Charles F. U""l[er, 

stin t, will not receive durms'CURE SICK HEADACHE.yeprs old.

COPYP 0 0. R

“BUY OF THE MAKER”

East’s,T

Fire

Sale Ittofj\
Just to show you ho w genuine this 
bis fire «ale is - and juit to hint that 
•pria» shower» are due any day now 
—we have cut price, in half on ail 
umbrellas between 75c sad 5.00 and 
that means you can make ’a nice 
Choice from East-made perfect stock
*bne?.«r 39c and 2.49

L*H<SC *“ret to”1’0'* i‘eel

EAST 4 COt

.160 YONGB STREET»

Life Chips
10 c Package

Granola
15c Package

Granose Flakes
15c Package

Granose Biscuit
15c Box

Caramel Cereal
13c and 25c Package

The above is a list of foods recom
mended to the public for their parity 
sad for their other virtues by Dr. 
Kellogg of the Battle Cieafc Sani
tarium, the foremost food expert of 
America. The first four are break
fast foods, the Inst is the best known 
substitute for tea or coffise. Cut out 
this list for reference.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING BRANTFORD BASKETBALL TEAM.i ram mm i mo •Hot*b«best WlUkj lntbe 
world, but one or them.ROYALS GAIN ON TORONTOS.II Weet Bed Y.M C.A. To-Night 

■■« Centre 1» on Friday.
. 106 (Nlcol), U .to lO. 1: Web«- ! 

fletde. »1 (Oregar) 0 to f._2; 3^-f SK®; ! 
1(16 (D Au&tlnt. 18 to 1, 3. Time 1.1» »*». 
Wood Clitm, By Pity, rfllerlty. Fills, Bqul- j 
ty end Duelist also ren. • ,t _

m v tes&rtiSlrsa
“""’",'^SSl-tteiTO. m,8“s

. t Jurist. 106 (qanntm). 6 to 1ajutesrtfcur.u

jock-of-all-Trades 
is Master of None

Wsys

HAVE SURFEtl Of 8*611 
11 NEW ORLEANS 1RES

RecordK Dlssette dsde Td^»» 
tor the Le**ue—Season About Ore Bill BERLIN Î GOALS 10 * The Brantford senior UadotUtl team 

meet the West End Y.M.C.A. team 
In tbv local gym to night at 9 o'clock. Llue-wlllHie Toronto* were defeated by the Roy

al» Wednesday night by 113 pins. This 
makes 1WÊ race in the leegee very close.
The Grenadier* easily beat the A team by 
815 pin». The Merchant» won from the Sun- 
•bines by 186 pins. n-di»i>n«hpd
. y bss

s iva s-Bfc»1^$5diem. Llederkrans » won from Whites nv

by :Sn,lidnTbC Many "good Individual scores victoria Harbor, March 8.—Victoria, 

were tmides .. /\f«PrKrints» llltirbof won Hie first gaine MMitRwroery,£HHB£j3E&'& ms»g«s:«ise jgfcrM»4S5ySi5^i S-SS'ur&rtsç 3S£38$S=»
sHte (Mercbants) 621, Walton (lt.Cjl.tM and the acore at halt time wua I to 1. „* ,bc 'Celephone Vlty, .lulntdt Jh ***** 
681, William* (Union* « 19, Sulrth,The game tfas very close In the second n|gb(. The 5n|bW wll like» ,® , rc, !

halt Wi, teams checking close and Mtfgg* $*$%£■' Central

SSLafllS5L26 «uVfSSi-tos, *‘‘rhe kame was faat ^nd clcan ^d tree ^
- 1 , m L 140 : s smssyss - “-«** t'”"-

"" 147 823 866— 576 up:
. . 105 103 236— 616 
,. 22* 213 184— 621 
.. 212 225 212— 64»

I.up:Mg* jnsff 8S5Ç ». «JS

erThe Hu o-up’for the Iwy»' city champlon-

Slln.iilral A.B.C team: Forwards, Sle.vert, 
Miller;-centre, Mcllvcnuyi defence, M inker 
•am! Henderson 

West Bud

OFFICE fc " First Final for Intermediate Champion
ship of O.H.A. Fast and 

Clean.

Lauraligl 
Fourth race 

ol), » to 10,
2: FortunateTime ,48. 1--- - _ „ ,___ 11
Tarrascoo. and Polly Forest also ran.

One of our tailors could' 
n't make an entire gar' 

better than the

i

Eight at Crescent City and Seven at 
Panama Park—All the 

Summaries.j „gi2r,ra.T: y-fc’ftsar.g- 
gssrht Si' toWTSe?

-J
by four lengths. Fruit. Uapld Water and Up. » ®8i$*VjS|„*•
SSTNïSSraS? WÏS8 S,™: M-aî:SJ;Æ3T “*erUor and

uittry : ! Arthur Stillwell elso rsu-
First race, 1 mile—FvuU, 106 iH.Pbllllp»)* ; .------------ . .

5, 1; CloverTlampton, 105 lAuhiicaou). | cteelneatws Beet Fonças»*, 
u to 2. 2; Mon Amour 1U6 (J. Martin), ,i eo ] Angeles March 8.—Form players had
1, “ Time 1.42 2-5. Éthel Marks, Diamond Tto? at Ascot Park. Lnstlg waa the

». KM wjï wT^MsyV;.,

niti^T^l. inîîh,1=,Fr55e' The ÏÏÜ® 2
ït'oVr^hï: «e?: i.«« ! 5
Avenger, Extol. Captalu Gaatou, Hogcr t5 to 1. ll jUndoo VJSS1, Phll-smlth, stolen Momenu and James FI.TKS ÎS£W

ment any 
custom tailor’s man does.

>#
'

Boys: Vofwnrds, BIcMc anil1 
ecutre, Downard; defence, BmCift

«HWHISK

i st. Toronto. \
We adt him to make 
only one part of a gar' 
ment—lie is master of 
dial certain part of the 
tailoring art. > *

It is his specialty, and he 
does nothing else in the
Semkeady tailory.

- •( •

One Semi'ready garment 
goes through the hands 
of between 30 and 40

experts, 
part he knows bert how

to do.

Doesn't it stand to reason' 1 
that they can turn out a 
better tailored garment 
than one man who has 
the whole suit to" make?

f,ï
: 1'f*

E-asea t
PANTS AT 
PANIC PRICES

r
ANTED—MUST
Sch<*3f FurnitureIsMc

CUNNINGHAM & STRAIN8 toFirst-class Ordered Tailor
ing that’s fairly bristling with
bargains in newest Spring 
materials—prices that fairly 

, shriek ecQpomy in the trou
sering line; tor instance, our

R WANTED AT R. C. B. U.- 
Uapp* ........Fnyru..............
Gordon .......
Krlhorlsnd ...
Walton .......
Johnstone ....

Avenine—610. Total .......
Toronto»—

omis ............
A'1»0" .....Sbln'< ......
Wallace ....
Jennings ...
Boyd ............

Are

B.J5515fAi«56r5!S,oeSSW■ Minor Leeeree Combine.
Viatoria Hurbor(7) : Goal.Regan-.polnt, Krandsco, 'M»:«J-Æ,

Corbeau; cover. Goodwin; rover Cor ,.(,n,t Bnw*aii M
’beau: forwards. Switzer, Dro.ett and ^ ^
Glieriln (7) Goal, Becker; point, Forest, the major frog te».

, N0 hockey players in football

•4
N WANTED to"

and fnîî*Pp«mcu".

School of 
l aide-street. To. THE REPOSITORY............ 366»

.... 202 211 200— 613

11E ES ^
™ *~J2 s;rhL?;s5,s,“r.™.

. 8487 » to 3 In favor of Whitby. UU#l'èf ,,rlv to talk Association foutlmll and ihe
"ifthalf Bowmanvme^lay^ W M *

mi w„n they were well tired out and Whitby ha*i Mvuld not be out of ,*hLlS5r2i}1Lb?r&e#
"• "57 182 iafc «Ï0 !lt ail their own way. making 8 goals to ^^*44? th"1 auim’il mc tlag must

ire 216 ms- 600 Bo*manvllle 0. Donnie >ml Hooper of hr vmg Th|, ,■ tnr 1.011-
. 210 174 150— 643 were the nowmanvllle rlars and Stewar I* ' ™^es,Very late, ->n April 31, a’nV.Jt
. 184 180 166— 51H land Blanchard Whitby a. The line up ' . , . wie. (or Those Intending to enter
. 107 -200 142— 536 was aa follows : t„ get Imsy ms "*rlv .is i-ossil-l' Our stock of Carriages, Harness. Sad-

fiowmanvllle (8): James, goal, Fiehley th,„ „„ soon ns the p'«y «“'.f’.Î. J « dies. Bridles, Robee, Blankets, Trotting
nolnt* Downey oover point; Hlggin* to get down and practice a j Boots etc. Is complete in every depart*botham: ceiure; Hunter rover; Edlck. umatter. 4»*AV(I p Inspection^ Invited. We keep,
left wing; Hooper, right wing. tJ MotltmKha ^wni '*• offere-l ut rhr nvv ' every stable requisite ffor private sale.

Whitby (»): Goal.ywler:po1nt ^nlth, l.gjelat^ raat(ii |>r fl ,u0|km by flecre.ary | AlIct|on salep every Tuesday and Fri- 
eover point. Mowat, centre, Blnncha l, 1.()VRvth „ot allowing as»o- day.
never. Stewart: left wiiig, Anderson, Awort5g6n football that has plaved Aara^ »
right wing, Weir. Referee B. I- Marsh, cllllion hockey during thei i«i*lnt A IIPTIAN ft A I Paijgtivn sale

Cup for Graven burst. his atlFls to keep O¥1^,|ntlo11 f.mtliall
Oravenhurst. March 8.-By far the a planslhl-: Ideo. ai

ms 177 202— 577 biggest crowd of the wa«on Shif it" Is likely to Ineonvinilviic-! se'eral
223 158 195— 676 link to-night toi see the second round lh(1 formation'-of « fooihull tie
106 197 147— 54» ; with Bracebrldge for the excelsior eu,-. ,, t exp-neiiee shows ttc-re Is _
727 100 133-*to Th* home team Winning out Hv- e-ore on the part of the h«-k^

..8 s 8t8i8toUt'3£?2yr,w1,2 «ïaMSAStti-. .

.........—isKr£,sri3s.T"iS?K ;vs5ït Sr— ■««-. ,*...

..203 216 227 - 646 Oravenhun»t:Goal. O uvtson; potiv. 1^,, ’̂, (he^proiroeed trip of the eroek as- 

.. 182 182 152— 486 COver point. Belli : ' '"'r r'" - ^.latf^nteam to Canada this eornlng aea-
............ 252 191 194- 587 dennan; left wing, Hughes; right wing. „„„ Th, ,chedn«e is P»?^* ””*. »"*
...............  187 164 17a-' 6,4 McCoy; centre, Laframere. suggestions for rhangra should be ^ House,

Bracebrldge: Goal, Burneite;, point. g. A
Adair: cover point. Stephenson; rov, r Tendon. B-C. fixture I st - - ,7 ,

,....................» „ Tte aSHSS»1 FâsaÉEWMé ;Uncle Ned OH»"™" jK* Half'*»» A Dlssette ..................102 180 194— 875 • ----------- or Thursday: Montreal <!). Ana.12; ; Thc1e horses have beet) In constant ,
keel 15-1, jaunie Dick, V J, 353. ' F. Dlwette.........................  286 286 2«J~ 74b Klo»dikes Won et Ptitsburs. SKurdayt Montreal (2>. Auf- !4'wiI.mlm4* UFfi during the winter a«d are an ex-
Over 1H Inferno 4-1, »po peony Newton ...............   *-»2 JÇ* 15?" 52a Pittsburg, March 8.—-The Klondike jjtawa.* xug. 16 'Wednesday. W cc41ent'i(>t of workers, in,hard 8easoJJ*

....................IS iaz^s1,.™ U.d u.lnl.e.d™ C ».,?£ JS„"i Sfï'»» ,d uwdltion. w.lghlng from ME, to 1,3.EW$3ws*a su «rtssrssesa,^ SÿS63&*.®sB “ '•ssrsss*-.

IssarErrr™§ g El ™jrie.er‘.«”srr»«. BsrjsrAu»^ &,r»

«•H?»*-' —fa .T2" is-55 WffSfft,sts.iATKti --"srurSH.

ksb™&,»v ■ "Ttossttssyet-.- -ygyiistev'»-*««.«»-= rfSjzx: •tp&iss»l.aHs/entj.lOtol. . - Grenadier»- ,as_ mo .rKr^n” Hsrégion; rlghnythf; T^dî Ü*MJSgfinMlt!!t6 lu»'». VW? <"£
l>>iuent entry. 13 to 1. p.rrers .............. ............... 20.» iTO Flemlns* 'entm. Unllewey; rov> «ay ^ H.>nklns. ltcrt Eyres. Ross
ssssa Ssssg § ei

n ha. the- l^res pretty short. Pellow .................................. 774 160-5» wing. Reed: left wing. Cameron; centre, _ t,erd I.oat Three Games.
Juelxey MleM««. _ S ^ W •<................ .. 155 201 169 .U? , ii^ton Marclf 8- Nine rinks of Urant-

San Francls-T,. »«re^-J^kev Bonner, RMtio, from the name stable. Totai...................X-. 3282 . Ueferee-Hackj^ pf ’•l.towe!. foJd^im'lera “aired llamllto.i FÇMerday and.

rS5?:::™:1”'^5=1 :^JSÿÿS^^0S^ SâSîfcSjSsSffi

Ï-year-old re ce, favori.now an outsider, hU-eiitrv being Ohl> e'cni 1)un<,nn ................................ 170 181 IJJJ— *3? j Bnlrd and Alloa K<»nt. who were playing Aeyluro lee nnd, were defi nt_ . victoria
NrM tot 106 nith the Ofdxxrne lot. 12 to 1, Davies MnV Kwlng ................................• }25 Î22 îî ‘̂IfiV with r«tts1mra> nrofe^loiml hockor tenm. whtv. three ‘‘Jnks^rrietd^ ;

UMievnV. iia (Arkl, held Shorter than both. Wilson .................................. ]$T ^ In the International U-ngno. retunuHl h^nc ,hotj,

SRtfAsFKfciutitt -••-■„. -■ — erauus.^SMge<».«ss-,...» • jyggnt.. „tS5i4Fjbs~, I^B&«t«Ks5ess ax&tJÿ&ri*; sarysrwsrySB n sstitM

ill'u. w 'H rteunitl». tbit nearly all the best horae. will b-s.en -League Standing.-■ • U„rKd. Roh-rts spoK' n« J» «h".c.S.Wilcox, sk....Jl J- -l.
‘2. Hmii^ UrUe. W iJonrs), :10 to , »t ,he 8pi a. usual this summer. For the Won. I-ost. Feb -W<|||M hew nothing to 1» With ■jto'J&gZ:

1H t!1 8,TimoPI48%l Salut Francia. Mias gi2.no» Saratoga Handicap. 28 nomination» Torontos ................................ }® 2 >yg| rrwlng to the hoary rravellng expenaas. B
lv : Prnoruiu Rex. Ada! M.. Another î.„Ve been made, 'nrludlng E.BSmathe-;» v. B. ................................8 2 ^ wtlb the Impetus given tie -port bell»
berg. E.vuorum. nex. MeChesney, Rapid Water, Wltfu! and Bur- ,nd|ane ................................ 16 , * X.,1 r.t I>n<i"e"'-‘ Gnnlfiia lbl« winter it

--o-iree. M> Urd«r j jolBh : M. TH. 'll,-honor's Wntenilde, Da hay, ,, mla<i,ers.......................... 1o » . la <xpvrted a local league will b^Ktar»d at
,Tlh rrei lT-olo l' Eilvhihm. 107 (Jon''5>. and The Serlbe; Sydney Paget s Atrleunder. uciorkrenz B................ 14 19, Pitrshurg that will furnlwi =ood pa? ng
Oraverek H •» W. v^Ik î, - lo j, 3 ' Tradition and Goldsmith; John A. Drake • Mer.-hunts ...........................sport for several clubs. » Tolnl. - ■ - - ■

i’uiti M^ker. Fmc-sii/mln, Mueene, on Wells, Jocund and Runnels. J,*n Sen- whltoS .................................. 8 16 w ----------- Brantford

H28$@?,-ss,8sft8 few.1 acssstatfSraw*.** M..............

*TS»ewslT75(!l5i,7wBufkw.|5iji;«SSah8w,.-ii-y'wh"',. sunB_______ 1 figfJPSJReShAi aboi«b,t»b

p>4 roVi I nations*for me'snraiogn Cup areOrt Wella Mel enn« Game,But Won *•*■« rover. SwUt rorTvn'rcb.'V'. Foulk and The Armour|es are beginning to liven

>.h V T^r»nn.^ ! '■ MÎ'«V S '%^»ob Me,drum.

ra-'rrap,attend 'The Frotter a,so . $*„ A^Drake. ÇLeague. Score. ,„e «" Sergeant WrtRh..^ turnout Is con-

mu. I c"tbî^ smothers is one of the largest nomi- Itook Roon. .>1(1 167—403 mn-Ung .assembled at. tile Mutual-Hl^’Ct sldered a fUjr averag . are little
— . j E. E. smatBe " 2-rear-old stukes, tho luglv» .......................................... 140 186—:Q& 1 iiiHk last night, decided 10 tender u foruiifl , pdghlanders. however, are

—BH^EEVg
w *«2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .- s'SsSs

«. «— ....g S5L-8SSTmlSmBM“RU5iI^ISLSRRlTS®^ SS,S g=ÿ ^’STa.'ffJ ri,.P"S',Ki:ïïîly 6,111

SavlTon *l"v “’widtsel. Wyom.ng .. .1 ' g* ^ 'Vnmng 7he 'ow^anï mmer. ^‘I'wtch' ' V.'.V.' .'.V.V..V.‘. fè lS^ ! SKbS'% W»»-"’ '° PiS,,t I,Son7n^U«E"Â. brtng
■ iL",!.„£iy sm. ’•A1:—:.;.'.’—t1" : ; ! rH.—i ... ......... ................................................. I:H "'--c | ,r'.;^T.... ,—n.t. ivi.n.,™ dlvid,d mt. i--

"

Sc% eg: :: u - EuESlSSSE m’es sis x.’z*

Blind l'at.y. «le.v.XNvomjnh .... ^ 3 rd f0 lh, trainers tody N» first of a new aerie# of three game. Wed- ! .‘Tj’.'T fromlVtcrhor.to Galt. 11c said ter by Sergeant-Instructor Wood. ^
| Saylrap "•L,V‘v'd1‘.xit 26b24 f*r !T to 'take n slnp'nt the „e»day nftcnnxin on the Uedcrkrrna ni-1 'thnihrMlM not con.ld-r it such n good ex- R. Maj0r Henderson, 48th, is

rime 1. . *7 • « pptroloH opportunity wn mv«t«itton of this fact levs, the World team winning by 120 pins, i.n Hif... f’ bockev. pr»>hui»1v. lKti*aiis«‘ of . the souad. ... . .1"•> Î Jlt^inmior, * IViro.la The I VTl* fomirin9* the frtThn?Fml Fo^cr. The^ores : I fhn'Xky Ice. Thr, Mnrlhoros showed a ln^ ^lar spring drill willbogn L
- ÉI'S2|^l^M|ïrHSr*sE^ss6

,wwesartsr«,.rei *~srssr~ ! «J^vZsZsns s;iS5H=içÈs EriÉEEl-B

8M. s & MS E? Æ’^rSîri E",rï:::.............v:: 1$ 1$ m-%

Se,,|,eeii  ...Il» Mise Aff'lb,e " IS I'ni'ltTH RACE-Evasklll, Kerual, Roull- on tlm American turf, sub-dlvldei1 Into oth^ th(> flgh, „t >ew Orleans bcome. Becr_ -..............148 162 150-46» "V'^Tm-lct at 'he coll,-.-Vite rink at 7.
' aSi,ml,”S   . bacb_dm Brown. Show Down. îaTÆ won l/raj »« racllng j .ï::.ï.ï:. AÏ.-'m IS ^ $» "4

HB"Tssrr..::::« «akfifw»*»........s.sSi-r-MKs

Vlai,M. jlJty 'Ll Voter Nathaniel. 07 Mack. -WA__, _ . w vt. _ nn j £mr great sprtng n ^ Brighton. !n Ac- ho^0, °^",7hn Western Jockey I’luh stew- Majority for World 129 pins. A, t iF more than douhl- of •>. th r r
TMnf vara! 5^ plonge, filing ;1W ln^?5*îHe, F.nduranc". * " ^^^ntato, IhcTowictc UrtK lUeMh* $ ^‘w^era jSfcylSb Whist. 'N^tsVtU flr.t gam-', at the capitol

....................i«k) lyinv Wolf  W* At Panant» Park. < luh. the• including changes and i of the offh la The committee of the Toronto Wli’nt Hub |,:ive convinced the i h ^ ..

K6ur"""5 :^:^M,rc,,8-"ir7ec,’5f": nsikTV5s”e":i :X& WR h.,w f.„. MU, ^îonV:2.« | T»jïlViïJ'T'i5^,
Velasoocx . i i ! i 107 „ ' v:,,,. mo .............1»« llox-n  ................” " M„roh A-Wmgham held hnr,^,v'lJ null tracks this s-a«on. Hor.'- ! ^"^ching Easter congress are taking ad- L lnyrA tw-uight and a third. If neccs.nr.
Æ,hcrarr' fil" -.rT^rronr.:.. - .«»U • Vilro ’{rirKra^n-.n thlir'^nnn-Uo^ «- ^ \ ZZX".'Mcgn( to; da y «, the leraest
ï. me, V "1-7 Flagetoff...............V)< flnn,„| " r„ llv. ctephenl .. 1I>.1 weather was "nd TherT^aa a ! ton thaMhe ^tlon of tne^we M wn Sinclair and Brough- ' ^ ^p,, G.T.fi •rain to Fctorhoro

..................a i m sa?**tbp romlng w’a" r. « ^a-lHrE

,$S!4x,hn^UTiV,?3m..An,Se? -•^! sr..v. ::::$ liabilities ABOUT ssoo.oou. e-cn.-----------

Billy Moore ....m l"'11"'1"..................1.1, Kd. VaMahan ...1'« " D,1 ever held here.______ W M Redding A *on. Henley Retry BnfierseA. of railway rent their i-o_a of hi ! ^
klcinph An ".• ' V r"thmnsleV"...;l«W Ro'.T'... .'T' ’si. I SPrer  1 To the Horsemen. ntA.se. 0nly yio.ooo. dJÜÜ^ti^e^’Sd tSfSTttKnW «f Wlli;t 7"5’rJSteV«l»l!î iro«- W°nt

NFifth' rare,'SÙ.'Vu r longs!" 'iiT À o""”Boom-rack . i ". 1 J^t^™nn °tV2p^dwa”y q.msrio^.Tre f N-S., Üârch «.-(Spécial.)- Fhllsdclphla to lw to '"’tK 'hIWs'-Îv "K '“n

•Siv-rlt^ ■ ............t<»7 Vmmv Knox ... Kvnuklll ................. H l>eath ... ..................1M he bel Repository, corner Slmcoe Redding and Sons of Yarmouth * form end tborolv approving of th<* fray at ■ rn*iti,,d to th44 «‘ham-
Es.^| — .•■• & ~- = rstst gsv-s_ ••

“™"'...........” ......... ..................s toiwccoaitouquo* iubits Sjrt-vm-ss &2E ES^rSSF25116

.................Ben» ..1»3 Show Down ....1<« ------ 5JÎÏJ™ „re getting, It anything, worse, residence late last night.
•1',>innl ' .. . 6* SrYtPîL............ î!w r. McTaggart'a Tobacco Remedy re- 2^°* Bti,e shareholders are called upon
Grov. Center ...103 Dick Brown .. .106 Dr. McTagg weed in a few double-Glabiltty the result.

SStMm 7.nrd* Hcrmence. 102 ̂ AvefSle medicine andon.y Manycoun-

A'litraUpii .. ..101 Firm- ...................16* reauires touching the tongue with It merchants who had deallngs with
I’tirsnB .....................97 Dr. Knnimerer 1(« LtBo-ionally. Price 32- the Reddings have been heavily struck.
» V ". :::::S S2S'is.''.'S ^vjrSS.KS'flSrSâ Wy-sr^l -„r'J&rs. s

:e= Hffw .:.B sjsstF^ssasSE s ssr ft%2\rres

1-1 Cache .. .. 97 ".'axiiinii . ............ lï, I llclty. no loss of time from business, amount. and thousands of dollars
El Ghnt ............. »7 saMual :<..............I an(i a certainty of cure. .. niedge'd in this way by men wly)SÎ- v!ï« ESduraurëï.» I Addre^or ei-.W- McTaggari.to ^ P „ard to make both ends meet.

1V2 i Doeskin ..............100 •

Cochrane;B 'nlœ

jSMA.i$ss.y«y5 Ai s.ss'^suMsiuur
Always Faithful and Atheola also ran < 

Fourth race. The Premier Stake», 6 Hr- 
long»—Leonard Joe Hay man, 110 (J. Ma» 
tin) 3 to 5, 1; Jim McUInnla, 108 (H. Phil- 
11, »i 7 to 1, 2: Satnadn, 102'A (W. Bobblnal, 
ti to 1 3. Time 1.02. Filatory, Proteus,

sa.ïïîi,ssiïFa4,7ti£&S8Si2 u urs asJâêùji>»yggagg ,Æ.
SLS*. Locir'skifegijard^an* Ghît» a.« 

ran.

$3.25 Trousers are 
Our $5.00 Materials 7 Corner Simcee end Nelson Street,, Tarent,'y equipped 

In which a really, 
era la employed.

tele* propose, toAsaoelottoeVeiBar"Airamd Teke No Chaooes.

and $4.Trouseis our regu
lar $6 cloths. Your choice 
of the new designs—to your 

in latest style -

each doing dr®MONTH W TUI-lii
'«c Bfüm nlns ■ ’ 

jority for k.v.d.*..—1<« pin®.
—Indians » Unions.—

ntlng; we gùaran- 
competent; board, 
write for partlcu- 
anadlan Railway 

■Wick O. (formerly

Mn viiliSmeasure 
certainly a spicy inducement 
to order at once.

Unions— 
Wilson ... 
Williams . 
Martin ... 
Turrey ... 
Elliott ... 
Oliver ...

Bore» A Miepperd, Prop*.
444 •v

elm nan also ran . handicap—Cln-
Cnnatus!
isriKrt'-i and

■sssflK î5;a£Èr6 «
ssHlr:-';
and Cotillion also ran.

*
K PIN—TUES- Average—656 2-3. Total .................. .. 3340

217 204 224— #45 
...199 247 233-«I?

cf Queen, Youge 
mlus car. Llb- IndlanDu Ixirsch ....street weet.

weim ....
Meede ...
McCree ..

Average—6066-6, Total ..........
Majority for Indlans-310 plus.

—Ltederkrana B v. White».— 
i Whites—
W. William» ...
Wilson ..................
Kerr ......................
White ......... ..........
Archambault ..
Baird ..............

Ht 9AMB.

irTri-"-

idSJg^&gttg.eÜL. y,,

iS'sB-'KrZ'S-K;EslktirttfiL&e
and Boggcrley also ran.

192— gpWYCLE8. 200 TO 
cle Munson. 211 «T9nenworth.

(•lamntion
Toronto.3653ad

To-Morrow, Friday, March TO
At 11 o’Olook

CR6WF0RD BROS Homestead,<

Semi-read^
Tailoring j

TORONTO
West King St., ManningArcade^

L TABLES, KTO

[TUBES.‘NEWEST 
; headquarter» for 
Millard and pool 

Brunawlek-Belke- 
reet W-, Toronto,.
CND RED" STOCK 

cash; low freight

-,
1Limited,TAILORS.

Cerner Venue end Shuter Ste. 80 HORSESJiBgpSSFSS
finishing ah«nd of r«#an. ‘ _ „g „
I" 'f'J’ÆL".[y i"SüSmiWi Wes
and' nSdrlS*«5?**ll favorites, fip-

1,1,cl first. Summnrteii. Madn;n. m

rrrsl0 Mîp
Sadie Martin and ^ ”'ÿanajôharl..

u,.—"Ï& T
(Hildebrand). 10 to 1. -. K,llPht
SSTtiMTU* (5i5. App.ayd. Maduc 

nlî*, rnj1'—r, 1 1-16 miles. hnndleap-Uue

Cf”' 715, Tim.. V» 3,8. Oren
M5n,y C.
, Fenrth raeev *toT” ; ghmly Lad. 1W 
(llrtTmeii). _ ln. TrlFhmnn, 1<W<Wm,der|Tl.9to6.2.i|.W»-1(t-rm ^
ÜShtiSk Awakening. Belligerent and 

i.ientenent Rlee also ran. ,F'fth race 4 furl.r.ig- WÇ' ^A. W.
looker). ,2 to 5. t. Dr » t of
M&mL 10 to 1.-3.' Time .60 2-5. Jack's

"^brt'rac"."'! mile and 7.k yards-.HIIde-
Vrnnd. rtoiVt" Ask*Me. If#
lore iFcIcbt). 9» to 1. -: 14n RHcctlc.

and imboden

also rsn.

41
Form Correct at City Park, -

New Orleans, March, 8.-Weatber and 
track condition» were favorable to good 
vitrine nt <’ltv Park to-dsy. Gold Spot, at 
" to 1 the wlmter of the sixth race, was 
the longest-prteed boree to win. The ram

” Flrre race, 7 furlongs—Red Ruler. 1U
SK-S-tf l'^'tillly sSM*m- 
2?'i“ l£ Tfc 1.27 44 Yorkrt.1^ 
itad. Harry Stephens, Chibouk aad Dare 
Devil also ran.

Second race.

Average—538. Total .......
IAederkrnn* B

i Napolltano"

Sporting Notes.
At Taeomn. Wash., lack .Twin) Sullivan, 

•and Tommy '.Virus of Clih-ngo
DBUVERY HORSBR f

carriage horses

DRIVERS AND WORKERS

Iof Boston

XTre-Cemmodere E.. L«dl<y at the nomina
tion erwtliig. by a- . Uiuatlon. S. 8a - 
mon wa* unanlmonaly select.'d .is secre
tory. with A. c. Ornision as mwlstant »,■- 
rn-lurv. .Die general meeting of the Club 
will he held on April 11.

l ttchcr Bill Pears.)» Im< signed Ms Con
tran to pla.v again with Dayton, O. He 
will report for practice April I.___________

• 22RTHORN BULLA 
zb for service. F. Dawson . 

a j McKay .
1 Marrer .... 
McDonald . In additionon the speedway. Bring along your Mend» 

aud take active part.____

King’s Pinte Odde.
The first I look on the King's Plate show»

ARDS. TWO CAB LOADSAverage—870 8-6. Total ........... 3428
Majority for Llederkran* B—287 pine.

—Sunshines v. Merchants.— 
Merchants—

* ABMOUR, BAB- 
, Notaries, MR Bey- 
ind Bristol. Edward

selling. 6 furlongs—Felix246

SAN. BARRISTER, 
public. 8* Victoria- 
t 4 tê-i pér cent. *4 'WORLD’S SELECTIONS

7) AND ENTRIES MARCH 9
New Orleans Selection». Yolo'"mri "".i""!»? CMrt*Wttman..' 106

FIRST RAUE—Whippoorwill, Roderick frô^Watson" i'.ilto Ramona”................ I»7

y SKCVND" "hack—Moirtiicllcr. Barilla; 1 ^rl^rare.’yVj ’forlmjgTr wiling :

HTHIWD HÀC*B->Bliietirase Làd.C1mrittcey Î,Origan "i'.X'.'.im RoyaPwMte ...11»

............ gfflg'-S &Sal
Laura D...................I»3

Third rare, 6 furipiigs : „
Royal Rogue ...1#f î!0"*'4 7,1,610't”^
BUI Taylor......... \'C bmsbee ..................10o
Mùa8e,!”.::,,% SSSr»~ :üî$

^rourt^râne, i mite and re yards, selling

North West . .>!<« Man Jow- ............
Wlnnlfred lAid..H7 | Badly Used ..->#.1(161 iAady Kent 
Paul Revere élirai..

.1 .Fifth «re, 6 furlongs^veMug: ^ f,

RIUSTK4VSOL1CI- 
ney, etc.. 9 Quebee' •i
rstonet east, corser 

Money to loan.
Genuine sat 1st tie 

i,given by
iARRISTBR. MAN- 
Queen end Teraulay- (f GOLD 

POINT
and

Board 
of Trade

. 97
*4 .

IAL CARDS.
N

ON. BARRieTBBlI. 
inpreme Court, Par- 
mental 
der Sml

FOURTH RACE—Terns Rod,' Kitty 
rFIF-hM“.t Huckleberry Finn, Ben-

S^ilXTÎfbHACB-Kttty Platt. Edith May. 

Ladv Ellison. - 1
SEVENTH

°S8ii$& RAt^-Tw. O'Neil, Darius,

F,llUg «„ Entries.
New Orleans, March A-Klrst race, 1 mile 

end 7» yards : ;
Rodcrl<*k 1 >hu .. .114.

' .114 Whippoorwill ...J)

:Agents. Otts- 
Ith, William

■31677h ONTRACTORS. •

BT, 839 YONGB ST?, 
[arpenter, joiner work 

Phone North 904.

RACE—Lord of the Valley, Beet 5 cent Cigar

memàmdwomeii.
Ri# æx fer un natural 

dlich,ri*.mfismm»“2S; 
irrltetlons er «dw™”®

:. *Maa:"4flgsBi

66. «frtor l<l'a°°„|,||
F dr*#’' hf rtelnwra**»j 
■ hr WSi.E'l’ïïV

whom

r,„iW,#p.3
1.11. iirieiuM-

CARDS.
âTro clean out 
iteed). 831 Qneew

98
•'9

. 95HorKbniiin ..
Billy XVake 
Light Note .

Sei-ond'rare. ‘
Sarlllo ........
Lingo...........
Anna ..........as?'-.'~
John II. ....

...........z,

Mrs F.DMlcque.lvl Blue Gvaaa Igid.llo

niB».r5S7":.:«i« Lucky 'charni i.115

T Fim- rare.' Ï 'm”. selling • w . ....................

gl-V?* i^xiit" " ! ! ! ! 96 Hucklcli'ry Flun.lij» 11 RACE—Pasadena, I*elham,Ara.
ojlbwa OT ?S"*"  < SIXTH rtlt B-Platonlu., Jlugler Bailey.

A void .......... 99 Mauser ................... B..iieTl*.<tr5   911 Bengal............... ••••106j Ascot Park Program.
Breaker ..........v-90. „„„ . ; Los Angeles. March <-First race, 4 fur-
Flring Fire .... 162 ^*‘?«Stimc,it ‘.".'.1W j sl'vev siic"6.'...413 «>-rh"'

pfMcr;.;,ry'.:w Lady  ̂ J WnTbrnd
KtoelMsrk'::.)^ W W« - - - • ■ W j Ann.s .....................^ Mzx ....
t iîrWvk""' %rœ, of Valley. .167 ! L’vend rave, 1 mile, rolling:
vicyZdri5r :■:::» îiîd French.......... «n Wà.to
X" 4.' 1-09 _ Minim,Love ....I0< t’h'irrei Light • .199
j'Z', .ic, ""Yiti Laura Iluntcr ..!«• .luck Full ..

«...........w!
S” " • " " "191 M ITmrconi.loT i ci'JlS T.' ‘ "|"
1 W Vi'\cU"..b>1 Tvrlo .....................I'b Judge Denton .. 9.
'Lu'nna. " Censor .................1® llnglc Horn
JLÏKS?aG.,i v:. .im ! r™* ^7 *gr&™ ^

spring. Selections. j •£*£«*........... M?ôlTa,T'°KnFr
FIRST RiACE—Yeomen.' Orchestra, Mis, j jlf» rare, 6 furitog'_

Ar-.thin. «mn**» \n ...........1(15 Velham .. •MU’OXi) RAC’S—Dr. McCarthy, I retty | A« - lir|
^TlUl'b'" RATE -Jigger. Bensonhurat, j x^*{6rra,V’- * .'“{ï* ’lln'mliltc ..

'’'''FOURTH RACE—Willie Comer. Bone-j ....Rri mmOg*.
sjx'tm"RAVE—Cornwall. Dollndn. Mem- Lanark,^............ .tovdln.'de Parle . :»

Overhand. Gold Bell. Bn- | '..’lue Knri V..’.. •«

nk. 9Flaunt
, Fifth- race, .

i, ¥:'M. ttylteln-M» Sad
__ Gadfly

• M Handy Bill .
• V* .sixth rave,
• vS Kovf#t King

Gatvway
Last Knight ...10c___

Los Angeles Selections.
(Ascot Park.)

FIRST RACE—Silver Sue, Czarina, Daisy 
”‘sEroND RACE—Frangible, Arolnte, H:n- 

d<TIIIRD'"rtACB—Oxford, La Lorde, Sic 

“‘fourth RACE—Orvhan, Sinner Simon,

....117
. K», selling : 

.....01 Darnlvan ..
. ill Fleetwood .

. :. : 91 Hubbard ..
m.. 93 Montpelier

.. "'I Byron Rose

nk. 9596 Romaine . 
87 Albulft ...

93 NlgretteBE MADE Bt 
ug Dally World. Ap- 
bent, World, dtf.

..9093 Thn
81 r<A«viiim................S'irantford.

, • ' 11 ,T W XVoods. ak. 9
« ». Adame, sk .. _

.. L.-.-is

1 mile :
....105 Toledo ... 
....105 Rockaway 

Peter J. ..

y„108

,".1U2
Nervous Debility.

iSHESSBm
33 Cinlty. it nmur» uv write. Conaultn-

......... sLV^ roy^anr af %% ,
tîm!" Dr.”J? R^eye, %*i fMethmimc-stveat, j 

hotiFc south of Odrnird-atéeet

,1»8SOCIETY IN 
y for Toronto,

.A93

Total ..
Vli'torlas. ! _

...11 A. M. I’unnhi^ham.ls 
...10 A. 1$. Whyte, sk .18 
...12 It A. Milne, sk ..—

To'al ....

...26
ILS.

ML HOTEL
ti, TORONTO.

. New Sale Stable

ihed" Rates It.oo, $1.5» 
ion for traveler».

NO LEY, Prop.
I

ÊNSION—CENTRAL 
rate. " 17 Endeitigh-

..195
kreha fefiSL^JBÉSESss

Î2eSrl>wi bavî'Sroi the TÇ5j»et‘B^î2ftflZÜ|

|piO'iO,K ITuIdTc O :
335 Maaonic Temple, Chicago-» HI-

.105
Kmre, London, Eng. ...".il 100

HONTE, PRESTON 
under * new manage* 
ngbout; mineral baths 
[mer. J. W. Hirst * 
louse, props. e<17

A mint4 ........ 00
I.niirnt*a Vh!lllp*.90 
Lady Nln>ra ... V» 
Coda* Burg .... 85
Magglv Mackey W»

UU

ï10a
$106

ricord’s j
^ne./s,ClP Gonorrhoea. Gleet
SPECIFIC St4 = '“totil» âr.the :

a: alter low ion, ltar^,ll^" every bottle— none j ' sorst crae . My-.S.mti.re on ««% "Sefi orher 1 
rlter itr.uire. Thtje ’ . (disappointed in I
temediee wl,holX‘„,V"L*u ,»ency, Schofield'S
aÈo’ysira ^ t^ul,y i
ToaoMC.

h TORONTO, CAN- 
lltuated, corner King 
‘am-heated; electrlc- 
ooms with bath and 
hd $2.00 per day. G. .

ONE — QUEEN-8T. 
. T. R. and C. P. K- 

door. Turnbnllpea» . .....107] RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
IZMIR..lux

....U 128LOAN.

TRYbUSEHOLD GOODS, 
i horsea and wagon», 
aiment plan of lend- 
Uid In small monthly 

All bvalneas confl- 
ugbt1 & Co., 10 Law- 
XXeat.

....161
99
97

'MassagePh|.'lFT HRACE
mess room cn ANDl SALARIED PBO- 

erchsnt,. teamsters. 
. without security, 
rices III 49 principal 
Xlannlng Cbambeia, electric

TREATMENTLtes before bor-
[ on furniture, pjab®*’ 
without removal; «nr 
service and privacy- 

nae-atreet, flrat floQL

MADE «1UICKLT 
„ steady employees- 

hk clerks and “esda

srasass

WEUNE8D>y'" victim.
.

A young woman named M-'Callum. 
living on Dermott-place. >" 
Yonge-street at Shuter yesterday after-
approachhîg ^1^. 
safety, but her purse, whk* contatneo 
several bill», went beneath the 
wheels and was destroyed.

FOR ‘

rheumatism
Male end Temale Operator* to 

Trèat Patients
S. J. AM9DBN,

26 Charles Street.
Parkdele Branch. U.C.B.8.

The annual meeting of the Parkdgle 
branch of the Upper Canada Bible so 
rlety. held last night In Western Bap
tist Church, showed last year to 
been one of the beat on record. Inti'” 
the members are DoamtlnK th*' ^ 
la the most enthusiastic In the clty. 
<*>v^r $1000 was contributed last y^ftr‘° An" l^res. on "Th* Great Text BotoT

gaid the success of the Bible **a<7 
due to the fact„that man wa8 ‘n ^t

•rts. srs sssax&s*L^vB1 Rev Mr. McDonald, pastor of 
Ccrêvân-avenue Presbyterian Churrtb
,^ke on the realities revealed In the 
Bible.

PHONE N. 3395.IS.

r«s;vtffW-

COTTAM BIRD 5EED. KUmria-Oac

'

:
INABY.

BSSKE
- Tel. Main W1—

Hallway Man's Visit. _
George C. t°of the Granl

post as superintendent ^ tbe bcg|n- , 
Trunk Midland dlvi (o tbe Contral j 
nlng of the yew- leK expected to -.r- 
Vermynt Railway. h„ private <
2? SSSTX.T”
Alban's, Quc^,_____

Stock Exchange fleets.
Montreal, March ylye^wman's seat 1

havrhr’^aktxche^ fo. u«K)-.M. I

gSiSfcitsFiiw
: uE

Purely Aecldeiitiil.

death In the Emergency Hospital on 
TO prove to yon that Dr. The cause o, death w^shock

p; 1 pc srg&srzsvrsz
the manufacturera have guaranteed It. See tee- tache<1 t0 anyone.______________

’th^ytotoltof!T ri J P Downey, the Guelpn editor, orator

SfffiKStiSSKSSSfc sj, *SS5 T& 1&XSV&2t
Dr« Chase*» Ointment .tirotnt..

lONAEe ______,

ii’W*:;

LHC ofth™bti*

lUJ position»
lasl instruction D»y

ilncss College,
-- «"told* —

7x55 Wellcslcr

Sun Frnnclaco Selections.

F HIST RACE -Iaoren* M.,Cht<*f Wlttmnn, 
^Vf.CONI) RACE -Olympien. Dr.Shçrmeh. 

80TlinUi' ‘RACE: - Royal Rogue. Klmhcrlv. 

11 FOUlinV ltACF.-Northwest. Isabelllta. 

■if ^'yiFTIi RA''F Xlgrcttc, Romaine, Sa!

RAVE Toledo. Uocknwny, Gale-

•s*'«tiBLaBBf. medicine on wh1c_”a«wrer» of

SfeÉ’lSeir? ü^-”
Th# Ooelt Wodloin# Ce.s

? ¥ Bnm.
SIXTH

way.
Windsor, Ontario.

Oakland Card.
SancFraiirisre. Mnrvh S,—First race. *ÿ- 

tnli-. selling :
Lorenu M .

s
liti Avonalis

Udier,
e during :

e

We cordially invite you to 
our Grand Spring Opening 
next Saturday—souvenirs 
-for everybody.

X
1

ILI3L11

4,V. •'

BLOOD POISON

V:

'

;5 u -•

.

S
t^

Jt
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THE TORONTO WORLD

FELIX DOYLE 15 PRONOUNCED SANE 
DR. RICHARDSON MAKES STATEMENT

A-THURSDAY MORNING4 NSsHyll

o.ST. EATON C ym
feature of separate school* In the two 
new provinces.

Massed meetings of citlsens of the 
Northwest Territories have declared em
phatically against the enactment of a 
separate school system for Saskatche
wan and Alberta.

"We-desire to register our empha- • 
tic protest." said the citlsens of Indian 
Head. N.W.T., in appealing to Fra 
mler Laurier, "believing that such 
enactment by the Dominion I»”'* 
ment is calculated to 
thruout the Dominion with reference 
to the matter that belongs entirely 
to the provinces; that it Is an my a 
alon of municipal rights, slnce the 
principle and spirit of confederation 
involved the right of every proylnc* 
to control Its own educational at 
fairs; that it l* a violation of the 
principle of separation of church ana 
state, a principle we hold.Inviolate, 
and that H will provoke dtsoord and 
tend to defeat one of the great 
purposes of public school edu 
cation namely, 'the promotion 
of unity and harmony among 
all the diverse elemênt» and 
classes of the Dominion. We desire 
moreover to protest most empha.I 
cally against any legislation what
ever by the Dominion government 
that will In any way restrict our full 
and absolute control of our educa
tional system, whether that legis
lation means a continuation of the 
present system In the territories or 
any other alternative that may be 
proposed, since we hold the fed
eral authorities have no right to 
dictate In the slightest degree what 

educational system shall be.”

The Toronto World LIMITCO

eTer7
Telephone—private sachante connecting all 

departments—Main 282. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year. Dally, Sender Incloded $W>0 
Six months “ “
Three months “
One month
One year, without Seoday 
Six months " "
Four months “
Three months •* .
One month 

These rates Include postage all over Can
ada, United Statea or Great Britain.

They alao Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agent 
In almost every town and village of On 
tarlo will Include tree delivery at the anove 
rates.

Special terms to agents 
rates to newadealers on application.^

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Car 

Hamilton Office, Royal, Corner. J 
Street North. Telephone No. 068.

ItA Morning STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.
-Evidence Produced at Burferd Yesterday Shows That Pris

oner Did Not Tell the Truth-Committed for Trial.
Brantford, March , 8.-(Speclal.)-At; failed to awaken the people

C Mrs. Blvldge said ahe saw no foot
print» In the newly faUen anowv and 
claimed she certainly would have no-

WOULD YOU RATHER SAVI 
MONEY THAN EARN IT?

Body of Mrs. Adam Boyd Exhumed 
and Detective Rogers is 

Investigating-
a» he had.48

8.00
the preliminary hearing In Burferd this 
afternoon Felix Doyle was committed 
‘for trial charged with the murder of 
his mother. The hearing was before

1.30l.oo
bit.78

To save it is easier. You can save it on your new 
Spring Suit, a Raincoat, Neckwear or on Boys’ Cloth
ing tomorrow and still secure the same high qualities 
of workmanship, materials and dressy stylishness as 
though you had paid full prices.

“other*witnesses wore that Fell* had Belleville. March 8.-(Specla1.)-There 
sald: "What’s the use making such a | ,g every Indication that a sensational 
fuss about the old lady? There was a ■ murder trlal will be on In this city In 
man killed In Brantford the other day fiear fut„re. The story la a pecu-

OrLTwl aiso on the atand Uar one. -bowing how long it take, 
and gave 'evidence showing how Felix |gometlmes for crime to become known 

changed his story of the occur- | ^ (he authorities. On Jan. 30 last a
story came to this city u/Hhe effect 
that Mrs. Adam Lloyd, .the wife of a 
farmer living In the little hamlet of 

Hungerford Township,

?
Squires Cox and Gray.

Doyle showed considerable nervous
ness all afternoon, remarking when the 
magistrates had given their decision, 
"No, I’m not guilty.”

Dr. Richardson of the Hamilton In
sane asylum has made an examination 
of Doyle and found him perfectly sane.

Evidence .was brought out at the 
hearing to-day that Doyle had not 
called at the Blvldge home early on 
the morning of the crime and had

and wholesale
Ad

had
reon!yOme witnesses* were called all af- 

ter noon. , . ,
Doyle will come up for trial at tne 

fall assizes In this city. _______ ___

vertlstug rates on application. SUITS. RAINCOATS AND TROUSERS
MEN’S CRAVBNETTB RAIN* 

COATS, made from an all-wool 
tweed, in a small pin check 
pattern, alao In narrow stripe, 
medium and dark grey aba-lea, 
self checked body linings, 
shoulders and sleeves lined 
with black satin, velvet col
lars, sizes 34 to 44, regular sell
ing prices *10.50 and *13.50, to 
clear, Friday bar- i AO
gain • •.......................... “

MEN’S FANCY WORSTED AND 
SCOTCH TWEED SUITS, gen
uine imported fabrics, |n a 
large variety of patterns, plain 
mixtures, stripe effects, check» 
and overplaids, light, medium 
and dark shades, cut in the 
latest single-breasted sacque 
style for the coming spring, ' 
fine linings to match, sixes 3* 
to 44, regular 811.00, $12.50 and 
*15.00 values, Friday 7 AQ
bargain.......... ..................

MEN’S STRIPED WORSTF.D 
TROUSERS, fine Imported En

glish goods, In very neat de
signs, both dark and medium 
colors, side and two hip poc
kets, sizes 32 to 32 waist, regu
lar 83.50, Friday bar- 1 QQ 
gain ..... •.... - v—.

nada.
amea

!Moneymore,
Hastings County, had been burned to 
death one morning while her husband,
,a farmer, was at the barn doing chores.

The story says that he came In and 
found bis wife sitting by tV stove with 
her clothes on Are, she ^‘’md.^The'Vn-

Secret end Determined Effort Beino Mode to Throttle the JlJJJnAuwoman was buried two day.
Plant Tfrat the People Have Voted For. !?iEE?5hSoriTi^=“ti:

Caleary N.W.T., March 8.—(Special.) as an avowed municipal ownership sup- ]aat in the crown taking the mat-

$278 -d Et£Vh%FH£A.coîœ | 5Sa?1
There is no mistaking the feeling of ^0 mm B 'mm throttle the municipal lighting plant, with reference to beginning Impeacn- | m|]eg from this city, Coroner Dr. Yeo-

ths people on this nuestion. They do R.yment, SIS c.sh The general officials of the Bau Claire '\£& i Ttrorney‘Andl^n^atten^nT De°t™

not want a compromise—what they and $7 per month Lighting Company, the private corpor- lR8trucuons of the overwhelming vote , Uve Rogers working on the case,
want Is that the west shall be left en- r„«;Vad new from ation having a monopoly here, and ln favor of municipal ownership. A , It u expected that the Inquest will

™ js^s**™**««j*»»'surstsssuya.'sKjœ'aasa.” *mur ’
cussed without reference to the merits bargain prices, some ^ower, vent further^ork* on"*the municipal ^?n|n^^e^7ma)oriVoTthe Can»d?an wifeV ̂ ^man TdlVTtoyd6 There
of seoarate schools If the Province* some higher than the abovA plant Several members of the city w illofa t„"',^J„r'ty ° 1 was a daughter by the second marriage,
of Alberta and Saskatchewan desire the Intending purchasers should council every one of whom was elected residents of t-a g y. ----------------eg Well as children by the first, and the

of the nreaent school sys- examine them before buying. g===• '..................... -■ couple, who were each about 65 years
WORTH WEST AUTONOMY. perpetuation t P legislation HOG PRICES. NEXT TOTAL SOLAR ECLIPSE. of age, used to quarrel frequently
NORTH we. si tern, they will enact such legislation, , i«j. ... HOG prices. ______ about the division of the property. Old

Altho the pending autonomy bill ^ g,r wi!frld Laurier will be depart- G0UM3V, WUllCI vaitLr w„rId-1to^ and their prices New York Herald : Astronomers can- Mr. Lloyd is alleged to have made the
unfortunately provocative of h g* ^ from th<. principle of home -rule, of | J from to-day’s World" not well be too much occupied ln per- ouTofVe* wayeve?yth°ng would be afl
which had better-Jte left u > which he has been a life-long exponent, I £ I RGÎT11 HR . d feeling arrangements for observing the right ••
highly creditable to those sections of ^ ^ carrles out hl, threat to interfere I ” ® Voulut well^tnfom approaching total solar -eclipse which *A Mrs. Wright, who lives across
the people who are rlghtiy Inclined to ^ n quegUon that belong, entirely to I ,gg Yonge SU TOfOllte ^e farmers and “rover, that they will occur next August. It will afford th.>™Atrom where- Lloyd and Ms wUe
resent the separate school proposals | . w -w „e siding forward too many a rare opportunity for studying the Cor- '«g on Monday and
most deeply that so far the controve rev ^ befin eegerte4 that the original f Ham.lto, -66 Kmg WeHJ ar^ ^ SMr Harris state, that Mra IfoTd^^fUrherTragfc1* dea^h
has been wa^ temi«rately and with- „utonomy bm wa, drawn UP with » V**»«^*^ ^ured^’s° del.v^ry and h“ he* his^^at«t acUvUy a^id deve.oplng and saldthatthe unfortunate woman
out acrimony. This is ^ot»bly view to the modifications that are row ----- tSout all undeTlSO lb, he would jo/neof the tegMt^s everseenon b^to* wh^ con^u^tedn £e ^mortem
to the reference made to the 3 proposed: that In making the school . matters of have had five or six hundred. wîîî t•» alleged to have made the statement
the address delivered by Grand Master featurea gf the bm lnclude the endow- clple of local 8e“7°"ar”?r.1” ,™1®; i* the For fear that the farmers and nomlcal expeditions which wm go to that lf“ Mrg- Lloyd was alive when her |
J. H. Scott to Grand OrangeL^geof j mgnt „f geparnte school, out of public ! ^S"o? this coSntry? If this drovers ^eforgottenjvhat con- torirGnaUons ^‘Sfe^te^T Mre $&h7»id i
Ontario West The grand master pro^r : rates, the promoter of the , & g0 then What right has the Dominion ”‘^5* tb!„ht, can be easily reached. The zone of fhere w!re no bU^ters o™'the dead wo-
ly laid stress on the constitutional right | aw ’ t h,g we.tern support- ge vemment to grant to a private cor- give the weights. totality will traverse Spain. Tunis. Al- manVb<kly
of the new provinces to work out their , h conditions, poration privileges which Invade tno No Mr. Editor, the farmers have not gerla, Egypt and Canada, and observa- : Mr and Mrg- Lloyd lived alone.
01 e . --Ivallon without the *r* would not agree to such conditions „td rights” of every municipality th weights, and they t:ons will be made in all of these coun-1 everybody who is at all cornl--a.it of theown educational salvation without irf ^ |mpo|||n|r lmpog8lble conditions the “he country. When the Bell Tele- forgotten the sel«* weights, a o trlM It a noteworthy and encouv- flcto expre«e7the opltoTtbat a murî
imposition of restrictions un^no > government would make it easier for phone Co. applied for power to enter a jknow they are feedings hogs aging fact also the tthe eclipse of Aug. der haa been committed.^Circumstances 1
the British North America Act and de- fl,„ntigflert Liberal member, to ac- city or town, tear up It, streets and in- wfcen chop is $1.25 per hundred, and It go will take place not In cloudy or rainy polnt t0 the (act that the woman wae 
vised ln the interest and at the dicta- ' Tn th! or rlna 1 Juae or destroy It, property, why was on an average 700 lbs. chop to regions, but In countries where the rain- &ned by a blow on the head, Zv cloZ
tlon of a newer behind the scenes jeal- ceP‘ 8uch modification. In the original, 4not „ament a mile more solicitous ! “K“ ° .. Mrk Doea Harris buy all falls are comparatively infrequent, espe- ing being afterward, set on Are to hide 
tlon of a power Déni a d draft as could be secured After a strong about the "vested rights" of these mu- ".«.ke 100 lbs. pork. Does £“£rthe To- ln Algeria Tunis Tripoli and the crime. She was, when found, slt-
ous to the extreme of popular freedom raised thruout the nlcipalitles? The fact la that the Do- How to it“ Is he stool Egypt, and the danger of having the ting upright ln a chah», with her hand,
and control. In so limiting the discus- P securing the elimination minion parliament gave the Bell Tele- ronto market? How. ta li' is photographic observations marred by peacefully folded on her lap.

th. „niv ooint which is properly country. By securing me eiumusujn h a right to rob. and having pigeon for the nog trasi. . clouds Is extremely small. No effort

r sar - ,h- ■*the grand master adopted the only true for having been bold enough to oppose . prcdat|oni| gtoppe£ | prices they are paylng?
line, and if his example be followed gen- | their leader on a matter of prlnclp... -, 8k. Wllfrld Laurier haa always pro- oded ‘mpresslon ^ cwfor some 
«rally It will greatly strengthen and But the people of Canada are in no fessed great reverence ^Ush 'no-1 tlme in the near future. They should 
consolidate the opposition which Is to mood to accept a compromise on this stitutlonal uwges,_and the Bi tish 09 (time in^ when tbe farmers are
be offered to Sir Wilfrid Laurier’, un- vital question. The only settlement ! ^e may point out that the rights forcing lnto .th® a "^n^into"th^He^

that will be listened to Is the compete clalmed by the Bell Telephone Co. In ed hogs, tlle1^®1." k ,-to their
elimination of all reference to the sy*-> regard to the placing of pote. orMPUbUc , ^’wrêls Æ w«l the clique

the Northwest. There can be no com- g0Jernment telephone department to -government for tree American lwgs ^ 
promise with the loss of honor. We Great* Britain or on the Continent of we know they are low In «il««o. 
want peace, but not peace at any price. Europe. The British postal I‘"^^fcMo X**** hSn-
The Perpetuation of the dual school fXTThe muni’ctoaUui’s îo placing dred. as the Toronto hog ‘™st «.ought 
system by the Dominion government Qf toleg on the pubUc highways, and Canadian hogs fo.r. orices
will Inevitably cause strife and! there are cases on record where dr- ?er hundred Jess than Chlca* P ^

cultous routes have had to be taken m ,1 think t would be advisable unaer
consequence of the refusal of this pri- the ex>2 rLionJm» D,«ery and «lee 
vllege by the local authorities. We chase the Unionvllle piggery and r 
quote these facts In order to demon- their own hogs- Th soc 
strate that British law recognizes the how tt paid when it was run g 
principle which gives the municipal!- moral and ^entlfic principles.^ 
ties the same right to control the public | The Unlted States P^df cou?d 
roads or streets, which the private lng for the Chicago beeftrust-jouia 
owner has over his own property. If not Ottawa legislate against the T 
the government of Canada has hitherto ronto hog clique. lt, on n>o-
lgnored this principle, the sooner St j Hogs are now (that Is select.) on lo 
remedies the wrongs created by itself ronto market $6.60. There Is no doubt 
the better It will be for the public,whose the above » what is called coaxing 
natural rights are overridden. Perhaps prices. At the same time the hog ring 
when the premier reflects on the il- could get these same hogs alp® 
liberal and confiscatory tendencies of hundred. ^ vnM -
his own legislation as compared with ! I will close hoping to ff*ve you 
the respect which British legislators longer and more detailed letter m 
pay to local and private rights of pro- short time, 
perty he will form a new and better con
ception of whose “rights" were Invaded 
by the various pieces of legislation that 
have created the Bell Telephone Co.

The "vested rights” of the combined 
municipalities of the Dominion have on
infinitely greater claim for recognition jngurance,” But be sure of the state- 
than those of a monopoly which to-day when vnl. maue «*t- Be sure youhas the gratuitous use of the ratepay- ™nt when you make t. ne su e y 
ers' property whereby they are enabled have got sufficient estate to supp 
to earn an eight per cent, divldehd on your dependent ones, If you should die, 
stock, a 1 surge part of which is water, wlthout compelling them to use up the 
and nearly 30 per cent- of which Is held , c)pal ltself. otherwise, what is go
by a United States corporation for pat- Pnncipa
ent rights long since expired and now lng to happen to them In old age. it 
valueless. ; Is every man’s duty to carry enough tn-

der concern for the “vested rights." | There Is another featur^ of this nues- I gurance to make protection sure. Write 
, No one should wish to deprive ntiy tion which has hitherto been overlooked. Manufacturers’ Life In-

The City of Kingston Is now undergo- COmpany of goods it has bought and vVe refer to the charters granted by ^or
ln« Its usual experience of no street paid for.but let us examine the sophism, parliament to othem telephone com pa- eurance Co., Toronto.

winter The company has seen which If Sir Wilfrid Laurier is cor- nies to the number of at least 60, doing j 
cars ln wim e_ ' y „ rectly reported, he has dignified with one-third of the telephone business of Rndrllre, the hangman, reported to
fit to drop the service the same as the name of “rights” in the case of the ] the country. These companies have ! g.hevifT Mownt yA»ti?rday. Me will siiperin-
did last year. It is now ln ordeir for the company in question. Is not the prin- also “vested rights,” yet we do not find tend the erection of the scaîToid to-day.
dtv of Kingston to come to the legiala- them to be the same “spoiled children

* M lr AUof «Ati’Pr-   of foriune” as the Bell monopôly, inture of the province and ask that por-er d)cd thgot,herdsy Hpdled regard to the right to defy municipal
be given them to run the road. And -t |fi thj) mldsummer 0f life, and he left Authority. Indeed, many of these under- 
ls also within their province to ask the h,g (amily $1,000,000. The doctor’s certlfi- takings are seriously handicapped he-
leeislnture to cancel the charter for ___ cate showed that cause they have to compete with thelegislature to cancel tne cnair ^7» death resulted "Bell" under unequal conditions. Th's
non-performance of service. The peo I from typhoid js not only inconsistent, but unjust,
pie of Kingston should not hesitate to s' X, fever. The doctor The duty of the government In this
take over the road, provided they can <0SS SM / iVÎ®1 a “I'm matlfr *« clear. They should cither

I, =, th, value of the nrooo- f i :» J friend: "That amend the law in regard to the Beilget It at the actual value of the propo f man was a snlclde Telephone Co., or they should pass a
sltion, and the legislature should not ^Eaggj He had a splendid generai a0[ giving all telephone com-
hesitate a single moment to authorize ITu?3ie«t ET' W S li«l» lîillJ panics equal rights In regard to the ui-e
the municipality to thus acquire it. I I 8 him throughif his °* municipal pJ-operty, and so make

1 B n stomach had been competition possible under equal cornlt-
^ w m A sound. But he lions. .. . , .

ruined hi*stomach The "vested rights" of the Bell TeleJ 
by hasty meals, phone Co. do not differ from those of |
snatched In Inter- any other corporation operating under |

vais of business and by neglect of symp- a Dominion charter. No other charter, ;
toms which have been warntog him a that we are aware of. carries with It
year past, that his stomach was falling the right to make use of other people’s
In its duties." property without compensation. Even !

The symptoms of a disordered stomach 
are, among others, variable appetite, sour 
risings, heartburn, undue fullness after 
eating, dull headache, dingy complexion, 
discolored eye, fluctuations In physical 
strength, nervousness, sleeplessness de
pendency. No person will have all these 
symptoms at once.

The restoration of the stomach to sound 
health, begins with the first dose of l)r.
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. The 
cure progresses until the functions of the 
stomach are In healthy operation. Then 
the nerves are quiet and strong, the ap
petite healthful, the sleep restful, the eye 
bright, the complexion clear.

"Please accept my thanks for the benefit 
which my child received from your medi
cine.” writes Mrs. W. A. Morgan, of Silica.
Mo. "He had been troubled for nearly a 
year with liver complaint. Indigestion and 
constipation. I gave him your ’ Golden 
Medical Discovery ’ and ’ Pleasant Pellets,’ 
and they did him great good. I gave hits 
the Discovery’ about eight months, and 
several vials of the Pellets.’ He seems to be perfectly well now."

If you want a cure accept no substitute 
for "Golden Medical Discovery."
KiWvcea These ORIGINAL Uttle Uver 
YVmaât Fill*, first put up by old Dr.
Vc\\«\a R- V. Pierce over 4» years ago,

_______  have been much Imitated but
"*v*r equaled. They re made of purely veg- 
e'sble. concentrated and refined medicinal
ESSi'ïJ.o1’ 1x":sct^, ,rora "Stive American roots and plants. They speedily relieve and 
r1}™—ou k xSTvM, lnd, deranged Stomachs, rJi r Rowe,!' snd their attendant distressful ailments. One or two a laxative.| three or four a cathartic.

ISFOREIGN AGENCIES.

•SKVtS’SfihSSA »« •*
lewtng News Stands:

Windsor Hall ......................... Mmitreï!’
St. Lawrence Hall ..........Montr.eh
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ...
Peacock * Jones ■•••••••••• |"ff|o.
Elllcott Square News Stand .. B""»1 
Wolverine News Co. .Detrol . M^ Dispatch and Agency Co. . . . Ottawa.

and til hotels and newadealers.
Et Denis Hotel ..•■••• Yor
P.b. News Co.. 217 Dearhorn-st.^^^
jôhÏ McDonn,'dj::.\:" w;nnW Man.

“Newsstand!'.uShTr,dn"-

FOREIGNERS INVADE CALGARY
TO KNOCK MUNICIPAL LIGHTING )

Manufacturers’ Trice $425
— FOR—

h '.' j

our

i
H

COMPLAINTS.
mReader, of The World will confer . favor 

If they will notify the publisher, regarding 
•nr Irregularities or lateness In delivery.

Is not offered for 0,1 
news stands where It 

or othrr 
Phone

it;
t.pw

mIt The World 
any trains or st any 
should be. thru Insufficient snppiy 
cause, please notify the publisher.. 
Main 252. ______

II

IMS’ SUITS THIT COST 
1ESS ON FRIDAT

"««1
■St!
F<

BOYS’ 2-PIECE SUITS, made In 
Norfolk Jacket style, from me
dium end dark shades of nil* 
wool Imported tweeds, coats; 
box pleated and belted at 

» -waist, best linings and trim-, 
mlngs, rises 22 to 28, regular 
*4.00 to 86.00, Friday O QR
bargain ......................... fc.OU

BOYS’ 3-PIECE SUITS, In me
dium and dark patterns < t 
good domestic tweeds, coats 
single-breasted, ' with Itallnn 
linings, knee pants, sizes 37 to 
83, regular *8-50 and. 2.69 
$4.00, Friday bargain • t u'1

,C-
. 8

O.]

Ti
■ |C.

;G-
:a

B.
F

• 51)

Main Floor—Queen Street. TEv- ]

FRIDAY CLEARANCE OF FURS Ci
1 only, extra large, best quality of dark Canadian beaver full furred 

skins. Carriage or Lap Robw finest quality lining, fancy I | n fi n 
trimmed border, regular price $160.00, Friday bargain ..Il U.VV

4 Siberian Wolf Robes, natural full furred skins, best quality 
gett lining, regular price $$6.00 and $40.00, Friday bar
gain ........................................................................ ................ ...........

3 Siberian Wolf Ruga, regular price $16.00, Friday bar- A nn
gain ••»••««•» ................................................. .. ............... w*vll

Main Floor—Queen Street.

of Drug-

29.00 Ji
TWO SLANDER SUITS.

Ilroekvllle Assises Presided Over by 
Justice Magee Hears Them.

_, .. „ , Brockvllle, March 8.—(Special.)—At
___ _ . . the spring assizes here, Justice Mageeforeshadowed as a possible solution of __ .______________.. _ . . , presiding, no criminal cases were pre-the separate school difficulty. The en- ..- ____ _ , , ' sented for trial,‘ whtte the civil docketdowment clause of the draft autonomy _______ ____ _ .
bUt Is, we are-told, to be eliminated, ^ag exceedingly small, embracing two
anil the .er.sn.ts .i.i.sjn. r.r tt.. slander ffuits- One was Maloney v..andthe separate school clauses of the,D1|lon< Both parties to the action, a re
Territories Act of 1876 re-enacted and : hotelkeepers residing ln the Village of L 
made part of that bill, Instead of the 1 Cardinal. The defendant. George Dll- I 
clauses which - have aroused so much Ion> wa* accusqd^ of saying a young ! | 
nnnmiti/in „„ man recently enté fed Mahoney’s hotel I ■opposition. But that is no solution. with hlg fortnight’s earning* and when I
That f till rivets separate schools on the he left he had none In his possession. i| 
new provinces forever, whether they, The following morning, It was also al- I 
will to have them or not. That destroys leged, Dillon stated that some of the I 
equally with the old provisions the Mb- man’s family called on Mahoney, who 11 
erty of the people of these provinces to returned 810 to them- The Jury return-11 
make their own laws. It Invades pro- ed a verdict for the defendant with I 
vlnclal rights, and raises a temporary costs. ,1
and tentative provision Into a constltu- j The other slander suit was Tapping)!' 
tional requirement. There must be no v. Smart, an echo of the last provincial 11 
H>l2?.r0n? T?ore mVït no educa- ' election on Jam. 25. George Tapping ] | 
îiî>r.ai^!*Uee.i.0f fny1.h ?d ,the wu and G. E. Smart were workers ln the 11 

t1.® , thif terrltorlee Into pro- Conservative and Liberal interests, re- ! 
i» ,fc°k® n°W S®uîh2 ,'TaJor epectlvely, at a polling booth ln the 

Lhe^wer* behlnd.the l5ro?a East Ward. Smart got into an alter- 
i" cation With another man. at which Tap- ito^nnaren^roUliromiJ^ which plns 8mlled- Then Smart, It Is alleged, I

^, il j1,'accused Tapping of making hlg son 
ULrea ana qaakirohüw^n tuke B faI*e oath In order to register
ate^schoohc SAnd TOMtlSan^ 'of â ctr- I hl* vote' The 80 "subsequently brought
tain calibre are only too eager to Jump | “ï thesenstatemeîrtsS?ndnfro * 'a'noHtl*: 
at coirmromlfifs for th» nnk» nf nor. i these statement*, and from a- poilti*,
sonal and party expediency. But there intewt^^The1 *
must be none in this matter. The thing i IZÏfL1?8*' The hearin® is stUl to Pro’ j 
must be faced now, and fought now, ®, __________
and settled now. There must be no 
entail of strife and ill-will and division 
fastened upon these provinces and upon 
their politicians and people. It Is not 
a question of putting this or that poli
tician in a hole or this or that party
in a hole. It is a question of keeping CnlHnrwood March 8 (Soeclal >—!these two provinces out of the hole '-omngwooa, Marcn a. tspeuai.)
Into which this fatuous and iniquitous ! The adjourned meeting of the Coiling- I 
policy would plunge them. And Ot- wood Shipbuilding Co. was held here this 
tavea politicians should be told that very 
plainly by their constituents.

NO COMPROMISE.

YOUR SPRING HEADWEAR■p

About 3 dozen Silk Hats, English and American make, odd 
lines an4 sizes, regular $5.00 and $6.00, Friday bargain ..

About 6 dozen odda and ends Fur Fblï Hats, In Derby and Fe
dora styles, ranging ln price from $1 to $2, Friday bargain

Men’s and Boys’ Hook-Down Caps, ln tweeds and serges, silk and satin 
linings, regular price 25c and'365’about 8 dozen to sell, I OX 
Friday bargain ................................. * ......... ...... .... • I Aa

2.60
happy departure.

While all question of the wisdom of 
establishing separate schools in the new 
provinces is properly excluded as a 
matter to be considered and decided by 
their legislative assemblies, It Is impos
sible to avoid animadversion on the mo
tives which prompted Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier’» action. Responsibility for this 
rests upon him. He has deliberately In
vited It and whatever dormant animosi- 

thus raised must be laid to

49

Main Floor—Queen Street.
€

BARGAIN DAY OFFERINGS IN MEN’S FURNISHINGS
♦7 doz. Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, consisting of shield knots an<$ 

four-ln-hand shapes, neat fancy patten» and stripes, light, medium 
are the overmakes from our own , I Al 
would be 26c, Friday bargain ...........  I 42

discord, and If we want harmony 
reign ln the west we must leave the 
west free to enact such laws ln respect 
to education as shall be acceptable to 
all who m?y <hek homes within I ta 
bounds. We are assured by western 
papers that the sentiment of western 
Canada Is altogether ln favor of "no 
coercion."

ties are
his account. There Is something pecu
liarly repellent to a free self-governing 
people to the realization of the fact that 
the policy of the ministers it has placed 
in power has been formed ln complete 
disregard of the political principles they 
professed and that this betrayal has 
been prompted by agencies which in
sist upon public support without public 
control. Sir Wilfrid Laurier had no 
mandate from the people for the separ
ate school clauses of his autonomy bill. 
The will of the people with regard to 
provincial freedom to this matter was 
emphatically expressed ln 1896 and he 
entered office pledged and morally 
bound to give effect to It. Yet he is 
now attempting to do what the people 
then forbade to be done and what the 
people would again forbid were the ls- 

submltted for their determination.

and dark shades, these 
factory, regular price

60 dozen Men’s Imported 4-ply Linen Cuffs, round and square comers, 
band and link shapes, In sizes » 1-2, 10, 11 and 11 1-2, odds and ends 
of regular lines, regular price 16c and 18c, Friday bar- ,,Q
gain 3 pairs for 26c, per pair.. ..................... ......................................... ^ *»

Men'» Colored Shirts, cambric , laundried and neglige bosoms, 
separate link cuffs and cuffs attached, neat stripes and figures, 
assorted colors, broken lots of different ranges, ln sizes 15 QQ 
to 17 1-2, selling règular 50c and 65c, Friday bargain .............. O U

We are offering Boys’ Wool Fleece Lined Undershirts, well made and 
finished, selling out of line for season, broken sizes, sell- . I C
ing regular 30c, Friday bargain............................................... • v

Men’s Eiderdown Bathrobes, two pockets and girdle, neat colors and 
patterns, sizes 56, 58 and 60 in. long, regular $3.60 and I7Q 

$4.50, Friday bargain ...................................................................... 1 * ®

:"t

VESTED RIGHTS AND VESTED 
2 WRONGS.

Canadian Engineer: If there were just 
a few more members of the Canadian 
parliament with the moral courage and 
prescience of W. F- Maclean, member 
for South York, the telephone problem 
of this country would be settled In short 
order and with substantial justice to all 
Interests. When the question came up 
in parliament last month Sir WBfrid 
Laurier- expressed a "sympathetic con
cern for the disabilities under which 
municipalities and the public labor by 
reason of the present state of legisla
tion regarding telefjhones, and at the 
same time he evinced an equally ten-

Markham Farmer.
Markham, March 4.

HOW MUCH IS ENOUGH t

J. M. HOPKINS, PRESIDENT.It Is so easy to say, “I have enough Main Floor—Queen Street.

Temporary Offices]» of the Colling* 
wood Shipbuilding Co. Named. T. EATON |

190 YONCE ET.» TORONTO , J
Mll

&

sue
Sir Wilfrid is trading on party and per
sonal loyalty as against public duty 
and integrity to principle. !-i.

afternoon. The agreement which had 
previously been reached by a majority 
of the shareholders was unanimously
adopted by those present. __ _ _ . —_

The following were appointed tern- TT C 1 IT BH U 11 |\| ^
porary directors: A, McDougall, C. | Tl I T H U IlL J f The medicinal Value of
Cameron. H. M- Campbell. H. B. ■ " 1 E 1 DC mCOlCinai value
Smith. Thomas Long, E. R. Carpenter, interior telephones afford instantané- X any kind Of liqilOf dcpcnOS

Montreal. March 8 —fSneei.i t_r = w- A- Copeland, J. M. Hopkins and communication between departments, ; *
— , . . . ' <Spec a ') Tja N. Dyment. At a subsequent meeting „fftt.prK etc. in linnks. faetories. rMldences, upon It 8 purity.
Patrie is about the only paper in the the directors appointed J. M. Hopkins schools’and business estobllshmenM of ev- Miehl*'. it’s ooôd
province that Is defending the school president. Mr. MacDougall vice-presl- ,-ry kind. The ,ra,l"n‘’8K'.°“ '* tv^wmdd If its from Miehies its good,
clauses with any kind of vigor. Hon. dent, and Thomas Long secretary-trea- and' .'dew , write for further

,r, sîr,»?xs,n,,,rÆSï.r?Æ ESSis’ir-"""-"
t0.n,i" former ,8ader- Speaking of the new company, when permanent direc- i d'J’ , ltmH’rc promptness It
petitions now flowing in against the tors will be appointed. , to rive the following In order-bill. Mr. Tarte claims that these pe- The company has within the past few 1 J" 17 tv ^ ‘ *
tillons are prompted by antt-Catholtc ; months spent about $50,000 In plant. , 1 f of Desk or Well Instruments.

H.ng.Aan.d ra«, P’Srtt- T , lit" foundry and machine shops are now j }■ &
He adds. Sir Wilfrid Laurier en- i nearly completed, so that the company r,- desired. , _ .

Jcys Immense popularity, does he not? ; is able to do all parts of its work on' V u umber of- jacks or keys, and thel 
He brought the Liberal party to power, its own premises. It has just closed numbering or lettering.
?ud™ *® pre88 °f Quebec and to a contract for a five hundred horse-
the French-Canadlans that this success fiower compound Corliss engine for the 
Is due. All the Liberals from the terri- : Chatham flour mills. The dock and 
tories and many more, as well, are tak- : the Inner harbor are full of vessels 
Jng the premier by the throat because undergoing repairs, steamers are now 

; "« wishes to give to the French and , beginning to fit out for spring and thé 
the Catholic majority their part of Jus- habor presents a busy appearance.

I tire. Party lines count for nothing with--------------------— -
the opponents of the development In TO CURE A COLD HI ONE DAI.

; the Northwest. They are ln rebellion Take Lnxallvc Hroiiio y iluti e Tabicis. All 
j against the legitimate claims of our druggist-, refund th» money If It falls to 
| race. We wish to be treated like the cure. B. W. Grove’* signature I. on each 
rest, and they answer by the “non-pos- 
sumus of their Intolerance.

La Patrie further says that those An Illustrated lecture on "Lessons to 
who Insist that the two provinces be be learned from conflagrations, ■ will 
given carte blanche In matters of edu- • be given by John B, Laldlaw t<> the 
cation are losing their time because members of *he Insurance Institute, In 
there are enough reaaonablè men In ! *?L George’s Hall, on Monday evening, 
the house and outside who will see H- Maughan will show a series of kus-

mngraph moving pictures of the Toron
to fire.

KINGSTON’S OPPORTUNITY. TARTE BACKS LAURIER.
(Says Western Liberals Are Taklnw 

Premier by the Throat.

Doctors Said That
Lumps and External 

Swellings Would Turn to 
Running Sores.

Miohle & Co \
>y7 King at. w„

solidity,’’ «aid M. llodln. ”tj*
IlihiRH big and lasting, and 
thereafter you lost the more sobb* 
frète."

M. Itwlln Is 
altho miiili
steed, lie had done mure 
fM.lut at view of 
one else, liven new ... _ ..
rests under a elond. it ,ri 
liy the mas* ns
cab i.neuelf an rB,.
I'reeslnnlst to one R la
term Ik neither absurd dJJJJJJlw, a I1 
simply one .who caata a^1.01'"^ I0 4Ue 
set Ideas, all laird mid f-18* r',.enturr or fsll hf.illy praswos In •" "'P'lt

convinced that WhJ**^* 
abused, w«1 gn-atb m'* 
l*d .lone nuire lu s***™ 

initiait art

............ 8»d|j}*îS*gîf |

f
PHONE M. 676

Holmes Electric Co.,
5 JORDAN

LONDON AS ART CENTRE.

Mrs. Jacob Kaehler, Zurich, 
Ont., says that

NO COMPROMISE.

Some of the apologists for the minis
try are crying loudly for peace In con
nection with the attempt of the pre
mier, backed by his followers from the 
Province of Quebec, to deprive 
the people of the two new 
Provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan 
of the right to adminlnten- their schools 
ln their ow n way. Canada wants peace, 
and ln no part of Canada Is the senti
ment more strongly In favor of an ami
cable solution of the difficulty than 111 
the Province of Ontario, but there can 
be no pence with coercion. As a western

,N

Burdock Blood Bitters
Thing. About i ^-u'd ting tTlSZ Z hr^

SSSJ87Jmilly great. .. • ■ fts j
7:hc estate of th.’ hits XSI»?«trèrt Is 

Cass, merchant. «*> West «««“ "‘T’ 1
valued at $1S«. „ w j 1,

About -><« laro.it.» oi.tr.mol’in-1- v Ru(
SH'I-Iol train yesterday to a*ti.ua W
fait, show _ f

railway companies have to buy the land - __
necessary for their operations within S^VCd HCF ÜTOIll JUtoy ICâTS 
all municipalities, therefore we fail to
see why the premier should betray nf SUuCrUlg.
such timidity^ In dealing with the tele
phone monopoly.

However solicitous the government : 
be for the “vested rights" of the

SI. Rodin
:■Lessons ot Big Fires.

March «.--Disavowing flotteryLondon,
and the influence of the hospitality which 
lie bus been receiving liera, M. ltodlli, who 

the Whistler Exhibition, demay
Bell Telephone Co., that corporation 
cares little for the interest of the tele-

cnim- to open 
< lures that London to him ns an artist Is 
the most beautiful city Jit tiie world. This 
Ik owing to Its eve,- changing skies and 
atmosphere, which give elects infinitely 
Enel und more varied than cun be found lu 
the drier climes of Italy amt France, lie 

praises the fogs, which, lie says. If

She.writes " Now imagine hew joyous
rares mue ior me imoic»i ui mu i _ _ ___._j
phone users of Canada, and of the many and great wee my surprise wnen e mena ^ afiwiMM vvt e ^,%3l J ,ocv_
thousands of people who are debarred o{ m{oe told me that Burdock Blood BOt1 to believe that the project as pub-
tt ,,m telephone communication by rci- would cure me. fiO thfit the lumps llshed in The Globe has

r the exorbitant rates charged. . ” . ._uin ’ which the doctors of being Adopted, and I have doubts
•nd external swelltog*, which now that any such project was sug

gested by the members from the west.”

that the framing of the new law is 
what it should be. ”1 have every rea-

t",m telephone communication by re»- Bltterl would cure me, SO that the lumps llshed in The Globe has not a chance AtYaMh*'süîp'alfd'û^COTq»"!w'^eîtérdï?
son of the exorbitant rates charged, ,__. _ , ._,i:n_. which the doctors being Adopted, and I have doubts cppi-intcd Osier Wade as permanent hqui-
albcit the company obtained its charter and external swellings, waic» --- ___ now that any such project was sug- «nier. Th» teiulr-r* received for the pro-
on-the ground Of being "for the pen- told me would turn to running sores, S£sted by the members from the west.” perty will he opened this morning.
oral advantage of t’anada." According ..______ - ,„v ber -a-i-, enA------------------------- - U is said that se'-erul real estate men
to the last report of the Dominion "ta- . would disappear. 11 X ’ SHOT FOUR TIMES. have fallen victims for varying amounts to
tlsticlan there were 81.500 telephones in can say that I have no doubt but thfit ____ a. dashing woman ybo has tendered afi de-
use ln Canada, of which 67.172 are pttrdock Blood Bitters has saved me from Montreal, March 8.—A special from by’*(.|l^|nn? securing some cash In return.

portion- to the population aB British th t - y-j, testimonial, knowing that at Grande Anse, was found dead in his
Columbia, which is furthest removed * a1Y*. . ___stable having been shot in th» head
from "Bell” Influence, the total would Burdock Blood Bitters has do°e *° ° ^ four times. Deceased wa, formerly-ln
exmted for me, and you are at perfect liberty to the employ of the Hudson Bay Co. A

The is the greatest dtstrl- thil {oTthe benefit of others similarly widow and two children survive- Mur.
b?tot.°V 1 8 ? 6 K*,'nvented- nnd, ,7 der wan committed and it is said thatshould be cheaply at the service of afflicted. several arrests will take place soon-
every inhabitant, but «o long a* this . . ,__t. 1fn
modern means of communie»tion is Burdock Blood Blttêfi is the nest Dioofl ^ ciuarAM^KBO CURB FOR PILRS* 
used in Canada "for »he general advan medicine on the market to-day, and is lu.h|ng. Blind. Bleeding ..r Protruding'

s.*b «-»-? «»“»asses svss ot &
stead of a boon to the many. (ndbemss. days. 60e. Sfi

paper put» it: "The only clause that 
will ever suit the west is no clause at 
all”; therefore peace cannot come with 
the proposed legislation- 

The ^Ottawa strategists aire seeking 
a way out of the difficulty by changing 
the wording of the obnoxious autonomy 
bill so that, while the effect

The Blood Peven
nut too dense furnish a Imrv.jsv of t my vus- GIVES YOU «EUT# OB 

ACCORDING TO ITS M
If the heart, the blood pumP 

man system, I* old "f oroev. . 
starved for want of blood,"», 
sleeplessness, sick headae»’; 
and nervousness rt
new’s Heart Cure relleresw» 
:«) minutes, cures airi „
gan so that rich blood cot»» 
veins and healttv rdl“.8lï 
supreme. The better the 
more vigorous the health- ^ 
of a hundred hearts are w 
The first dose ot Agnews < 
llevcs. -,
Dr. Agnew's Liver.

liver IHÜll

would disappear. I took her advice, and 
can say that I have no doubt but thfit bions for the artyn. .

lie further declares. 111 all Mncer.ty, that 
ixMidon H now quite is great an art centre 
as Purls, and will possibly liecome the art 
capital of the world, lie a aerifies this to 
the International Society of Painters.which 
has fircAen the| barriers Is-twcen nations lu 
matters of art. and widened the scope of 
the Ideas of artists and has proved that 
art Ik not confined <o on» or another coun
try, but Is the possession of both hernia
^Nevertheless, English Insular prej-.tdlre In 
regard to art has not yet folly bien over
come. It Is written large on nil buildings 
nnd In sculpture and paintings- Indeed, 
until the advent of Whistler It shaped al
most everything In British art.

“You give all your architecture, monu- 
and pictures an unsympathetic

- - is not al
tered. objection to the separate school 
feature» of the bill may be minimized. 
No doubt Premier Laurier1*
*>ers are able so to construct 
flritph that the real force 
the measure

skilled law-

CASTOR IAa para- 
and Intent of 

may be hidden, if these 
Is any separate school clause In 
there Is bound to be trouble,
NNte»il'ay t° bring about peace between 
^^vrlous races and creeds Is to ell- 

mmteantlrely any reference to the

for Infante and Children.
The Kind You Haie Always Boughtthe bill 

and the

Bears the 
Signature of ment»

l
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THURSDAY MORJSUXU-I PASSENGHK TRAFFIC.FASSBNOBR TRAFFIC. I
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.DRUGS CAN’T CURE 

CHRONIC CATARRH
AMERICAN UK

ESTABLISHED 1**4- SfKu...............TMar.Tl St” Louis...........

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New Torn-London Direct.

Minneapolis .... Mar. 11 Minnetonka.......Mar»;
Minnehaha?...-Mat. i8 Manitou..........y..April I

DOMINICK LINE

ctn*»lee."
:k Holmes."

Princess—“The
Grand—“Sherlock
Majestic—"Child Slave» of New

^—Shea’s—Adele Ratter and vaude- 

vtile.
Starr-Imperial Buriesquers.

The advance note of seats for the re
turn engagement of Raymond Hitch- 
cock in Henry W. Savage's elaborate 

.. - , -M.lv production of the comic opera, “The
What relief is your present remedy £anke# Consur- at the Princess Theatre

affording? . or for the first half of next week, will
Have snuffle, atomisers, tablets o Qpen at the box 0fflc6 to-day, and the 

stomach medicines helped? No, iney )nteregt already aroused in this pro- 
have not. Being unable to reach lne ductlon glvea colQr to the belief that
source of the disease, they are p |t wtII ^ one „f the most phenomen- .............. ... .......................
fectly useless. - .. ally successful engagements of the en- , _,0i-ri-ia the cheapest of which would

Catarrhosone goes terms tire season. It is in every respect a. These are brand new ere {5c a yard instead of 10c, while
ease actually Is; It roots **? **?£!! Henry W. Savage production and equal ^ seU,ng at the true value It thetomorrow’s clearing price. The
and Inflammation in the most• thor gh ,n every detail to the production which , nty of the materials are worth double ti>m ® ]j h caobrlc, 28-inch "•’F *:?■“ Jg" gun... Mir. 29. ipm. . Mo, nwe8t Canadian Pacific Agent,

f inc dlr—T"-? 8nch \,Urore *" Toronto dur' orenng Includes tight aid many c.to££ 2TTÎ bTsl *, Phc.

health in a short time. I The next attraction at the Star The- other materials, just ■ yard ........................................................................... £rabîfi*'~............................ ^une7i, July b, Aug.ao
/ ▲« Aid to Public Speaker». atr®, commencing Monday, March 13, and choose any that you ___ _______________________________________— 55^ Kvo*itic** akd BOSTO* dihmct.
Rev T 8 Hughes of Perth. Ont., 'will be "The Devil-, Daughter.” which_____________________________________________  ________________ "™" TO MCWTMRlHFi* .Y&m

says:' -T ha^eKcatarrhozone with W SHIRTWAIST j ^ ffl MEIJTERRANEAN ^AZORBB

M°a pub*icCLpea,ker1i*'flnd"umof great spared In the equipment of this mam- SUITINGS i ” ""'li’ro* *•» York.
as a throat very much.” imoth production, and every care has *< ae a VADR • CRETIC..............  .. M.rch 18. April 19. J""* .1
value. It helps my thr been utilized for the selection of talent. >1.25 A TamD REPUBLIC... Apl.il ROMANIC............. ■|ulyT

Cures Throat Irritation ! The principal comedy role will be of coarse, mohairs are favored for From Borne*.
Rev. M. McKay'of Goderich writes; handled by Mr. Clarence Wilbur, sup- shirt Waist Salts, favored to a great ROMANIC............M»r. rt. Apr. a». 5

• Catarrhosone is an excellent renoedy ported by -ames Marcus. Louis Hart- extent, too, but there's to he ef rival

foi* throat irritation arising from pub- Nat Bernard. Harry Wilson, in the «'tape of a lustrous,. finished. p CHARLB8 A. PIPON.
lié sneaking. I highly recommend It- Prank Scott, ■ Gue Neser, Miss Etta lu tue P .. . wpnvp Thp Fatirnger Agent for Oniano, Cinidi. 41 Km*
lie speak‘^ed1ch|;0^ c,tarrh Coper. Elsie Harvey. Lillian Hathaway, mrt ^•^ïTe adop.ed. o? *«« E»,. Toronto.

Cured enronto w- May Burke, and that clever little sou- âcrentedl perhapsTl» the helter word.
Smith of Whitehead, in. hrette i'nn.tane. winrinm f,?. tu:™' oJ Jhom the brilliant, silky

flnlsta*fflf mohairs offers no attract^
Indefinite over-ehecks and small pin

2T,SX SufcÇSfSi
live out of town.

JOHN CATTO & SON
Grand “Opening” 

Displays
OF FINE GOODS 

Continua

$. 252UMITCD They May Stifle theDisease 
Temporarily, but It Soon 
Breaks Out with Even 

Greater Fufy.

» i
business hours daily

Store Opens at MO a.m. aad Closes at « p.m. ol—Short Ses Fs*sgs.

LEYLAND LINE
Boston-Llverpool. 

Winifiedlsn.Mir. R CsMdnn.

"^“••■-RED STAR LINE ^

Ffoland.............. Mir. 18 Kroonlind............ April

Portland to
Canada...*, 
Dominion..

Engineer Rust Asked to Provide More 
Detail—Station Agreement 

Goes Into Council., «

VANCOUVER
VICTORIA
SEATTLE
PORTLAND

SAVE WASHABLE EABRtCSJOc A YARD' .Mar. 29 
.Apr. 12

IT? embracing variety in as- 
tn styles andÊ52ments?n*c°rrectne*8

'*eSSÏ&XSSSSl repreaented. ^ ^ ^ Tnmk Rallway

In regard to the expropriation of the 
-burned district" lands. The only 

amendment made was-to prevent ex
press wagons as well as cabs from 
standing in, front of the depot and to 
express more clearly the rights of the 
public on the 28 foot strip. Controller 
Spence was persistent in his efforts to 
pick flaws in the document and suc
ceeded In Irritating his colleagues. He 
feared the company would place restrlc- 

the 25 foot strip and Interfere 
with the people crossing it- The item 
of the strip passed as did the fl*ed 
assessment of «560.000 almost without 
discussion. The last assessment was 
8600,000, but Controller Hubbard said 
three years of the 10-year term would the nose

ment signed, sealed and delivered be the throet cured. Catairheaone does Ma . xdele Barter. limes i. Morton, Foy
. . rnnncll but the other the work quickly. Get it to-day, two | and (;lnr|c Vutt.r Bros., Mela ni Trio, Chen-

fore sending it to council, nut toe tne wor t«eatmefit $100; gample rise, ter-s Dog. For next week another very
^m^MÆwarUh^-re^er!25c

^k^^adv^the may^rblforeMon------------------------ - “•» “* Wo,‘”-

day of the decision reached by the 

raUways^y goUcltor waa requested to 

see Sir William Mulock In Ottawa to-
Gr.nted by Cel. Stt.ua-.n day in reference the examlnl g _______

l—SSrtt. The convention of the association of

t xbwaminiitlonR held at Mr Rust reported that he would re- Master Harness Makers of Ontario was
Following the ‘quire $638,000 to instal a civic lighting 'corclude(i by a 'banquet at thef Rossln

the close of the non-comm.ss toned of ft- ,Qj9~ »”-h a„ alternating current to ,corctoded r after an a„.day ses-

T TJL ~ :L..... »r-L ,«. mnk CJ. «JJ !»“» •- K.rS.'S, -V

£ iKS’i'liKSr-, - - -L--r;

1 V n'a R. Morden- D* Co.. Corp. it0 8475,000. The report was sent back dlecU8g|on on trade matters. The re 
shank and R- M<"de • H for more detailed Information. port of the auditors showed the insti-
G. H. Cottenden; E. Co., C P • , The city solicitor was asked for are . ,n a satisfactory financial
Seale and T. McLean; T. C°”*!r£ port on lclJ (f„- !^ndltlon. The election of officers re- Ade,e Kl„,r_ who wlll ^ seen a. Mercia

Trainer. Corp. J. Curry, G. Co. S g . ,1»^ ‘he street car stops points . c A Nlx (Uxbridge), presl- i„ -The Sign of the Crow,” at the tiranU
A Clarldge, Pte. F. meson; ^ ' dent (re-eiected) ; Wm. McBride (Al-

cferp- I. H. Dundas, signal sec . | distance to the next '600 ' ,,,on) flr,t vice-president; Chris, thin* to wbat it was In the dsysof
G White; for the rank C corporal: A d that when a Wck w-^ Hston) £« JLnd vice-presi- the^lmc

Co., Pte. W. H. O'Brien and G. Dudley. Ifeetjong. the cars Frentej t (Toronto), secretary; “uim Ktaer. “a, I fêieigg*
B. Co.. Lance-Corporal R. Clarke. Ptes. ]mJrd*a^hetne to connect Lake Huron . (Toronto). treasurer, (re- ^N^»^^kte;d'dng.s“*Se,lo«^«“!

F. Stevens, J. Thomas, G. Wolfe and J. and the Georgian Bay by a » P w ! elected). The executive committee is ered wltb earrings, the window# rick 
Proctor; C. Co., Pte- A. Giles and L. . nd raUway as proposed by the 1 «Lmnosed of the above officers and . lrt|^|c stained glass, the gronps <rf ■"J'f

srfci!iraj«S: -xssd'S" EsSastw

O. vEs?:
issrtL^wsssa-w'r- —“T-m sarsaatrtsiSSs
!s: «.tr.x a

SrtndJ W80 weich.- The following mayor was disposed to support ^H?ja^«^art ,trong mwel Ï^Ti. «id toby-;
promotions have also been made; To)the delegatlon, Pro.v d'n.ft,^ wer^ pio- 5 WMvîlle. and David Lindsay of bodied^the story 'jetton which 
be corporals. Ptes. W, H. OBrlen and ,teregts of the nJu"*|®,pRioence^objected ^nnlngton, former members- the “**“el^rtk“*5aje^c Theatre next

ïï,«-ü‘r.s s^ss Tssrrsfsr1 .«*5 sa » ». - .»• a

Classes will be held every Monday and Elks’ Enterprise. Thebanquet w ^ Houae and was 'Vwspepers a year or ho **<K„h^*
Thursday evening thruout the season. uge „t armory «fl«ate ®.nd ^ by over, MO , guests. Walter , tbe ' 'Tar'to^ fon^^>f th“rt by
Arrangements are already under way .. for a show were granted free attenaea y h chalr and w- are tayht the various i nu»

tAorrr»ng on Victoria Day. of eharge to the Benevolent Order of Beanlmore ^P^jfai^an. There ; «ftjSîJSîÆ Another

The annual meeting of the E)kB which purposes b efit w'ere nlso present many of the whole-, of the big city » ,jIÏ2orl «r a
will be held in the ArmouHeaq hippodrome this summer f r the^b ggle merchants and manufacturcrs y |g „htm.0 true tojjfe^-the ls
urday evening, 18th Inst- at 8 o clock. cf the Hospital for Sick Children. ^ whom the banquet was tendered. After toxnriewe iwort. w*lere s 7

SSgSS ErSESEiH^d i
Presbytery of Peterboro his passed the wharve8 to be'wUh HafllTay, the accompanist being Ceclri ""l^^^ell University wl» ^ 
following resolution with regard to the bor.gqUare wharf $-000 P y • nd Heaton. George Lugsdin proposed couree of readings the first t
Northwest autonomy bill: “That the taxes. The only o«er «Î) for the ^Canada,” to which James Trees re# ^ks In April.

"»• "SS-S SK",'°r * 7 ,« SS5L1,S£m,n:liS«h^M ,îinr—»=»«•
SS»«Æ.S'JEsrSSSSmi sgyjaft »*;S .....r-r»..-T... =-

to granting provincial autonomy to the ttons under me^vement^to P^ou]d be association. CoV Fleming 4# Straight Hoar..
parilameru W any' enactment ‘very heavy. s°^k to "Our Gu^V^ndtr bTi^ London, MarchT^urrows. "king of

or Otherwise withhold would be necessary to widen the devil Cameron replied on behalf of the whirled his silver bludgeons
sssaKas xsst-s S&«sjvsm= ““_____________________ -. î'tnj.î'irîÆÆS-r.s

I*—»• “a poucemahcouim'Tgo. -«ç£ai?SS
mcmbereU^l0?hebec.msnmucnctes wlthto ' Sundry" a7 37A Conege-«mret° for Aid I. B.rglary Cane swjnger of the worid „ ^ h&d

foPowtog ^delegates WWeh —^ «be^

were appointed; W- Bennett of Peter ; Becured for the proposed school hi the chfef Grasett is Investigating a com- six hour*_*ah nd ‘a® the average 
boro; P. Duncan of ^olborne, D. A. Huron.street district north Piaint that the police lost time ir get- fraction of a • revolutions was

ïsa ":sr»°.nA« s ,5r « » ». «... « - »-»»» » »• srî »,’“.“KS »Hastings; James Drummond, Keene; ^„ 497 The controllers thought the eagt end. on Sunday night J. Dick, 111 half a million whirls to secu e
Ji.me- Russell of Cobourg and Willi,im truatees had acted without authority ey-road. found his house had cord. . the
Fnivier <st Andrew-» Peterboro, elders. „„d nnid too much. Commissioner For- w a verier The audience cheerea, meFowler. St. Andrea*, pete o o, “?aVsaldTroperty in the vicinity was been entered during his absence. He c^"ge., whirled himself out of sight.

jury Give. Him glOO. assessed for about *20 per foot or less. te,ephoned No. 4 station, giving par- and the official
The jury in the civil sessions brought »e. "‘“s^Mountoto^hief engineer tieulars of the robbery, as far as he struggled to ^keep ‘hetoeye^ P*# great

in a verdict of 81W in br. °t ! torche railway commission, wrote ask- knew them. The No. 4 men put up ‘ el by dropping to sleep Instantly,
plaintiff In the suit of Noble Scott r me r y not wish a sub- ar-umeHt that the house was outside |ev » iOUnge where Burrows stood
against ex-Aid Thomas Foster. All ‘"fy^Vrock-avenue Instead of Lana- limits (which it isn't), and balae-covered table and
the questions submitted by Judge vVln , ^ne-avenue, as all the traffic appear- “ co„ld do nothing. Anyway, they h,* * hour8 away a remarkable 
Chester to the jt-gy were answered in ed tQ be and would hereafter be on / no one who could be sent. They entertainment had been g ven
favor of the plaintiff. Brock-avenue. Aid. McGhte said there d not send a man to Investigate until I thruout the previous' night to enliven

was no heavy traffic on Brock-avenue. M d This Is another example going ** ,.k| g of clubs.”
, ! while Iamsdowne-avenue led dow n Into a pouCe station le a ne- tnLeclgeiy on the stroke of midnight.

St. Catharines, March 8.-The funeral the heart of Parkdale, and the tare ‘ Rlverdale. Kate Carney and her husband (George
of the late Samuel Collinson of Toronto mlght come down from Bloor-street. ---------------------- Barclay) with Polly Carr, Harry Coop-
toolt place here this morning on the Controller Hubbard sajd the ra,.,"a7ï », Kittv Lord and about twenty other
arrival of the remains from Toronto. 1 were paying now for the protection of p. S. Consul »t Colling • er> , ‘?... Jiatg arrived in a party 
Mr. Colllnson started the Whitman & Brock-avenue. The matter was refer- Washington, March 8.—The president "™5'a ted ,he whlrler of the clubs.
Barnes factory here, one of the largest red to the city engineer and city s hag nom|„ated Mr. Brent Mosher Burrow s whirled his clubs back at th-m „k, f c1ub,,» flrst extracting the 
industries of the city. | citor. addregged ,he board Washington as consul at Collingwood, Mg Then. c^n"fguCm which Burrows masticat-

.a,.»»» f« th» foot bridge over Wal- °nt- while he ceaselessly whirled and whir gd ag ceaseiessly and restless y as he
lace-avenue. The matter was left over ■________ '■g-===^ ed and whirled, Kate Carney and her whirled. Then, while he whirled his
until the estimates are considered. ... — — friends set about entertaining him. clubs at the back of his head, Mr.

Sent Dock. IlAJIPF Til Kept Awoke by Songs. Ewlns gave him tea to drink out of
llU I IwL I v Kate Carney, while the pianist nod- a long-spouted feeding-cup. At such „.eater was placed on him In sections

___ d<d over the piano, sang sixty songs, tlmes Burrows, of course, could not t|ed there with tape. During the Dll F ÇIIFFFRFRS Kitty Lord sang thirty. Polly Catr speak, as his mouth was full, so con- afternoon Burrows closed hi» eyes now , pnd for the p e-
r ILL dur I Llltno about the same number, and so on, un- Versatton was replaced by the follow- d atn and gome people thought he there the matter m p , , , ,.attle.

til by 5 o'clock in the morning, several „ code of winks: was «hiri ng himself o sleep. But this sent. The conditlmw ^ tfie »rw d ,
h-mdre l popular ditties had gladdened «as whlrimg^ ^ fa(.t of tlv, mat. trade are no going to be a» ^
the heart of the whlrler. Right, eye wink -Just a drop more. Was that the wind _get up by the lently in t [n (be r>rjve of Irish :

To every ditty he paid recognition by Left eye wink—Steady. ,[abf! made the whlrler s eyes smart, to bP n" d^hgreP|8 substance In the I
changing the swing of hie clubs. He Double-barrel wink That s enough,or hp ,.|osed them to escape the ’ ' untonts advanced for the pur- j
would whirl them gracefully about 1 Is you 11 choke me. draught. So he continued, whirling and Producing a panic among In- ,
heart, to a coon song and flourish them whiXg and whirling till his last trl- P«« ? ^“purchasers. The present

I fiercely to a dance. At 5 o clock Kate Cold In.teo«l of Hot. umphan* half-millionth whirl at night. **"*'"« f „att»rs is that the Unionist
. . VIt„ Carney and her friends said good-bye, Thua Burrows whirled on andj on. ul^” wouId ,hink that Burrows had ' d^'lnlKtretton will not repeal the regu-

We received hundreds of le‘,e™ |the party humming; and. far from growing hot. he grexv whlrled qulte enough for a lifetime, but ^dt,"na n^v tn for. e. and that a Liberal
the following: "I have been feeling so cold, so that while he whirled his clubs 'h'P thlrsts to whiri again. In March '“^stratlon dare not repeal them,
good I could hardly believe it after su- -Up in the morning early at a safe distance over his head a bP * t a aecond whlrler In the 2,dimn bc to court instant de-
vertnar with piles for a year, to And mat My head goes whlrly whirly. nM® "LL,»» snlnch. who claims to ” ,h» hands of the Irish Na-
I am once more feeling like myselt As I go my girl to see." 11 ™r  ------------------------------------ ha v^ swung Ms dub, for forty-three «"f Members of Parliament on

Former CaitniHnn Dies. i wish you could hav<’ seen me be‘° hours Therefore, for a puree of £K>0 „oa<, votes such an administration If
| Buffalo. March 8.—Word wSs- received I started using Pyramid Plto C^e ahd Certalnly the heads of the official HOW TO GAIN FLESH ïnd £60 I side the men will face sach U cume into office would be dependent -------------------------------------- -
hcie today of the death of Timothy look at me now, and S'0" : timekeepers were very whirly indeed. other and whirl at each other till one fol. p, existence. The fariJtors. who a | FOR THE WINTER 00 TO

! Sullivan on a train near Linn. Wash., am not the sarfte man. I gp ‘d and later they had to support _aih .p, t-r e Ca-A is »Ke faj Cf the two drops out. ( the real master* of the Irish P? , _ n mm I I r> A
•» , ii and nerve Monday, while on his way? home: pounds, and all on other out of the building a* theystole 1 he llte Ot WOO IS me lai ott-----------------------------------always ready to use a fall in the prices, p F R |Vl U U A*

Are a specific for all heart ”*£** I ft-om a visit to his son in TacomaAVadi. Pileture " Waiter bhaiklo, 56 Paik iaway in retoys to buy clean collars. it _»he more fat the ,,, - « atti.E AND THE IRISH Di ll- of «grivullural produr-e as an argument • 'P „,„iarlH Imp-wslhle.
troubles. Here are some of the S)mp- Mr Sullivan who was -, wealthy Buf- street Springfield. Mass. 4 The ofily thing# whlrly about Burross Within It—tne more lai lilt MR < ATTI.t. A against the landlords, can never b, Fre»t nnko;m n :r« l>> elrasn*
toms. Any one of them ahould be a turner <1^^-. Æ- ’ 1 bough, a fifty cent box of ^ram d ^re°theyrevol5!,ons of hi. arms. Noise- , bencfit from the l l* UAI, V P freight to favor £. ,hemse”v -s ï’î'w.’uîLrew "rem-blp ^™u4u» [
warning for you to attend to it tm. tll 1MS, and earned hi. living i« ear,y Pile Cure and uaed as directedIwUh tlrelessly, and ceaselessly he more real Denent »' nallv'^pre» : Strangely lessen the price, w^h they themjfolvre ,,1^ ^ M|,r..ll, „nd w,ekiy there
mediately. Don’t delay. Serious break. years ;,s a newsbuy. He went to S, i.’a- ! the most unexpected '«suits, c P - went on. food • that 18 why Cod liver Davftt k»pd The Free- receive for their aMœk. and (be after. ..moetiinTO
down of the system may follow, if yo« marines and received large contruets 1 cure. 1 have been Ur u . Pdls. I visitors Fall Asleep. » ... . î!.l?n«h’lniirnsl are also^tpund among ducc to « rnrla into their pork- FOR WINTER CRUISES GO
do; Nervousness, Sleeplessness Dizzv f(„- Welland Canal work. for thirty years andwàs^n much dl Thruout the day the public trooped jj ;sa powerful builder Of the u restricted In - amount of money, going into th pw INDIES
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Shortness ;--------------------- ;------------- I‘i es« and PaBse,2;„mU»nv Wnd of piles-" h’to see him and. as on the day before. V ^rtotton of Canadlan stores. They cts. ' — W ► S T 1 , - n, VT,nk»
of Breath, Rush of Blood to the Head : Mlllhrook station Bwrns. ! «=ent ato cl"d f they nearly all grew drowsy under the flesh. ! "o think that the change is In- Pr».en,atloa. ' .lays’ ‘«-'P-v*bn;'Lf,o" he Windward
Smothering end Sinking Spell®, Faint. Mi 11 brook. March 8. At about V) F. McKay, , b been worth shimmering clubs. And as on the day » p ,11 cion rtf nurc evitable In the near future, and they ,nd big KhIHiui* from . * * iisrliados mid Deinc-
andWeaklt«lls, Spasm or Pain through | o'Ho.k last night tire was discovered ill I ■f,y‘‘,7td me H Jmred "c before, the seats were soon covered w th ScOtt 5 Emulsion Ot pure ^^ethaL therefore. It should be G. C. Mooring, who has reslgmdhlls Isvwwd " «ads. ^rl,ados |

m i ŒbIrh0mBUrr0WSh^7r,ed,gnt' cod liver Oil solves the brought^ .^wKho-t delay to ^ou^en,^ «1^

^iS'anTu^: ^fl,Tr„4U ^!^^r.on.-eou,h h.^ probîem of how tO take Cod "> "" i

/’rrr^r fri9 dn^, SgZ » > liver Oil. That is one reason stop .opcratlpn* under the Land AeMif _ -------------------------- --------------^

dispel all these aympi i the day The fire is supposed to have Elko S.C. Plle cure you faster than ever. Some who had been . doctors have been pre- ed by Lord Onslow to Mr. Fteki, M.P., «.«eifliââlflâ. 1*=*- ,
System. „ , *. 05 I originated from the to uting apparatus. By the use ^ . try|n- .,„d there on the previous day noted the i . ‘ . and read at the meeting of the Cattle WOCa 8 FBOflWOlOw workmen presented him with an

Price 50 cents per box, or 8 for $ -------- —------------------- " ,u av,old ^.smina,ton by 'a ph4ic!a,i attenuation of Burrows’ arms. He had scribinef Scott S Emulsion for Traders’ Asspciatlon held last week, it Tht ortmt indre^s aild a beautiful engraved heavy
Toronto Minister railed. expensive examination by a P"^^ |n gtartPd out with tremendous bleeps, but ^ now appeare that the great bulk o' the A positive cure for Ml ferns 4 ad.d.rP** anaThe presentation wa* made

Chatham. March S.-An /he annual : and w.1" rv of vo'r own home at trifilng the everlasting stretching movemen t! a|j wastlng diseases, COUghS, speech mrittog and leVterwrltlng recent-: SexifonVerimwa^ktonUl ^ ,gold rinff T pa| M|1 Mooring rre
meeting of the Chatham Presbyt-ry the privacy of your own home at 5 had stretched them nearly all away.and / . . . - , ly inflicted on the public in reference of Abisafor , bj Lddb « w wcl, ,.|,osen words trf
Rev. John Xlcol of Wallaceburg was the frPe treatment, which it will take a few days for Burrows colds and bronchitis for al- to thn importation of Canadian stores. to CoonmtlSEl1 fj.^. io the . ommlttro, He a lea'lng
elected moderator. A call was extended, After using tne r Dla, wrapper, to get hie biceps back. , has been a veritable instance of much Bxcejjk aiailan earif gre»*-.JjSS , a!„ J, UD the machinery business « t
to Rev. John Watt of Toronto by the , we maU ^cSr^e^Var full-size pack Every four hours or so. Mr Ewlns. most thirty years. ado about nothing. The EnEj|«h *’P»H- jrtsiS^mSSi1 ît»^ÜÎe W. P. Sutton Mo^

.................... . °’ "" çâBj'tf*--SeSsk.'-asi'sKt,-.*»*-*”"1

I S-a-jS* S3? ££ °'- SaSS.’lftS.—J» «-* - .

The board of control yesterday passed 
council the tentative agreementis

From Toronto. Second Otam. On sols - 
March lut 10 April Uth. Proportionate rates 
from and to other stations.

on your new 
Boys’ Cloth- 
ligh qualities 
stylishness as

Millinery
Mantles Costumes

Costs CapesClanks t
gllk. Mohair, Wool and Cotton

SERS Dress Fabrics POPULAR MONTH'3.-ETTE RAIN- 

from an all-wool 
small pin check 
tn narrow stripe* 
lark grey shades 

body linings, 
d sleeves lined 
atin, velvet col- 
o 44. regular sell- 

’.50 and *13.56, to

— AT —Tweed, Cloth and Linen :

Southern Winter ResortsSuitings
tions on n betweenThere Is no comparing 

Mardi,with strong wlml» and «now. 
til the North, and the delightful 
summer climate at the Southern 
Resort». A change from snow to 
roses in lore thun four days.

If you are run down in health, a 
few week» ill the sunny climes of 
California, Florida or Mexico I» the 
beat remedy to iveuperate your lost 
strength.

At the Grand Trunk City Ticket 
Office, northwest eoruer King and 
Yonge-streels, you may obtain In
formation and illustrated 
regarding hotels, routes, rates, etc,
c E. HORNING, City Ticket Agt.

Phone Main 4-tiUV.,

Fins Silk and Wool

Coper, Elsie Harvey, Lillian Hathaway, 
May Burke, and that clever little sou
brette, Misa Constance Wlndom.

There is a splendid vaudeville show at 
Shea’s Theatre this week, and there are so 
many big sets that It Is hard to select any 
one as » headliner. Those who are pleas-

Gownings
Dress Skirts and Waists

Ladies’ Tailoring
and Dress Making

<2^*0 vs* “Catarrhozone has per man* JUDICIAL SALE
—OF—

Manufacturing Want and Assets
- OF-

CANADA CORK CO., Limited

bar. 4 98V

WORSTED AND 
'RED SUITS, gen
ed fabrics, in a 
of patterns, plain 

Ipe effects, check, 
If. light, medium 
lades, cut in the 
-breasted sacque 
1 coming spring, 
lo match, sixes 26 
r *11.00, *12.50 and

Friday....749

that

literature

JOHN CATTO & SON

In the linen-room Friday at, a dozen .... _________________

Tenders will be received addressed tor 
Geler Wade, Esqelrs, Ll-piidutor of the 
Canada Cork Company, Limited, Board oi

ix\rA*xn as. «vsthe purchase of the plant and asïS't» 
said company; said tenders may Im etthu 
f<n- the entire pkint eu bloc or Is thirteen 
lots us follows;
L Montreal Stock ...........................* -Ç:™ "

Inventory ami Information at office of 
Bot «eau A llolt, Montreal.

2. Machines and supplies tu band 
for resale to the trade .. 
including:
loot i’ower Crown Machines.
1’urker Soda Machines.
Ham Carbonators.
Corking Machines.
Wilson A Couslua Soda Machines.
Automatic Attachments.
GouMtng Bottle Washers.
Phoenix Cap Meetilne.
Rubber Pad», Throats, Doge, etc.

3. Office fixtures anl supplies .... 10?1 60
4. Stock I11 trade ..................................11

6. Material and supplies in connec
tion with manufacture of crown
cct'ks ...... ...................................

T. Automatic press and dies ......
3 Machinery used in connection 

with manufacture of Crown 
corks, viz., 5 finishers and 1 pro- 
cessing kettle .... ......................... 00

9. Machinery In general use ...... 8702 40
10. Machinery at maeblue shop, in

cluding 1 blower, motor press,
Barnes drill, shaper and lathe... 108- oO

pn„y"1bolngte<”) ‘ov»rto«; from

S'Ta^dh'Æ'M^toÆ Chicago to Louisiana, Texas, j
'7; Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas, 

.^riMS^d^pr^i^anuato Mississippi,TconcsseeandKen-
at number 140 King street west, Toronto, ^
The lease has 12 years to run and. is te- UCRJ
ilc Th*e leasehold Interest In the four- Fob- 7 Mid 21, MlfCh 7 IM 21 

storv brlcc factory building fronting on a ln Central PaMtnger Anocistioa Territorr vert 
lane at the rear of the store premises afoove , ™Mlldi Gr„ rates to New Orleans. 
and connected with the same by nn Over- j“ter”tted drop a line to underlined for particular.

Tho lease bas 12 years to o B. WTLLIB. Can. Passenger Agent
General Delivery, Toronto, Ont

King-street -Opposite the Post oflloe

TORONTO. WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
During the months ot March. April 

and May, the Wabash will make sweep 
mg reductions in the one way coloni
rates from Canada to T®^.°14ld“50 
loo California, Nevada, Oregon, Idano,
Montama, Arizona, Utah. Waehingte* , 
and British Columbia. . ■ h

Also round trip tickets on «sle <Uily at 
greatly reduced rates to the eouth and 
west. There to nothing 
to the traveler than his knowledge t.t 
the fact that he to traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tour-

f^'SSàcSîar»6 address f. A.

HARNESSMAKEBS’ OFFICERS. There to every indication of a large ami 
fashionable audlem-e greeting llerr Augeet 
Wllhelmj ln hts song recital In St. George * 
Hall this evening. This art let ha, a well- 
trained baritone votre, which show* great 
musical firm ties» and rhythm. He will be 
assisted by Miss May Ingleson Wookoy, 
planiste, and H. D. I’hlltlps, accompanist.

I
I

FED WORSTED 
. fine imported En
in very neat de- 

dark and medium 
and two hip poc- 
to 32 waist, regu-

I grenadier promotions. President Nlx Re-Elected 
Closes Conventlep.

inqnct
dozens

» C*rtl«entes ODD PIECES 
OF GLASSWARE 15c

-RecrotUns; Hna Began. PURE LINEN 
TRAY CLOTHS 25c
KM ^tlreJTfWln*rdaf^

of Hand Bml>roiderod Tray Clrik 
regular price* 35e and 40c, to , 25 
clear Friday, each ................

1
idaybar ,93

5 THAT COST 
N FRIDAY

... lies!) 79The statement that Ysaye to to retire 
from the convert platform after this season 
wtH undoubtedly In Itself IncHne a very 
large audience to hear him on hts farewell 
appearance in Toronto next Thursday even
ing at Masaey Hall. HI* program will im 
elude the aonata in C minor by Grieg; Meu- 
delaeohn*» concerto in B minor, and the 
Fanst Fantaisie b, Wienlaw.kl. ’fhcbalkow- 
sky’* Serenade Mélancolique will be listen
ed to with Immense Interest, and there will 
he two compoeldous by himself. The sale 
of seats begins Monday morning.

To-morrow you’li have a chance to pick 
up bits of rice Glassware, from a 
collection of odd Une*which we Intend 
clearing out at 13c ejich. The assort-

Jugs, sugar bowls, butter dlsttss, rei 
rey stands and vase»; regular price»
30c to 40c each.

I
E SUITS, made in 
et style, from me- 
irk shades of all
ied tweeds, coats 

and belted at 
linings and trim- 

22 to 28, regular

PILLOW CASES

«K»".-srJshemmed ready for use, to clear e 25 
Friday, a pair ............................. .

American Glass Water Ju*».. rile, to assorted designs, chiefly old 
colonial, T5c and 85c Une», _ 
Friday, each ....................................... ék

•Friday. 2.95 .. i«» œ
6125 00

4.00cheat measures ; Friday special, a suit.....................................

CE SUITS, in me 
dark patterns i t 

Stic tweeds, coats 
led. with Italian 
v pants, sizes 27 to 

83-50 and 4 CQ 
bargain • 4,05 Abnormal low round trip rate*

SOMETHING 
ABOUT FURS

WOMEN'S WOOL 
UNDERVESTS 19c
Women-» Pare Wool Loose Knit Under- 

vests soft, pliable finish. «tort 
eléevèe, closed front only; ah*© a lot 
of Women*» Natural Cotton Under- 
vests. With soft inside fleecing, but
ton front, long sleeves, 28c and tQ 
35c vatnes, Friday, each.

A tittle lot of Girls' Natural tolor 
Ankle Length Drawer» snwU »ze» 
only, to clear Friday at. a

Women's* Flato Black 
pure wool medium weight yarn, J-ply 
sole*; extra spliced lirels and tiw», 
seamless feet, fashioned leg. We 
value, Ftfday, 3 pstrs ,9Q
for ......... .. ........... ...................................

RS
beaver full furred Two months. yet at least before one 

wlll And It an Inconvenience to wear 
a bit of fur neckwear, and If one 
takes evenings into the calculation 
fur neckwear will be useful the whole 

through. At present selling

„'r’i io.oo
t quality of Drug- 
lay bar- 29-00 summer

price»—clear!ng-up price», you know 
—one can save quite a considerable 
»um In the purchase of a fur scarf, 
especially if the choice be mink. Next 
Reason mink goods will be a half 
more. We hari* «orne real nice Mirk 
Scarfb for $25. that will coet at least 
$37.50 next season.

iy bar- 9.00 19 head passage.
,,Thl"d.tre ”"ai.d detailed schedu’s 

of « sects of the company can be seen at 
the office of the said liquidator.

Terms of sale—10 per cent. In cash and 
the balance on parcels 3, 4, r> and 6 'T*tb*n
6 days, the balance on the remainder with- __
\Z &. wm be opened a, the ofitce - ST. JOHN. 1» UVMPWL^ ^
Of. Nell McTeean. Require, OgrialMfcree, L»ks ■ple . ^abin $47 soü’ tüw‘ " ’
OegcHHle TTslL Toronto, mi Wednesday, the Firrt Cabin »47.50 ana v

Au,-r-.;ïïn ÎUSCBW! — "TSte&i&S,
tun are requested to lie then present Ten- Second Cabin 837.80. Stoeraae
dcr. must he accompanied by a maj-ke.l TO LONDON DIRECT,
cheque of ten per rent, of the amount, par- 8T, JOHN, N. . Mnmjh 14
able to the liquidator, whl-h will he re- MoBtroa«.......
tuned If The render is not accepted. Second Ctbin only at 840.0a

The highest or any tender not n-cessarUy Michigan..........* *
ncecpteA , , Third CU». only at *16.50.

The- other rendition, of the ijale are tbs (urihar information apply —
standing conditions of court as far as ip- j SHARP. Wisiern PiSMSgSr Afleil.
* 'l cr^furthcr psrtleulars and eondltloiis aO Tenge Street. Telephone Main 2980

r^eb- — —, steamship eo.
Official Referee. 0001^^0^^ ^

-awe„, J.pu., Oktoa* rhillppl— 
"lelsrads, StraMs Sottlemeats. ladle 

aad AnstraUa.
-•il.iNM FROM 3AN
' ..Marsh IS

March 2t4 
,.. April 8

MHOIM PACIFin RlflW co.
ATLANTIC STtANSIHP SEHVICE

ike, odd 
•rgain ..

and Fe- 
ay bargain

-ges, silk and satin 
1 to sell,

;... Mar. 8»

WAMurrayft! JaS.SLsTôronto49
■ 12i ATLANTIC CITY. »J-ATLANTIC CITY, *J.

'

Stone, Iron and Slate Construction
Capacity 600.URNISHINGS Open all the Year.

: ol shield knots and 
ipes, light, medium 
our own 
irgain .

ind square comers, 
. 1-2, odds and ends 
day bar-

122
4241
Beard ’n# Trade Building. Toronto.

PARKF.lt .v ri.AItK.
HO Yoncetstreed, Toronto, Molletoers for 

Liquidator. ______________9
MONGOLIA. .
CHINA...............
MANCHURIA............

Notice I» hereby given that application DORIC.......................................”
»IU be made to the Legislative Assembly For rates of pasM*en»Jtt}ll partIcu
î4d'SS,mSeiir,Â StE ^anaXn Paraengsr Amt. Toffiita_

BWpr““ «a"ï 5K ItqaVE L
L^annfc ZXren th,> ».î^n Forts.

Dated at Toronto, thla 22nd day of Feb- R»ta» and all partirelara. MBT „TT T„
ruary. 1900. flCOTT & SCOTT, General eteaniship Agant, .

Solid lor, tor Applicant» Cor. Toronto and Adelaida St,.

neglige bosoms, 
stripes and figures, 
in sizes 15 
irgain ...

rts, well made and 
izes, sell-

APPUCATtON TO PARLIAMENT.
\ t33

16
Ocean Faasags Tick
et» Iasned to"king of

e, neat colors and 
|3.50 and j y g

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Pre-ewieewl hr IIMarlborough Mouse,

the centre of the principal hotel dlatrtctLOCATION—A whole block on the beach front in
Ocean view unobstructed by stuns, pavilion, or piera.

CONttENIENCES-AH comtorHrond^emnrantonora^incltriinj^hot ''vatot'nndIsritos'

maid norvic#.
MUSIC—By high-grade artirt, every day in the year. Thla 1< a apscla! feature which la da 

servedly appreciated.

Coll Privileges.

o.

AMAICALIMITED

RONTO JTO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Samnel Colllnaon Burled.

The partnership formerly nx.sting b^- 
tw Mar-2 a rot Hivkn, Thomflu Albeit ÎHeks a“,d ^Frederick W. IHek, rarryjito

keeWra'aM’hri Grove? undeAhe name of 
’"Hfoks Broth "ra." has been, this «th day of 
March? W&X mutual ;

store accounts owing to the Arm and psy
all liabilities in ,oalie.-tlm, wlfh llu-

Dated this 8th
Sol'.eitor tor llleke Brothers.

Ownership Management. Gem ef West ladies
J0SIAH WHITE A SONS. Weekly sailing by «teamen ot

Atlas Line Service
SEASIDE MOUSE have been newly•dicinal valut of 

){ liquor depends 
purity.
Ilichie’, it’s good.

All ««amer»
refitted, and offsr ^

23-DAYE CRUISE WITH STOPOVERS. $12$
R«'=,J*”ncM=Cîia«-brrêmnd «remmStoon and

HAMBURG-AMBR1CAN LHIB
38-37 Brostlwny. N.Y., 
or A nr Local Agrat.

Atlantic City, N. J.
On the ocean front, every comfort. In

cluding sen water biSteetoTÎtoraTgoif: «to
ff. F. COOK * SON.MILBURN’S

Heart and Nerve 
Pill».

The report of the sub-committee re
garding street naming signs was sent 
back.

The sale of the following properties 
recommended by the assessment com*

| missioner was ratified: The easterly 22 
feet of lot No. 18. north, side of Smith- 
street. to W. H. Martin, for $12 
per foot. assessment $5; lots 
Nos. 39 and 40. west side c$ Dover- 
court-road. 90 feet frontage, to George 

i A. Wlckens, for $13 per foot, assessment 
i $9; lot No. l, south side of Bloor-street, 
i northwest corner of .Shaw, 25 feet fron- 
j tage. to Mrs. Elizabeth Scott, for $25 
i per foot, assessment $10. The mayor 
: congratulated Mr. Forman on making 
such good sales.
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i WEAK SPELLS CURED.
Mrs. L. Dorey, Hemford, N-S-, writes 

os as follows :—“ I was troubled with 
dizziness, weak spells end fluttering of 
the heart. I procured » box of Mtlburn e 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and they did me 
so much good that I got two more boxe*, 
end after finishing them I was completely 
cured. I must say that I cannot recom
mend them too highly.

■1
the congregation of the Comber Churi-h 
extended a rail to Rev. Dr. Smith, r>as- 

,,r it-.. First Presbyterian Church, j 
i Brantford. I
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WOMEN’S
OUTSIZE
WHITEWEAR
You know why they’re Çfllkd ontotoe

sp^dri!“for stoit^gures—ijnst mce-
the^egutor Irtoek* IPs 'next to Imptw^ 

slide to keep well assorted In HiiS- 
lanre-rize garments without overlond- 
ti,?tlTestrek. so we use the rerenrres 
of our whltewear workroom for the 
produetlon of these spivlal 
they’re needed. We use very fine, 
soft finish English 
of outside gowns, wbk-h

the garments are handsomely 
trimmed with fine embroideries and 
Insertions; 83 1» the regular value.
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Huntingdon Gleaner Gives Dismal 
Picture of the English-Speaking 

People ot Quebec.SUBSCRIPTIONS CLOSE for the issue
No other, art so QUICK. SAFE *d RELIABLE.

Ask your g iwgjOT ndward/ ‘^SAgle." "Victoria.J “Little Comet;non*assessable m

6 PER CENT PREFERRED STOCK
OF THE

NORTHERN IRON & STEEL CO., LIMITED
NO PEBSONAL LIABIUTV-AT

The Huntingdon, Que., Gleaner (Lib.)
introducing the■aye: In hie speech 

bills erecting the territories into pro 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, on coming 

the provisions he proposed
trvinces, 

to speak of
for separate schools, said:

“I am glad to «ay, and perhaps it 
would be permitted if, in this matter, 
being myself a son of the Province o 
Quebec, I indulge in what may be no 
altogether unpardonable Prjd®'. h?“ro. 
say that I am not aware that the j ™ 

minority of Quebec ever 1**4 
Kny cause of complaint of the trea-t 
ment they had received at the hands of

the majority."
Can’t Reconcile It.

How does the premier reconcile this __
» declaration of his with the fact that,
the English-speaking people outside the . nrosoects are
Island of Montreal have largely dlsap- Summer and prospects are
peered and are continuing to disappear, every day.
Whole townships, settled by them and The imperlal Steel and Wire Co. 
which prospered under them, are to- wln on night turn next week,

i day French. Protestant churches are, the compa,ny has enough business 
• to be found in which no service to h*-ld ; booked to keep going until June next, 
land the spot where Protestant, were, bookedjo keep^ fl*»*^
| buried for three, generations and more e ®rtg to one of the finest in Am-

•| are now to be found in the corners of There are some larger, but none Telephone Main told
farms of French-Canadlans. In only (hat posgeem guob a good layout, such 
one of the counties that fine buildings or such modern machin-
Eastern Townships have the Protest A„ the machines are automatic,
ants a majority, yet once they had abso of the moj,t m0dern type, so that
lute control. Do men throw up their ‘ much gkilled labor is required
farms and leave a province where they ^ keep them running. The wire is drawn
have no cause of complaint. Let sir <ehru the ^jes at the rate of 450 feet a,

L^c-l.. ..... « *-«.• •< '*• -™ ssars-? SKtfSS’s gsgu»2u'ssrj&*’?£
tbe Newly Created Town of ther A rimed at Oagoode Hull. land of their birth, to^ which they arc na|, department |t l8 a very interesting

Cummings was sent for Southampton, Out. Before Judge Anglin yesterday Frank , bottom,1' tcTi^ek ^ew homes In the «‘«ht to^sw the ^acl^nM dropp ng nai s

James H. Cumm ge SMi^ ” . k wn ln Arnold!, K.C., in the affairs of J. B. ; United States, for the proportion has company has completed and in

tsxs : ms-wst ; g-ssa-ifi «xrf Jaffs
wimnoircornpaw BtiMn^HOOO was has been before the public gaze as an of ..shaw.„ Fair,” St. Thomas, be re- | an alien flag they could not i" ^" 1 supply kegs for the wire nails produc-

fnr his yaoneara.nce at the DOiiticlan and financier for many strained from securing possession, , vlnce of Quebec? We wanttno rhetor. ed ln the nail mill. The machinery m
accepted for his appearance at active jwiiucian ana con8l8tent many affidavits being presented to at- leal generalities, no vaporing about Ju« thte mlll to ull of the most modern de
spring assize,. years. He has »!,ways been a co stent tack» he good (alth by which W. G. Hill | tlce and toleration. Here Is a plain . * Rough poplar and other cheap

Cummings wa* one time UJ® foIlower pf the Conserv^ve pa y. and bt , d goods therein. John Robinson, j problem—Why are the Protestant farm- I fawn Into staves and passed
employ of the WampoleUomimny He g!1 the oid school of John A. Hm,g cou«8e| replylng to a charge that era-of the Province of Quebec going thü.°uaaautomatlo machines, coming out
was discharged a"d^a“bsequent y Ma^onald. Honoi*. pofitie.^wonderful he has goods In his cellar belonging to away? Do men flee a province where fln,ghed Teady for the hoops,
tallied employment with a ri rial, have come elected as mayor of the estate, replies that they were placed they have no cause of complaint. The company is going to make a epe-
in Montreal. It is claimed that he took rapidity. He was elected as mayor there tQ remove them from the opera- ' One Cause of Complaint. otaltv of cement coated wire nails for

. . ry B-jcn away with him several valuablerwip_. the recently Incorporated tlon of the chattel mortgage, held by I am not going to enumerate all their b purposes The company has a secret
The resignation of Patrick O-Br en, that th Montreal Arm soon be- thampton. .1: the ^""^ovct a strong his partner. John R. Green, on the Tcompfalnt! I select one and SSHf^batinglte nails, whereby

housekeeper of the Parliament Build- gan to manufacture preparations s mi a substantial majority " , w hole stock. This was done because an "he one on which Sir Wilfrid. Sir heating of the nail, which in the
housekeeper or tn govern- far to those turned out by Wampoie opponent He is decidteffiy popular m adyance of $290 wa8 made on them by makes hi, b^ist“ hat o/ schools. Farm-j ^ual D^fL de«troys the strength of
,„gs I, in the h“>d® at a! Harrison Tripp, £ «ÿW'’cu^ 1 Sutton*, w.™^ThaAhe coîSil wo"d "»T,ve told the writer, when he $SS£j%ST TU. formula is
ment. In fact It , |Montreal concern, testified that . pe ,or tbe ]0(,r1 house at should be no complications owing to mon8trated with them for selling out, ] .L re8ult of a series of experimentsmeeting of the cabinet yesterday a - lu ured h-s pos-tlon w^the , ^t^candtdat^fo^th^loca tko^hSd’b'y GrS? Ri“I Sat they had ntr choice, that when .the | fierai montS to try
ternoon. Premier' Whitney said last Pmes-Dawson Co. on the u d®^“nof ™nt he gaiianU< made way for the ctmUywlth tkwehddby Omen. YUch ratepayer8 Were all of one mind in their and do away with the objection above 
„,_ht ,hat Mr O'Brien's successor may Ing that he would furnlsb cop e ent member, Mr. Cowan. As a a™ ^ to flfd thaf W G HIM who district they had only strength enough ; referred to Tho- product of the corn-
night that Mr. u tsr certain formulae. Ilis nrin haa^ri^ ^Qun man he ba8 8ee„ service during the court to find that w G. Hllb wmo kee a 8chool, but when the cure | far ha8 been giving great satls-
be appointed to-day- The job is lto make a compound equal to warn i Fgn|an ra,d ln 186g. At the age of w»b 'n cnarge or bnaw s yair, was a ,nterf(£ed and insisted on a separate , ÿcctfon 8eveml dealers who are cus-
$900 a year and a suite of rooms in pole', rod ,,v*r t°” en- 20 he graduated from the Military J r Hill * “ brother. gchoo] ™ey could not maintain on* ; tomers have written in, stating that
the buildings. Other perquisites, such were u"8u,ccef®5“,“ 1 'Aa a traveling , ig- ■, ‘ The creditors of J. B. Hill claim that The alternative was before them to see, ,the nall8 were superior to any they

mirehaae of supplies, attach lowered their employ. tbat pe w. G. Hill was merely an agent of his their children grow up in ignorance or j ha 80 far bandled. The output ot
l li ta salesman he told hls oustom^that^e brother and “at his aSsets should go go to a country where there are no se- th, na„ m|11 about 26 tons per lay.
thxi J^n'Rï'ên declined to say why he could article y X»S| In satisfaction of their claims; the parate schools. They weredoingvvell A complete shop-cost system has been
wJd resteiilc" and the premier would same asht th(, Montreal ll. creditors of W. G. Hill assert that the in the Province of Quebec they did not inaugurated In the works, and the com-

E’Fs.â.'r.M-vs.'.r m w m ^sureis-?s,.i;s5SK ast'AS.ïÆÆKï.'S's:
tliat hisre Is , o{ t!le gov- -dater- The unexpected ^Vw-V against allowing the city to offer more children they felt they must make the obtained by the statement recently
He ha* been In the sei vice m ^ » Catholic Rcg^ter. evidence in the omnibus case. sacrifice. It is a sad truth, and one I made „y the president. Major Currie.
‘^^«‘ive'nowcrs It was generally un- ■ dea,ttlV10Ltl'1, of TOopie ih To- Alfred Hall will be allowed to defend am ashamed to set down, that in hr that lt the wire booked were In one
extensive powers. S patronage Kre“ed ay aU .„aPa aP,nan well , * default judgment obtained by the calitles ln the townships where Pro length it would more than regch once

housekeeper, such ss the appointment Jiarty nor other aMOolat|ong interfered LAURIER STRONG ENOUGH. thevhàv» eUher no schooleor are able Lambs in Demand.

ttfsf iS5xræ?ysrvï*. ■ ÆmF, tsvx&sxsssfjsist s.r mrs tsst t,
sergeant-at-arms havfbee" shouldered gTpat lnfiuenee in this city, and It can ÆMaKtM^Æ . -nmf frld LaUrier be weak enough to accept "o»{ngup who are a reproach to Pro- cteVri^foMamlW not only for Lon-
wlth these responslbilitte.. be said of him that he Invariably ex- /TM1(X itg advice, or be influenced bÿ ita va- festantism- Analyze the reportp of the d but t0r Africa the Philippine Ia-
thIt,Tem1sk1mlngItoUwayquestl0n at ^rthvoïblic'soirit1* ÂS maw?"of “i- H JjT Jr pcrlngs Ina federal issue hewlUgreatly J^otor, of schools and thereAre ce- landa the East, the Mediterranean
th .Ttittine no to last night worthy public spirit. As mayor or ao , .. surprise the judgment of hie best sup- veiations of Ignorance among the sca-t- rta The prices offered have tempted
yesterday s sitting. P . . _ K rc-nto he was the representative of no -rt porters in this province. What Sir Wil- tered English-speaking communities In farmers within easy reach of railways"t W*Leonard^of Lon- c,a8S or ffctlon- 0I7„r^TaLaanH addrM“ LT. COL. A. E. BELCHER. frld may .do we cannot know, but we the%lastern Townships and adjoining t bre*d lambs .especially for export.

asjs3= S'SSSSi"
^^fnTber^ t^1^ In h? ^ lut‘none

,, despatch from Kingston that a close n a DOOr man a8 far as the eminent. - the appointment being later than thl# he could not give and «tan 1 the condition of our province than tjje j of the pure atock haB been exported, 
friend of one of the board had said th*? WS1R concerned Selfish confirmed by the Liberals. He has held in the house of commons* as the suc- aroupg cf protestant children to be | being reserved for breeding purposes,
commissioners would not resign, but dlo<5 noor after having made political offices, being returning officer cesser of Mackenzie. . . . Sir WJ1- found here and there all over it desti- Shropshire lambs are considered suit*
v^ld throw the onus of altering the Th fnrtnn^ Public men have torhis riding in 1896. also president of frld Is strong enough to invite all v/ho tute °f the mean» of acquiring the ele- able and profitable for export, their
personnel of the commission on ■ the-dnd lost fort having made ! the Conservative Association for the threaten him to strike noiv. Let them mentg of education, and threatening us carcases being plump and fleshy, their
government To this he replied that 1 -^nutations F F Clarke lost I same riding; county master of the O str,ke on the flooir of the house and take with a coming generation of Protest- thick legs and shoulders, well covered
the three resignations already reeeiv- nor reputation and was anKe order for North Bruce, precept the ^^^ences. Mr- Sifton does not ant fgtmerg as ignorant as Russian with fat, which, however, is not laid on
TV*"®. tlla* tho Rtorv was quite neither fortune nor reputation, ana «w.j - the Black order, president of the His- control Manitoba, nor can Mr. Fielding Thi* «• a fruit of separate , excess They are fairly hardy findunllkefy w Jîn unse flsh mari ?orici 1 Society of Bruce County, presi- ,ead Nova Scotia out of the Liberal gmc°Æ if WeNld nationai schools, m- prolific fattening rapidly
" There ls much unrest about the par- ^00% “s private Hfe from d®«‘ the Veterans' _ Society, ^rand party. _____ ‘________________ Mead ôf sectarian schools no child In and maturing early-
Hument buildings following the first ... d- _.ood hl- unselfishness, treasurer of the G- '' trea8. NEARING THF 1 ant mi the province would be without oppof- aiUmp should occur in the export trade
important changes in the civil service £yhood WdmtoedJM. unsetfisitness. 0ntarlo West and deputy frea^ NEARING THE LAST CALL. tunltPy to learn to read and write. An- a number of lamb, would be left u.v
and the officeholders are inquiring who feel the sincerest sympa- “rer ,of tl^ émm1»fnf vears ago the Washington March g—The spnnte In other consequence of these sectarian 80ld, which, when adults, would be un-
wm go next. A statement of the in- of Tordnto feel the sincerest sympa America A ^Me of yea« ago •£»>.£ achoole ahould never be lost eight d, profitable a, wool producers, their wool
tentions of the government would allay th- '_________________ __ . SÏÏ iïïo F by the supreme chief, second message of President Roosevelt on. and that in, where Protestant farmers being coarse and of a low market value
considerable anxiety. TO ASK ANDREW. ritonhvotekn Col Belcher has a host the Santo Domingo treaty. It says that are too few to have a school, they are They ao-e, however, ready fatteners, and

Active preparations are under way , _______ . frl'ndg Toronto and is always Î5® ™™,,n <ll,n I'dercsta demand action hy taxed to support Catholic schools,which, wouid be marketable In the following
for the opening of the legislature on Veterlmro March 8.-At. the annual meet- made welcome at the clubs and tn poli- menl thit the Gvat?r!lT?t sometimes, have as their teachers nuns year as mutton, either for export oir for
the' 22nd. An extra force Is engaged 11ng of the hoard of trade last night. D. y aal and 80clal circles.' Socially he is of the1 Domhîi.SlTReMbUe tT^fltaS? h* ! °>' Christian Brothers- There are bun ; i„cal trade requirement* It Is general-
IHiintlng and- cleaning and a spiral . Hughes paries was n-elected president; png „athe most entertaining and agree- relief, end will remove apprehension of Areds of Protestant farmers who_ are , ly admitted that the cross between the
slairway is being cut from the press i B. 1'. Ackerman vlee-piesident T. G. Qiiar e men and a courtier of the old foreign aggression in, that quarter. forced either to support Catholic ] Shropshire ram and half'breed Lincoln
gallery to the floor of the house behind Tp^i.res deni bUr adlibs school? --- --------------------------------- schools or sell out. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. ewe Is the best lamb for men purposes
the speaker's chair. The pages to the ' ™|T ^ompiPtlon of the Trent-------------------------------------WHAT CAUSES DYSPEPTIC PAINS who- "* l>remler' °“*ht to ?e.thf g”a d! and would sell on an average for about
number of 17 have been already engag- j Ànd spoke of the continued Governor-General's Body Gnard. YYIIRI V/ftUOLd UIOILT I IL lAlllS |an of the rights «hat pertoln to every 15a to £1 ($3.65 to $*.86.) If the export
ed. Several hundred applications were j |mH|ness prosperity of the town. It wss _. r 0 cia8g under 8ergt.-Major Food is improperly digested. Gas British subject regardless of creed or trade goes on uninterruptedly the Shrop- 
l-ecelved front boys who asked the decided to call a special meeting stsn ear y • • 'arlng completion of Its forms and distends the stomach, caus- nationality, tells us it is no cause -of 8hire, as a meat animal, will be profit-
privilege of serving the members on date to consider the advlsai.nity of asking » The following items of Interest ing heart palpitation and terrible un- complaint to compel Protestants to pay able and It will pay producers to breed Following the custom, St. James' fatho- 
the floor of the house, and the speaker Andrew 1 arm-gie for a g P i appeared in this week's regimental or- easiness. The great specialist for dys- taxes to support a religious system for. export purposes. dtai yesterday (Ash Wednesday) tnaugu-
and the sergeant at arms were required lmrar-*v~-1____________________ ders: Recruits can be taken on every jpepsia Is Poison's Nerviline. Never yet against which their very name indl- This season prices have run about ' Lenten midday services.
to exercise fine discrimination. The Acttyn Will Improve Streets. ! Tuesday night at squadron beadquar- failed to cure the worse cases. It t-rc- cates they protest, and that as follows: Merino-Ltncoln cross, 11s — h,.|d In the Church of the As-
last lad engaged was Warring Kennedy Icamobell deputy commission- ! ters. A recruit class will commence on vents fermentation, assists assimilation Jem of schools he wants to fasten .or ($j.40); Merlno-Shropshlre cross Its The serv ...
Clarke, son of the late E. F. Clarke, A^ \V. Campbell, deputy commas ' I ,f d March 21. and continue Tuea- and converts what you eat into nour- all time on our great Northwest There ($3.89); comebacks. 13s ($3.16); , censlcn yosterdny tlic n llal o c. mark'd
M-P. îm, council yesterday aftemobn The ! day and Friday evenings until April 14. lahment. Nerviline has been success- is not a Protestant fa-rmer who has Shropshire (only a small quan- : “ Jlemn ^.son

council wil|yspend $6000 on the im- The first spring drill will take place on fully used for nearly fifty years. Get been under the thrall of Quebec, who tlty offering i'l ($4.86). The number of -^uch fusblon. At Iwtli the senlcee the 
Charge Against . Insnrance Men. , of the streets of the town. ! April 18 and continue until June 6. An „ 26c bottle from your druggist to- would want to buy lahd in the propos. iambg exported duiring the month of attendance was large.
Ogdcnahurg N Y.. March 8. -lllrara (!. wl„ — ,1 p-ssex to speak ; officers' musketry class will be organ- day. ed new provinces if he succeeds. November, 1904, exceeds that of any canon Welch dealt with the da.ms of

Owen. Insurance Inspector, state Vmle.-- To-°ay he 'v m go to r-ssex to -p : (ged at hn early date, with Sergt.-Major ------------------------------------ — ------------------- month in any previous year. Christ upon humanity. The cull came as
writers' AssiK-latlon. was arrested here to- at a good roads meeting. Hedging as Instructor. Lieut. B. A. Timely Spraying Necessary MURDERS WIPE AND BABES. _______________________ . t.i,.or|y to the practical world ot today as

The trial of Georgina Chilcott. on ^ Gordon huWteliUj. R- w reminded of the approach of Ark.. ^ S.-Tsmes Inee, Finish Before Marketing. te «Æje
Owen Imrrowed *32.» on a St Lawrence the charge of fortune telling, will com- A Squadron, Is granted his discharge. the fruit spraying season by a timely onl,fronted with the dead limites of his wife It should have occurred to,the average against things 0# the world. Demands 
county lunid for $300. which he hail e*- mence to-morrow morning before Judge 1 * bulletin upon, the subject from the Ok- n„d three children, the latter ranging In feeder tbat everv time he puts on ani- were made upon every part of our nature,
traded from the safe of a former employer. Morgan- , lahoma experiment station. Attention is! age from 4 months to 4 years, broke down . TOarket ln a half-fat con- ! every moment of time

___  ____________ 1 ——   ——ei „ Manafactarer. Object. called-to the-fact that If thoro resuHs - aid eonfewcl to their murder; saying that mai upon me ma avc m a .. mi c At the chnrvh of Ascension Rei. G.
■■ ■■ ■ ........ ...........~=2==*= —. W. K. George, president: R. J. are to be accomplished careful system-1 It seemed Impossible to make, a living for dttion he is selling that- “t Ju. 11 Kuhrlng delivered some eeriiewt t.iooglits

--------------------------------— Younee secretary W K MeNauaht careiui, system- .1 se. u» much short of what he should be tbl. r,,|ntlou of God to earthly life. lie
 ̂ —- J O Thom and WT Kernaha?? re- a on. g ."lo.l0?" ,work ?” --------------------------- -------- made to bring, a, he lacks ln the flesh Chided lirst to the objed of the gather ng

, __ M • J■ u’ inorn ana w. r. Kernanan, re- done. It is well that-stress should I.» of the flrst class animal More than together, which was that they might rev-
/| A 1 - -, 1 a FV gg 9 presenting the Manufacturers Associa- laid upon this point, for the reason that The Law e Delsx. he is thrown into a market where eventIv seek to know more about God.Il/ht/ A ri r mi IMIin l t1on' wa,ted on Pre,nlf Whltn®y yes- practical work in spraying fruits has George McGuire's ease will be tra- thte he is tnrown m o a t There wns a grave danger of people erowd-▼ T I1V ^%ll I IIIUI3II/1I • terday and stated their objections to I progressed so far t&t there Is no long- versed to the next sessions. The court therels a^ea?yacr^dU^^ "Kn'y tllg God out of their livra In.the• strw* of

T ▼ ■ ■ 7 * some features of the new assessment ; er anv doubt hut'that anravh.„ i« .vne anneal has not yet handed out Its as n°h ..““.f.j".,.. ..J! ü-,„- worldly affairs. Work on earth should not

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7s 7"1 - wssrta - ~
isn the assessor with the amount of. Relative to the matter of sprayiniy, cases. . k- with tho farmer who has made a mis- imsv life.
salaries over $400. The difficulty of , our advice Is that it should either be It is also rumored that some pape calculation If there is not sufficient ----------------------------* " ,
collecting this Information was urged , done thoroiy. or it may as well be left the returns of the poll a" "y "'7avtb ’ - grain at the disposal of a feeder, and'lie Resignation of Rev. R. Roatle.lge,
as the reason for the request. j alone. This bulletin calls attention to McGuire—are missing. They may,hi ^ not Inclined to buy more to meet the Rev. Robert Routledge, the miss<un-

! the fact that at the Oklahoma station ever, turn up when required. emergency It generally means that the ary supported by the Baptist foreign
To Fix ■ Uniform Time. I*1® best results have been secured ---------- --— — cattle have got to go to market In a mission board in Canada, at La Pa«,

, The wholesale produce section of the 'vh®n the spraying has been done every A F,w Days or Weeks half fat condition. We do not mean Bolivia, has resigned, and mcccompanlcd
! board of trade held Its first meeting ir°»m ,thf tU/rddLe of,Apn! », tbe southern resorts of California, j0 assert that there is no time when by Mrs. Routledge and child has al-
; since Its recent organization. Bylaws ' |° lh® fir”t August. We do not need k, or Florida, will do the needful, jt [p advisable to let stock go before ready sailed for Canada, coming v a
; wrre presented and adopted. Next *o urge that such a course not only re- if ou are rull down In health. Go now; they are ready, from the standpoint of, England. Mir. Routledge went to Boll-
i Wednesday a second meeting will be qn^®s some time, but also preparation. wil, be delighted with the trip. Full prime condition, but as a general pro- via I11 the fall of 1897 and has been a
; held tdf discuss terms of trade. At 7®. ,,ot. P|'°Posr to take the space ;„f,irmat|on and tickets at Grand Trunk position we do not believe that it pivs devoted and successful missionary. Ie
preset there Is no uniform length of at this lhne '» nformour readers what j ^""office northwest corner King and ; 0 put all all|mal upon the market when has been for five years he prlnt'ipal of
time «lowed retailers for payment of ®'®’J mart ** | Voïg^streêts. it Is not ready, simply because there has the La Fax Baptist College. HI* poar
accounis. and efforts will be made to eaej, state each experiment, station he* |--------------- -------------------- • llot been sufficient feed to finish it. It tlon as principal has now been assum-
fix sotie sort of standard. worked out this problem in a way that, want a Map of New York f would be better to buy the extra feed ed by Bro. A- G. Baker. Mr. and Mrs.

Is best suited to the condition, upon n°’u” , L Drag0] 6fl 1-2 in ordinary cases, or else have known ; Routledge will probably reach Canada
which such work should be done. These Call on or 'vriie New hp,nr(J «he work was begun that th-r* in May, and will go lo their home ftAfter *200 Damages. authorities are the ones to whom -ur t. Joronl^ for nwp of New bejorc^he "X than that amount of ILndalk, Ont.

W,ncheh:ter1VMrs8“Ft“ Ann^Berwlc^ j mation- *k0U d look for C°mP'rte sSmp. w»h com'pi.menU of New Tjk ^ could put into marketable | pled H^F^are.

.widow, aged 75. Is suing the Toronto It is well to bea.r In mind that the Central Railway.-------------------------We beiieve that the average farmer I Peterboro. Mairch 8.—(Hpei lal ) -Aiux
'Railway Company for $200 damages for | season for the snrays Is approaching, s------------------ —- ( and feeder has got to learn the impor- ander Roseborough, a prominent furni 'r
! Injuries. She claims that on Aug. 1 and If an offensive campaign against , TaMa tant lesson that it is not a case I11 fit ! residing on the 7th concession of Smith,
last, while alighting from a car at the orchard pests is in contemplation, JNO flng cattle of how many but how well, died very suddenly to-day. He was In cx-
Queen and York-streets, the car start- ; now Is the time to lay the plans for the complete WltnOUt In otber Words they have got to be able cel lent health yesterday, when he made
ed suddenly, throwing her to the season's work.—Drovers' Journal. to measure theta- grain bin, or their ca- j a business trip to Lakefield. Heart 'Us
ground. Her head was cut. —--------------------- :-------------- " ^ ■■ 1 parity to buy grain, and then lay :n ease is supposed to have been the cause

^LÆ their feeding cattle in proportion. In of death. He leaves a wife and Brown-
doing this we believe that they will UP family.

Km ■ ■ have solved one of the most prominent
™ factors on the losing side of the feeding

business.
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Wire * Ordered 
Encircle

The CoIIlngwood 
Full Unpnelty — 

Would More Than 
the Earth. mLowest Market Price/Highest quality at 

Order from nearest Branch Office.$25 PER SHARE PAR VALUE $100
of these shares will be advanced to at least $35 per share.

Send for application forms and prospectus giv- 
ing full particulars and engineers’ reports to the

Collingwood. March'8.-The Improve- 

the condition of the iron and 
well for the in-
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pteel trade promises 
dustries of this town this year, 
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New Housekeeper for Legislature 
Will Be Appointed To-Day—Also 
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I CURED MY RUPTURE
I will show W F|^£E
how.. „.j;_

- a
III
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II If
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__ ■ rei Unrivalled my kivbib

DON ■ COSORAVES
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tool

Tt'fl
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bo»Feerlew

BeverageSuperior T
Nm
mmCOSORAVESIn calling oh D. L. Smith Electric 

Co. for quotations on your watch
man’s time clock, telephone system 
or electric lighting for your office, 
warehouse or factory. It will pay 
you. Phone Main 694 or write 
Dept. W., 211 Church St. -46

of
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for 1»from Health
and

Stensth

• tmXXXPure F»
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COTTAM BIRD SEED.S->«.Usi«s,ost

If, however, a »

MlOnce
Tried

Always
Taken

HALF «11A Delic
ious Blend
of Both_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

▲LL RBPUTABLB DBALBRS

C0S0RAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO. ONfc

and
HALF .ii

■
Inll
K-FSL. PARK 142.FIRST OF MID-DAY SERVICES. K <«
o-

Two Charcitc» Where Bony Work ire 
Spend Seasonnble 20 Mlnntee. HOFBRAU V

11

's

Liquid Extract of Malt.

SST9Iduce<l« hVand-ustAln th. 
invalid op the athlotft 

w. ■ LEE* CSeelst Tereete. CssUI•»*•••
MoaafMtandbr *"

REINHARDT « C0„ TORONTO. ONTARU

M

1
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HIGH-GRDE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

CABLE BREAKS* MINERS DIB.

SK K
Four-c? the Injured will prtiwbly Alt. T. rjj 
care were conveying tbe mJocre from m 
when the cable tmrted ani the c 
precipitated to the bane of jtW ■
1000 feet, with lightuliig rapidity.

Revl*e«l Schedule of ORferlnse®
The special Baptist c0,1}nl'“®®ln,„ 

range a new schedule of o(**^ **. 
the churches for the various object* 
tered by the denomination have deck! 

to recommend : ofThat the offering for ,ke./“^IÎsra 
the new. convention 8.8, field su^. 
and his work be taken In al] ° gac|| 
day schools on Easter Sund V uat, 
year; the offering for the saP on

a.'Kl.°n.T5;S5l'K «z&fj?,

the department» will be aMocU®

SS.'Wf•
in October next.

Because an emulsion (Scott's) of cod 
liver oil is agreeable to the taste, while 

the plain oil Is repulsive.
Scott's Emulsion is easily digested, 

while the plain oil is not. Because 
Scbtt’s Emulsion enters the system 
quickly and without effort, while the 
plain oil is a burden and a tax on the 
stomach. Because Scott's Emulsion 

remains sweet after entering the system, 
while the plain oil is likely to ferment 
because of its slow action. Because

l

Because

** ?
1

5

ISCOTT'S EMULSION
contains not only the best of the pure 
oil but other valuable properties, while 
the plain oil offers nothing but the crude 
properties of the raw oil. Because 
Scott’s Emulsion is always the same tn 
purity, strength and composition, while 
the plain oil is apt to vary ln all three of 

Because Scott's

A FREE PACKAGE m
identification Incomplete.

In the criminal sessions Robert Me- 
Ewen. 548 Manning-avenue, was tried 
on the charge of committing an Inde- 

' cent assault on Annie Montgomery. 
The case was heard without a jury. 
Judge Morgan derided the Identifica
tion was not complete and. discharg.'d 
McEwen.

Witte Stays <>■•_!
St. Petersburg, Marc] 

from Berlin that M
of the-committee of m 
signed. Is officially den

Istere, ha* **

I want every person 
who is billon» or his any 
stomach or liver ail
ment to send for a tree 
package of my Paw-Paw 
Pille. I want to prove 
that they positively cure 
Indigestion, Sour Stom
ach, Belching, Wind, 
Headache, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, and are 
an Infallible cure for 
Constipation. TO do this 

-f am willing to give

Hr
Chilian Mtnlwtry Reetgrne.

SantlMp, Chile. Man h 8. —The tenth, min
istry ortne present administration has for
mally resigned owing to Internal dissen
sion#.

!â
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter's extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

| New Typewrifer Office.
Will H. Newsome has opened an of

fice In the Interests of the new L. C. 
Smith & Bros.' ^Typewriter at 78-80 East 
King-sirëet, where he will be pleased to 
demonstrate- the merits of his machine.

I these particulars.
Emulsion is a hundred times moret

Consumption can certainly be cured
Nearly all cases In the. early stages. Many even 
advanced. Fresh air stands first- Good food next, in» 
medicine to quiet the cough and control the inflammation—^*^ 
Cherry^Pectorah^As^your^doctorabourthis^dviçdjjj^SS»

beneficial and desirable than any plain 
oil could be. COCOAOn Sale Dally.

Special one way excursion tickets ire 
pn isale dally to the west via Grand 
Trunk Railway. Call on C. E. Horning, 
City Ticket Agent of Grand Trunk 
Railway, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets, for tickets and full in

formation.

' •
Tho*. Bridgewater Dies.

Peterboro. March 8.—(Special.-— Tho
mas Bridgewater, a well-known builder 
and canoe manufacturer, is dead. He 
was born ln Oxford. England, and came 
to this country 36 years ago.

SCOTT & B0WNE,
millions et tree pack-

iM-Wellington St., West
TORONTO, ONT.

sges. I tike all the 

free package addjrear The Most Nutritious 
and DconomioaLMUNYONt PhiladelphiaA ■ h
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THE TORONTO WORLD '
MEMBERS TOROMO STOCK EXCHAM6C

THURSDAY MORNING

WE PAY INTEREST AT

^ # »
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JÆ Is. • *% =»*
io 70 12.75 12.67 12' «7 
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May ............■ •
July ...
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OSLER &. HAMMONDm ■ #t®
infill w

—THE—
Dominion Bank
»TJW! •‘"f-Kl'SS
Institution hna been 5w"[*rejl„t,„ o( 70 par

aessj»*!«©5,TOr‘..5
DAY OF AFWU NEXT. . rir>eed from

»f t6e rrouuii,
Gen. Manager.

Bell Telephone .. ttt ••• »*& *J»%

N.Vm n»% im. no STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABEITiKicUeMeu 
Miigara 
Boiihern Nav
Sf. L. A C.
Toronto .Unit ...
Twin City ......
Win. st. By ...
Snu Paulo ..............If*
lKtV.i. Steel, com. 2»
Draii.’ CMl,*eôini. 72 «% -htt If,

m ■" *Out. & (in'Appelle ... 100 ... 1°°
War Engle ....... •••■ 121’Canada SSlt ...... m ... 11* •••
Crow's Nest Coal. !» - *•"
British Can..............,» ” 88
Vim. Landed .... HO Jj*
Canada Per.......... u. tMH **
Can. 8. & U 
Cent. Can. Loan..
Dominion S. & !..
Hamilton l'rov. .
Union & Erie ..
Lauded B, Ik hi.
London & Can...
Mnultoba Loan .

I 7 urente, Mort .. H
London Loan .... H8 ••• j.’>>
Out uric L. & D.............  ...

' TtMo™1ngngMlvs: ' Commet.-, M >>»

'iïr'iïït
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Nia mini. 45 ntïl7;
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at 10Î, 25 at 10714.

as'ssj
hopie,—Rnd a profitable tnveet- 
ment.

For fall particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
18 RICHMOND STREET BAST.

Mala 2UJ.

18 King St. West, - - Toronto
Dealers In Debenture a, stock* on Loodoa. 
Eng.. New York. Montreal and Toronto NS- 
ehanges bought and sold op eoomlsaion.
E. D OSLER. R. A. SMITH.

H. C. HAMMOND. IT. <1. OSLER

,.v,.................... hg%
... V.WV/| ... I1"1»
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317.m 1

6.82 «.JP 
7.00 7.03
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. 7.02 7.05

. 7.15 7.20
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Another Drive Made on the Chicago 
Market—lndian*Wheat Situation

Not Good. i

■
«214 Howard CronvnJEmilivsJakvis» C. E. A. Goldmak.Cotton Goaalp.

Marshall, Spader & L’o wirjO^O- ^"tüè 
ig Edward Hotel, at the close or Iue

!HH'^ssrj sfcsa .««SSSSKF3®5
than yesterday, May corn 16c bdg t , “‘rile weather map Indicated scattered nn11(11 43 LAÇEY & COm

J£H=SrA ww&N
oats, 161, 18, 143. week st^eIrom 4hlch pence will result | TORONTO OAN.
J?«rtr3£ srr w « SHr.issi'! s*. sr,

mid some July wheat this m rnjng altlw , ci.tce*o Goaalp.
wh‘m l?wÜhlâ, 'would be careful hot to _Ennls &'|toppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell.

liBsêssi
■'t». Wheat Stock, dem^ad ?ut

gFfe&SsSSSS S«S^rE5l3|55S5i»«'on orders

lawrencb" market. jgfiSCmiS* \ Mi T ÏÏJrtîT?V«m"ï*Si °»«“ Toronto, Montreal and New York
Receipts of fanh_prôd#ee were 150 8ush- S X fht JOHN STARK & CO-

, 2eT""to8'-

W There was no support-allnud the el,me Or.*.- ... .*1 to to *1 to w»p.^gh^»rith ^e. m.

was at neerly the lew PdlnL "heat. red. bnth....... 1 to by lower prices at the yards and hen y
May wheat held up well, considering Wheat, spring, bush.... 1 " 0 vi ot hogs.

decline in July. , , „inrrnw would, ad-' Wheat, gooje, bush..... O w
On a further break tomorrow woma no B|lr|ey Hush. 0 ™

vlw covering *bnrt wln-nt. , Oats, bneh .
Corn-corn held very well to-any, not Be bnsb.

wlllistnmllnc the 'Süî‘iW« In wheat. bush...........................
There were very heavy bnylng orders ne pJ • busb. ... ..........

,0Î^W.nVlwM«tm.ln« .O Pick „P and the Buckwheat, bn.b...........
expert droi""d Ms not been verMir!^. AUlfc#< No j, bush...

AVSHSrànirs «»»*«£
.SSSW&Swff. “ “ ■" BSA'is ; $

*“ Ô „.« »
rhhwrSreeetved 0.006 hogs to-dav Hay, per ton........................JJ fJJ
Chicago1 r 3anoo hog1 estlnmted for to- straw, |j»--;;;1J go

and Venet.blea-
Apples. per bbL.....
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per doa...
Beets, per bag..•
Cauliflower, per doa 
Red carrots per bag.
Celery, per do*..........
Parsnip*, per bag....
Onions, per bag.........

Taleoboo* ÆMILIUS J6RVIS & CO. >;

H Kinm
MAp A PBRMANBXT

MORTGAGE COSPORATION.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKER* and BROKERS
BONDS end DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
Canadian Banket Commerce Building.

Toronto, 24th 'February, HW5.113
124
125TORONTO STEEBT. - 123

16Crown Life .....170 Home I2fe *®
Aimlo-Anierlcnn hire .................. . "714

lht Colonial loan & Inv. Co. .. 7% A
120 Cmtndtan llemestcwl Loan. 80

Standard Lisin ................
Canadian Btrkbeck ....

1U5 Min » Mastlnv* I,on a 
Union Stock Yard pr...
Toronto Holler Bearing 
W. A. Huger*, pmf ••
City Unity, pvef ...........................
Iniernatlonnl Cool & Con. »!
Vnllcil Knctorlee 
United Tyiiewrlter 
Ni weomlic Plano Co ....,
Citrtw Ormne. pref .........  ■
National l*ortlnnd Cement. -4 
Griinil Valley Bends ....... »
Woalmlnater PuhtlsMug Co. *»
Havana. Electric prêt............... ™

m 170
7070 1203 20relephone." 

ttie Comet ■ __ 31 sim
in HER HE,

185
WE OFFER THE FOUR PER CENT. 
BONDS OF A NEW BRUNSWICK 
RAILWAY. DUE IhD JANUARY,

T -
•»94 ?& SEAGRAM 4 COm

07m

.. liw

iis STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Btoek Exohang» .1

34 Melinda St
OMere executed on the :jt w Y"rk. Chi'S»*. 
Montreal and Toronto gicbac*»* 240

i9:-.i. "w FOR SALE
IS DOMINION PEEMANENT L. * s< •' 

10 CANADIAN BlffKBtCK 
20 NATIONAL PONTLANO CEMENT 

offered very cheep.

Unlisted Securities, .Limited
C0NEEBEDATH>NUfE51|fiDIN6oMT

GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY ||
As le Prinelpsl uni Msrast ky the ■ 2ü

d m-
C6 * 4551PROVINCE OF 

NEW BRUNSWICK
loolew York Shows Rallying Power | 

F Late in the Day—Local 
Issues Quiet

'2t The above are

INVESTMENTS.
Çhoice m

debenture*,
-Send for List—

isiet Price. ss
5

Havana Electric, commun.. 14%
War «Raffle ........................... .. k-
Granby Smelter -.....................
C. G. F. S. ...

Star ..

BY ENDORSEMENT
WRITE FDR FULL PARTICULARSN Phene M 1S0A STOCK* orK..«-k

si ’22.World Offlce.
rednesday Evening, March 8. 
art ties were /exceedingly pflet 
lie .lay ami Uic.u was a teu- 

long coHimlitan'Ut» on tai

dividend notice».
h;m !Centre 

St. Eugene .. 
White Bear 
North Star .
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SECURITIES

II ’I HE METROPOLITAN BANK.Ixwal 1

Sàss«*3SîE?2
1 ktiil V111
ini IImn

..lap.t,

Sts IlMl >1

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, March S.-OU closed at *139..13--'":,, incvntive 10 mure 'll 

•"‘T, toe day ilia prtA* rallied, but toe 
rt 'J was stogglsn. Outwdn news, save 
mr toreTgu Timtu-rs, was not a market
‘"""ImmedHte'even^inivermiig quotations. 
\aBSS&j2EJ£i v. whether price* 

... ,»,ivnni*t* or .ÉNUf- oil ;i SL -*t Ja 
Kuwt-ss untl tlio best Hint «an be 

ITt'd la Unit i.vlcea are 2exerl*n. Ihe strung 
^ .f ♦*»,» jay tu the broad sense was t • rer web «4ted the ability of «Cera 
L ieu and closed with an advance of a 
Sut There were other Ann siiurea, of 
* , „.b Rivhelten was one of the rpecmlth *. 
Wlikrat dividend this utoek ‘‘‘‘ l'*."
l'r'uuity for wide quowikm*. ll1'*
SLders are stated to lie prepared for ihe 
JSEeucy. Dealing. Ill the ««■> “ 
la»I «barra subsided pvday, ami t itre-was 
« LV * nominal bualeees in hwesuuent te- 

0 unotatloua at tlie close gave th* 
ïrrïet an appearance <« flrmiieSe. Norcli- 

Lends sold at an advance of tul 
johiu today on two trade*.

diseofveif.

CORPORATION IXMITEI) 
2GKESÜ STEASI TORONTO

New Torlt Cotton.
Marshall & Spader, King Bdwnrd IlotoL 

r< port these fluetnadJM* on the New vov* 
Cotton E«'aang^n ^ ^ Cloee.

.... 7.84 7 37 7.34

ited sltUttUOil Î»v.av

14%15 Mnwtreal Stoelt*.
March a—Oleeliw. înotntlun»

142% 
20

217%

H

do., common .... ..................
Qeuker Ont», common ...........
(junker Oats preferred .........
Jupuntco d p.e. Iwuds, new. .. .»*'/»
Consols.............. ................... •‘4. SS*1”

•With 100 per cent, stock bond».

:
Mch . 
May . 
July . 
St pt .

ÔÙ14 Montreal, 
t»»*dny :
O, 1*. R. ••••••****•*
Tclt do Railway............
Montreal llatlway ...

A4» x^..n «tor.* Halifax Railway ....
Ofc Wall Street. Toronto Railway ....

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 7.,.,wit,Hallway .........
Peaty (King Udwar.l lloteli, at the close j,f,m[nlon Steel ............
of the market today <io„ iiref .....................

le day's stock market trading was again. Tw||| yity 
moil,Tute In volume, with activities in eer- jj;,.|„dleu .... ••.•••• 
thin directions, but with a better tone than Montreal L„ H. IP
Uh*ilaye*#eeterd*F. Hell relephone ............

The morning Influence* and over night re- Nov# scotln ................
,t; i ttona /were rather against sustained j)om|nlon Coal .........
values and with early trading Irregular, iv.mlniou SteclibomU 
showing partial decline* the prospeettor Bank ...
(he nay looked somewhat depressing. Wltn Montreal Bank . 
llie progress of events, however,..reports Htclielnga ......
frein (the ideal traction strike vote more commerce ............
favorable end news from the far east gave Mnck.iy, common 
evidence of a aérions Uns-dnn reverse, g„., preferred 
wide)» must In- accepted as promoting the Moleona Bank .
chalice* of peace. These Initm-nces with- Bank ..............
out indng distinctly connected with trading yvianipeg Hallway bond, 
nr.* none less in a men,lire under considéra- Merchants’ ^........................
11 Talk of Increase in l’èaïuylvaiili capital l%ïoîhîngt .{J^Lt^MV?.

conetructlmi and equipment g;,,,,. g:*mn. $20110 at 84%. *JJto at « 
i-xi-uidltures with suggest Inn* »r harder xxmo at 85. ftOOO. 810*1 7»
money rates and reduced bank reserve.us a 9S 35, Domini"" 8V.“' ’ ,.Pi f.. Kied coni- 
vost.lt of withdrawals (rum banks of pnlv ! gam 72%. 12 at 7214J 1 to"»1""V» “1 
lie money, failed to dlais.imert trader* and moll, jjr,. 2fi. to. 25. 10. 
the market was hold rat hoc o.-ndly, gtgalnat at .et, R0 at 22%: Power. 73. I0«t w ». *
sentir red liquidation and renlbdhg Bt *6%. 23. 23. 25. ». 25. ih

London market, after early wdnknee*, hFli. 25. 23 at («%.*». to »l {
made recoveries In nom-ty all directions, fgi. rsi. 25 at 88%: NJ». j’1»'1.- "r" ’„ ,
ami iraders wore buyers nn ImlSiiue. jia- Molsone Bank. 26nt -21» 4- "t

Weather oondltlon* U1r110.it the agrlcal- 22K VI. L 1 at. 22»: ItaMwai 23
tarai areas were unsettled, with rain In «1%, 25 at 80: Montreal htr« t 1L1II 1^.
the winter wheat belt and the cotton at 218, 23 at 217%: L-P-3.; »* ^.- r*41
states. • , U.P.R., old. xil.. 10 at 14-. vi, o-u. -.

I he Iron Ago will say tomorrow 'nrge 3- 3- 25. 23, 25, 25 at 142%. L 
miniber of Inquiries for nh-ct hnltdtngs for |Twin City. » «« W « v*1ji
uiniiiifaetnrliig purposes a,«0 that ncgotla- Vuul, 25. an. 25 W>-, at »M%:
U....S involving over 1I.Ç.1U tons Of steel ... lt HI; R * O.. 10 «t
■ alls are In progress ex-tuslv.' of 2».V» Mont real relegraph, - »t ’“‘'mmou, 10 at
tens by Atchison. .... , Montreal, 1, 26 at 7"». Boo. - y ,t

l-'i.Mowing the snggeatlun that Pennsyl- 111:%; Toronto Hall»-. 25 al to7. J ”t 
Til nla directors would lie nskml to itnthurfxe 1(,:^ ; OgHvlc. pref- W at 138, , '
SlUi.imn.nm 1 additional capital to In? igike of the W.xsls, pref.,

ssxï.!sssrï,“ft-.jri-iM.sii ■ïa»RaKrar-t l/Si- g g g
au» w&rsssjïLfsÆ g «=to the front, which must nut uct lost sight 40 at 112; Tji®-.®*»;, V unllwny, &

years. of and while much has lieen reflected nn.1 n,„.|„laga, 10 at t.d. Di tr lt ui,-he-
» •, • {or |*rhape discounted at the present inngc of at 8(.:1 : Toronto Lnllway, ^ At 1 .

Fatnlngs of the Western ^ values, money la * > plentiful an t high- ilc1l. as, 35, 25 *1 87^ i .p.'t.,
Miircli shows net decrease 8137.42U.rhi , Investments so scar re Hint the stock Hfi/; win City, 25,--? a7 lto%, •
tompany has deelaryd regular siuarterly .1; « ^enU m j. tei.ipuirl.m* wUleh aps- 37 142%. » at 1«: do .
^SSdof 114 per rent., pnyabiejipril Lu r‘a'to a„ classe* of upe^tura. ion. 20 at H2%,. ItosJR..,£ *‘„nL Wi^at
treth dose March to; nsopen April 1. 1 nearly nil cases railroad and Indus- ,„.W| u, 2 at 141%.- North»'-St “ ^

TJ? I Company*luïs Tie»». coinneUolî î|î",I,t“pns“*tf tto mouti'i of KelwmTry.be Jfit'ro* winSaofV 23 at 191.

‘ New wêiiwk»,

bean?‘pklre'l Mdev"wîth tue' rail^xxii mllR! 1;;,’;^«iV.voV.'iVLLL^o.snirif'rVie spri'ni move- K1*i" KdwardP Hotel,'reimn' *‘"'s^w^8 
-Dow-Jonesi la, n't of iimncy and the necessities for to- ^ K tlona on the New York Stock Cx-

U° . a e ... , pivernment withdrawing V.» reserves from
rrhi* strength of America» Smelting and tb( S(, depositaries.

Vnikimil toi.1 oil buying by Wolf Bros.. 'mere is no redaction In th" country s 
NnIMmul toan ,,ml]lnte.1 b>. „ renewal ululating medium expected, hut the drain,
*rllihe‘lrnniora"of the ."iiisnil.latlbn of the 1bl, «jew York fltian.-lal Institutions by 

Lminnles. It Is IntlmatoJ- that even happening- may harden money rate,

SS&^TsSa’SrS e -** """ - "“**

... 7.43 7.51Ask. 7 197.41 i-. 113 7.55«
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ROBINSON & HEATH
house brokbks,

Tnraatw.

2314
‘72%
108%

72 ,
CUSTOM 

14 Melinda Street.
UT

87%87% ltapreaented in Oansds ttf

SPADER & PERKINS
IBS:

«3 N. B. DARRELL,71%mt 84% BROKER.
STOCKS, BONDS AND^GRAMS ^BOUOltT AND SOLD 

Margins required on Stock* tQ Per Shar»
Grain *10 per IjOOO^hel..^^

UT
;ht west
(EUT WEST 
KNUE 
LET EAST 
; STREET
a?Berkeley Street

I.New York Dairy Market-
New York, March »7TB°tter^fLeam-

cn'mniou.to oxtn, 23c to 2oc, do.» ■. • oic
to 27%c; state dairy, common to extra, 2lc

0n lmpr.vrt Cll, MKrt>

■ •• r*rWF*g£-r»ir

Î^?“b..*flnèî’ 18%y*do., late J want the entire output of one or two OPTIONS kan^'cP.R- an^Gr«d Trunk»

« -trayfhMiio>: amisOstsrioMui» PARKER & CO. .farge. colored "nd white, *(on"5'i ^Lijjed — PDITT PICU I (Established il»9)

ss::a;»5iahKS; Terms—SPOT CASH U.«~»g£

. H. THO.PSOIU Ck^aMMsa»
WE HECOMHENB TMIS IS A 

41 SURE MONEY-MAKER ^ 

llTheC.IH.r-ls OH C»EM*n

assignée, ;.--|SSHSKSjafe»1

Ontario Bank Chambers. 1wm j a 1
Seott St rant. Toronto- 1^ 0on%3%ïtlon Life Bldg., »orointo.

-fihb I DEBENTURES FOR SAIE, t
CERMAN AMERICAN INS. CO. 5% LOAN œMPAN1DE»NTUjm.Mtr.

Am.1* Ov.r $12,000,0(6. 's^d “^«TIMSON » CO.. I L
Xj and 26 KING STREET W., TORONTO. ^

k R. P"»! ff O 4T

BHErBgii
Toronto Office, Tli# King EdwBrd

Manager
8» fit. James St-■.

Oii
* in the loan crowd.

HMiim traffic manage-1* report big In- 
citiiw Inf general «t,*r»*hnn li*tï movement.

c H; and D. will gua’ intce 4 l'"rrce"t; 
"tore Marquette preferred and 0 per 

rent on the common.

0 to1 Hocks plentiful ii 0 75«% 8 Oolbome Street.0 7074%75 0 51 MORTGAGE LOANSST
.$4 .75 to *5 25 

3 00

t of Church Street 
EET wire»4 to
poelte Front Street

O.T.R CROSSING 
C.P.R Crossing 
VENUE
Icar Diuvta* Ntfeei 
Dovercourt ltoâd. 
d Bluer Street»

.. ? to 

.. 1 10 1 30
1 to

Norfolk and Western will probably In- | 
cri-uiv ltd dividend to il I per .-cut. basis. , 
aud*B.O. vvtir Increase It* _r«te tu July- i 
i»riUiitilitifs for a 5 i>*r t*»»nt. for li.l •» i 
KdradofO per cent., ni previously reiant-

7 25to mret new
6 to 1

r

ed. q here are 
morrow.American Tobareo net* earnlngs fpr 11104

«I «22,304,1**1, compared with t-J.-f*.1- 
for IKK. This la an mere-e of ?70^Vt. , 
De»-Jonc..

lrnlts ,...81 25 to $3 toUNLISTED STOCKS. 12ca 0 80 
0 74

0 75 
O 40

TORONTO

quotations for un11*.ed *to

A. M. du Foret V. * G---Î-2Î
Melropolltan Bank........... 19t—' 127.30
F.vereten Bai r •  ........................ 7.35
r. lonUl Inv. and .......................... : jq 0#
Nrrlhrrn Life ....................
v|«nn*n ......................... .......... , .11%
War Engle......... ••••••• », ,r.7V«
Jnmlm • • ...........................,4 .12%
Humbler Cnrih,» ......................
Aurora Extension .
Fan Dnvld.............. ....
While Bear..............
rentre Star....
tonmlngton OII • •
# Africa War NcrtP.W.C. ■ ■
Nat. Portland Ceugt ..■ -3 .5
^riAMotre'1-..- 

Xtfinl^nhnlf • •»
Avnoonda ...»

2.»

LIMITED
• 1 no 2 to

o m 0 70
fô.aT'reÏÏraeteiîfer. Believed»» -

«111 he reached. ,.

tcc-n placed In otlff* hands,

1 TO0 noPTURE a ton 3.09 Liverpool Grain
Liverpool. March 8.—Wheat -8pot 

nal. Future» qntet: March- nominal,

'“SilŒ» ^nif’in itols. steady. 

84a 9d.

ce.0 75
nom'.-

May
... 2 00

t
I.

E (

i.aTrapinre. Notoae

ïssSœtfîs
Ii».,re«entatives of *Vaîta tanks gone <»

««'- ÏTSfe iSîSSn «*M Russi a u1 m to 
Sara ‘rfUnrewBlhe toM this Is the last 
kin thht ÏÎIi^e ralw--.l in Varl* for some

STOCK BROKERS. 
PRIVATE WIRES. a*i

Geese, per lb....
Dairy Produce—Batter, lb. roHe.^. . .- Ç » t6 g

v"2,

Dressed hogs, cwt......... .. 7 no

farm produce wholesale,

Votetoes. ear lota bag. , .to 70 to to U*
Hnv baled car lots. ton. 7 75 8 00
Straw, baled, car l®‘«-.‘on- ^ %

_______  Butte:-, dairy, lb. mils. • • »
„ e, Montreal la to flatter, large mil», lb.........0 23

J. A. Hobcrtaoa 01 Butter, tubs, ll>-•
Sneer vd Mr. McCnal*. natter, g %

The statement made by Secretary Butter- bakers’, tub
McCualg yesterday In regarl t“,^S e£S£ newdV doz' 

tlrement from the post of secreta.ry o per lb .,
^Toronto Underwriters’ AtoOctatteh Turkeys.^h. 

la in a. measure confirmatory Ducks, per lb..• • •••
published report yesterday, to he et- chtekens. yçjhg^'h- 

155% 137 -feet that the separate 0rga,|^,:'r^ a These quotations are re 
142% «2% whleh Mr. McCualg Is V?n only.

100% lto% ito% the local office of the Canadian Fire U" , H|t|„ end Tallow.•rll 'II

ÎS'1 rnl m4 m% M* JK'^ired Wright of the C.F Sg^totS? no! 1 COW................... nto%

ee IIM,SÜ«îrw i«ti u 512 ” 0 «

21 to| ^Tw^d remarmuch =e n was, «»» Ô M% tondon March 8-The ^^,^2

SS" IS'vt my‘ iris j of edual^ responsibilities in one common Wj****jS’Jcfcü » }« » JT halej.^ The Ho„e and the Motor.

\5% :«•% :«% 50% secretary- to fllv that Wool, unwashed, old clip. and were trenuently "‘thdrawn. ^a^ontl. the horse breeding anil
to% S Uè ta aH0e’*dTe2Ub,.âed in the asao- grain AND PRODUCE. . outCk T^e ^^nBtockbreeder m a.

^ I P1m,r-Man„eha-fl^t hâtent,.^^ «f!?&T:
3» 31% 31% 31% lntendent of agencies In Quebec or 1 ManUoda^ Included, on track î?ct”'9oiî'h Whies. 3010 hales:i.^.ïï'^een»- the motor a. nn ^ hyae itg plaça

I ï ï 1 BWffli WMm&
IsS Is I
iu2 l-r.- 101% MB during the months of July ana Aug^ nope ««1, ra w Falkland »» much r"°"®y°rIe b, good color and

». 3» si 88 asjsiaJafe^jiHgii:i »» “w sss.,v.-.-?.$
•r i? a* '8* 3SM~~~ms I - » -- am markets: SE'S-r»?!

EE” || ft Ea2&^55s*,sss **«.«, BwSssHSSkfe^L.ssssSçwas
Is ip § S »™,.r -s» ’
*' K»4 1«b The sergeant. °t the Royajl Grenadins Bnckwbc|lt_At 56c. eastern. * W higher: hnlls ati-ady; thin rows, to ce.t.in that the demand 1» wcomb, Co -Toron»

eE m* ssjisSwsrs-a1 '
song and dance thoro y ootwnl—At $8.90 In ^>«ule lower;* ve«l*. $4 t ‘ , dn » •<■•! (a»i»e Director.

æï"&*2.2'™-....................* aft-re-L-r’ zjnsa&sff&xis

SEEËE3H •

Denison. ===== '

.07 PHONE M 19

IEI^^hs
Wheat—Exports, 30,018 bwlhelmsales^- 

705TO0 bushels. _ *|,.ot„„e”7:mirther5 Du-

iSwiS'l”
sSSS&affeagg
n!S£e^ 8enr^0Ô%c to 92^0, closed V0%c.

JWsn hitahelaiISM. Spot steady: No.
2,n38%c. elevator, and
2 yclUr»'. 54% ^ flrmer nu bad weather chlcego Live Stock.

S kill snppoft, hitn*tv^,nt?£"«^ May Chicago, March p^r
^cTollVligc’Ud 53%e; July 53%= OOO^todJo ^ ,o »4.75; stockera and 

to^to". n2Snt« 54 OOO bushels; export* (gedcra. Ô06- mixed and bnt-to S.^rrf'to^tocho.ce.brag; 

t0 32 ShiT »t^t Uea, I4.U3 to

^uF>- ^Cwper—Qnl^t* *Lcad— î3^rêo and 
QÏlèb" Tui-Dnll; biraita. «28.50 to *20, tojtoïcefwethera, nntlve lambs,

“‘coTeeÏFltot quiet. Sugar-Raw firm; re- g3.75 io »7.75. _____

fined steady.

ilia.01
•2V.u.i'%

E.R.G. CLARKSONiw'.to 
20. «Si, Out. 7 to

10 50
8 00
0 to .

.21% n to• •• 7 75

3.001

ly Rivals .«TVm

VE’S
HEW SECRETARY ARRIVES. 6 50

0 20. 
0 24 
O ’.>0 
0 30 
0 28 
0 16

ft 10 0 20

%

Peerless
Beverage Low. Clone. 4, JONES. Agents

Telephone 1067.
Open. Ulcli 

Ducking' Valley .. 92 
Chusaiieake .. .
Norfolk ................
Bending •• •••• 

do., 1st. pref . 
do., 2nd prêt 

n. A W................
E1.:»i'i,rèf'::: m «%

... 142% 143

02% 92 02% . 0 13
41)% to% 
83% 81

l »
49% 31»%
83% Sl-% „

,. 96% 08% 95
.. 91% 91% »!
:: *53% 54% -to% *54%

40% 47% 4(1% 47%

0 250 24AVE’S 0 to ssses.Wr^"8
sheep, mixed, «2.50 to to.
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BOND0 120 11 0 12Kinds & 8t.ipp.inl wired to J. !.. Mitchell.
M< Kiunon Building: , .

-j-he market to-day lias rallied from de
pression of the past two days and s ane 
important advances were 
doe was not notably active here, and will 
probably (rail.- moderately until next week, 
when the settlement there will he over.
The Heading |h»1. which was conspicuous At,.„,ron . 
in Ihe previous ndvnnee. nearly sue.-Valed ||( -irP[
In fulfilling the prediction "fiarfi* the (,‘(j \v
sleek. An lilt-resting atnleine it waa ilven „..............
out by a trade Interest rlnlinlag that. u I 8 s Mar)p .

i, „ mated %.Tt ^ ^ --t

î1"" wl 'n. nul I, Avril anil that lt will 7";Xn by Paris and by local opera'.ir». Mo. I ne .... 
hi» LrouKli - « . «pvvriil ui'^t |xiWi*rful Iwnk- i,,.n,.^|ng In the outlook for higher price* •. 2,'rt,f ei
be t. unlit‘d York tmrl nhBOtt»l. ' Âl*«» meting attention. \*hle froni men- jia„| ....
Im: houses III N*« N Y.V. stork will. ,,f valuable ore ml tlmls r lands and Sî’,, rueIflc

Ess ssLiwsrsrs-S s&nsrsk? <Kys8t£s «s,-sr.tof till! COmt»mi.V*« l*«^ltia..i Ol d fi)V tlie pa»t tw> .renr-« «reatlv Inereruted the , & N . ....
L1 «tin himcrtnvt niinoniwnient* tha. . <rF|l11,.s#*inpnt* mid inav euiitUui«* to do *o. ... *vutra4 ,

E=SiT * .... .................. ........ tfx-
ass: bSËLSEï I«Bp:

, nnilon A- Paris Hxelnmg-. Limited, mely favorable cn'i.mlmH Mexican Pen

^xamsrSB£arxus& assr*.
;sa?‘SiSr"!^-KTifS ■■VTSSip'S.:.,,;V",S'S ::
sss«»s«w - 3 sjgwr ssr^/sg

g-» S' srsis “fc-K ' sïïSfï'-îSS’a VM"*'.

rïHb zrJBSTia cs^jsajSsSSriWu-. » -SSfS-'Vç“ü“ .i-j’JSxSl AK."
• ::rl=r 2.s«js’srtasrffc-*« »»*» » gsgs,-..

hnsTeii ordered ami will be shipped from situation g»» ll’^l’r- j M. S. Y. .....

fanadn shortly. . . , i Foreign Exehnngo. Pry pie’s Gas" ".
, , ... tn ;• H. Boiigaxd: A had! A T ma7elirnnk,Trn.l-r<’ ’’-ink Bill .ling N y Gas ....

îiHrErré'*'» 
riJ5è«jrrS2.v$s s. i sssr sss sr«w.- 
":rs„. wr-jsawwîi sjw«&!S"-,£"£a?g as~;

ft 10for o »0 10
0 «8•>'21/4
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81 .. 0 07 
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and Reading.
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tin STOCKS.

We have buyer» and sellers for:

n
1SfâS&s-

Ld»t your Stocks with us 
«ale. Phone Wa'n.-‘“;BB

Standard Stook Kxcb. Bldg., Toronto.

"'3

AYE’S l»nd), J

to 82 
to 40 

RoslOnce
TriedIf Int.

id Always
Take*

0 11 for quits*If 1 50 - Britt*ti Cdkttle Market».
London'March 8-Live jre^d3 15

,B DBÀLBRS

EWERY CO.
TORONTO. ONT.

HOLLER BRAKING. 
^Re- ÂBffi<B,'Nd

investment a loan.
PORTLAND CEMENT.

TORONTO 
HENDERSON 
CHAPMAN 
COLONIAL 
NATIONAL
^,^LCnT^LOPMENTR

MEXICAN LIGHT AND POWBB' 
Montreal end Baoton BioeU.. deUfl 

Oct my net haying and selling) 
,.notation, before lending elsewhere

NORRIS P. BRYANT, gS^r
84 St. Treneeli Xevhf ■•*•*• *oe<rel1

Private wires to piinclpnl »t««k and 

gruift centres.
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ict of Malt*
srating prepar- 
id ever Intro- 
,nd sustain tfie 
tïüeta
fonto* Canadian Ajfo
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I
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EfINED OILS 
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;

"ZîJyTlZZr^X ShStTïna a»/;n -MtpMhtoe:it

that the demand I» 
All the met-; 

that good
should

urn TJ»
gave a
their mess room*.

*^Y4 aw» Mister corps ana unit» va£61 ï.',S»n“V r»i
............................. I Excellent

’•jr.Vi 25% 2514 23% and cards, song
- - I42'.j 14(i% 141%

il MINERS DIE.

[Man’ll 8.-By the
tu«* Shrewsbury coal 
to-day. f""r minera 

U hers seriously h'irt* 
III iwdbably dll’. Tcreo 
In- miners from »<>«

Ll and the can we e
Le of the meiintalu, 
fig rapidity.

Wool... lit
to% 3.1%

ses-*v7sj«s$S5S
B» 88855:::

kt:H in a strong pesl""»- " ',h,'.„.'U0(
frlilc. but on conservative dn"». In .lp 
the level iif prices aln-n lv attaint .1.

Sjil’es to nôiù: 382801: total. 993,200.

nates tn New York -
Aci 1 11

London Stock*.
March 7. March 8. 

Last ijno.
. 90*4

Mr. Spence. _

; s?.....,«

ssswrsaes.'sfs»! „ ...e—
“sars ssi-iSf"jss^a^ssrsi^!

raw ---------- ie,rÆ«s »»

the expense» of training.

Posted.
Lust Quo. 

(ft 15-1') 
91% 
93% 

t'15% 
51%

u of Offering».
L committee to ar- 
fuie of offerings J» 
various objects f'*s 
nation have decided

Consols, money, ex-lnt.
O.nsels. nccoanf, cx-lut . ns

::ttoltPrice of Silver.
\un silver in NVw'y’hV, £i%l \£v 7z.

Mexican dollar*, 4->V»*~

A trillion .................
ri'rHiipi'nke tic )hio 

&. ;)hlo ..

.
Bailli,. Bin, A Co.." 42 West! King strret. 

firuish til' following current rrlus oi 
Îlîtod FtOd ks to-dn> :

Fno Pnplo bon Is
Mi-xlvan lrornl * ................
Mi xit-nn stock ............ ..
l,"i«’ftrl«'rtl Devel. Itonis.

do., stock .................. .. * •
Ttlo l:ni|evwritlng -•••:*
I fa \ ana, pref ..................

6%. r,?v4 
.112%
. :u%
.14*1 U
. Xi'b
.isri

:

:.iw%
-lftitl

.. :v2'-_,

.. 85%

Aurtfvndn 
ltnlthnorv'

, -V money MnrUpf*. 1 M iner & Ulo Grande
The Bank of England lia omit rate I* 3 | c. v. It. .. '

_ , ,., nt Moie'V. 2% i > 3 ir-r cent. Short Chicago Gt. Western
Rns 'S T-Wto ’«% Iicr •'Cl New York call Kt. Paul .......................

« *»u to 2% ih*v «‘-‘lit. Last loan, 2% Lite... ...................
\'*n money at Toronto, 4% to o do., l*t ;; ;;;

(ee tent. _ ixlulsvflle & Nashville
Illinois Central ...........
Kansas & Texas .. ■ 
Norfolk A Western .. 

ih . preferred ......
York Central .

111%
33*4

146%
23%

à/ftÆgs?br Sunday of each

[or ihe superannuat
sgivlng Day or on 
tv; the offering »' 
Lard on New- Yes » 
[ranged schedule tot 
h be published short- 
tings of the associa
Ir will be >,
L the final action 
L of the convention

brown
Bid.Ask’d.

... 4*1% W 
»>*4

:
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07 V.
4S

* 83%
72 

145 
102*4
32% 
85 j, 
t'4

160%
73 . 
35% 
49%

S7
50

•as
' ! 55% 55 Tweed Suitings

We have just-passed too ^^aS'on 
deX-TPFAsGtoN Ptos g slock.

Toronto Stocks.
Miii-th 7. March S. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Scotch8b>en «nd Lambs-Reeelpt», 2842; shiep 
«tradv^ lambs holding 6rm on Buffalo nd- 
vlceaf slow trade; seven cars unsold.

111
255 Wl

73*i
56%
4il%

255Montreal •• 
Ul IMIIO .... 
Vvmnuree . 
Inpiibii •• 
iM-mlidon .. 
Sti-.ndiird .. 
Huiniiton ..

Xtxv
^;:,To'VrWes,e,n'

K.inl'ng......... •
ilo, 1st prêt ....
do.. 2nd pref ... 

Si ul hern Pin me . 
Southern Hallway 

,1c.. preferred .. 
Wel.nsh. i-ommon .

du., preferred .. 
Union Pacific

ill,., preferr-d ...

117'*36 131 135 132%
16.: 162%

251 253 232

98%
mcmillan & maguire,

(Limited,!
STOCKS, CHAIN and COTTON,

S. E. Cm. Kin* and Yonge Sts.

The financial responsibility of a 
broker is paramount. We «re in a 
position to give our clients absolute I 
security,as well as prompt end p*t- 
isfaotory execution of orders. Write I 
for our weekly market review and I 
table of statistics, maiM free on I 
request.
YATES RITCHl'Èî^lDnovvr Bank Bldg'

... 112% ' 95%

.... 110% 107%

161 -Tot»do .
imluth •
St. IeOnls .. 
Minneapolis

25S 
23S 
2*2*2 
*2*25

Beat Buffalo Live Flock.
Vn«t Rnffalo. March R,—Iftttl v—Receipts, light? priSfe steers. $5.25 to $5.65; shlpplug. 

$4 65 to $5.15; buV-hers , $4..,5 to 54 aa. 
heifers $3 25 to $4.73: vows. $2.i3 to $45.,. 
hulls, $2.75 to $4.25; stockera and feeders.
•ViES; ceipts,

Î5.1-,m,uto.toTov.gt£: $4-69 to $4.75; stags. 

2Sff£îv"e iLmba? to“ toSfwret^n

—r^v^r

, French Arm offering to sell to
îhe cl?y a^remat^y Plant for human 
h, die» One baa been disposed of to 
^tds Eng. Mr. Rust predicts a time 
when Toronto will have one also.

47
) 46

..71% 7*i%

.. 30% 36% -
-.1911%

V.137% 136%
1:ii%

98% 97%

2: is
22u 222 219

225 . . .Itnye On. .
lurch 8.—The repdrt 
M We. president 

>f ministers, has r=" 
denieU.

Chicago Market.
\inrahall Spader A Ce. (J. G • Beaty 1, 

Kin^Fdward Hotel, reported the following 
mîëtuâttona on the Chicago Board of Trade

Open. High. Low. Close.

114% m% lW 118 
96% 96% to% 93%

....... 89% 89% 87

............ 47% 48% 47% 48 v

Olinwn ...........
’I nnlers' .... 
lmperhil Life, 
t on. Uns., xd 
C. V. K.. xd • 

do., now . . •
C N.W.L.. pf

i|n', rfiinmon ............
Do,n. Telegraph . ...
M SP A S.S.. pf. K»

ih,.. rum ...........•• *1* *
'1er Klee. Light.. 1st1» I7v. <>n. Klee •• 1W * 
Me«lny. com • ••• tl * 

do., pref «*»

101>40140 2:1 y* 
m

140
£ 1 2oa*%
j:t 142J4 
u:\ 142^

2H SO bead; firm; $4.50 to
14*2 vrj 
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as •flid proposed Speedwey*
The Toronto Gentlemen’s Driving
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One Plain Duly Before Orangemen 
Outlined by Orend Muster Scott

to Force Educational

8 p. SIMPSON
, pie8identfa’ I Store Closes Dally at 5.30 I n.nr^»T,

I WOOD. I ré-.. I *"«*»
Secretary.

Martin of Crawford-street,, and 
of the Anglican 

Mr. Arm-,
Mra. ■■
Mrs. Purdue,. wife 
clergyman, at Dunnvlllo. 
strong also leaves two step-daughter-,
Mrs. Ouerant of Virginia and Mrs. 
Murchison of Bathurst-street. Toronto- 
For many years Mr. Armstrong served 
in the 12th Regiment (York Rangers), 
from which he retired with the rank 
lot major. He served in the Fenian 
Raid, for which he had a general ser
vice medal. He was a prominent Ma
son, having been twice master of his, ■- 
lodge. He was a Conservative and an ■ 
Anglican. His wife, two sonm and <me | ■ 
daughter, and ; his brother. Dr. Arm- j I 
strong, were with him when he passed ■ 
away.

iK corn i"THh HOUSS OF QUALITY.” ' 

(Registemi). 6
Fr sir

%LAn °f,e"eiau^fofAufon^my Bill on «be New Provinces.

1.11_in his tish America, Bro, W. J. Parkhtil an-1
Midland. March *—(Special ) the local brethren, together with a

.aôres» to-night, at the Provincial brajw ^nd met them at the station, 
aduress t . g Ontario West, and formed a procession thru the main
Grsnd Orange. Lodg _ North- street. At 3.30 the lodge metn. with Lt.-
<3 rand Master Scott, referring to Col. J. H Scott of Southampton, the
west autonomy, says: grand master,-presiding, assisted by ®*

apparently fated to endure a T Bssey of London, and Harry Love-
... V th. creed agitation into lock of Toronto. , .repetition of the cçeed ■ ■ from Not glnce the stirring time of '96 has

which this Dominion was pi go much interest been manifested to
1K»1 to 1896 and which threatened to d® the meeting of the grand lodge. BxciU- 

. ,h. nciee and harmony of our ment run» high and the whole talk '»
stray the pence a,'° effort »t on the autonomy bill. It is expected s
population. The det . 0» strong resolution dealing with this

time to deprive the Province. , question will be adopted at to-mor-
u, ...ha ,he free and complete cou- row.g gesslon. when the committee Pt®" 
Manitoba of , and t0 foist sente Its report. The committee con-

of its school system ana «> g„tg of Brog. jQtm Hewitt. Toronto;
upon it by Dominion legislation E. T Kggey, London; Wllllam lxickhar*,
|U, i regulations which were obnoxious AlllBton ; Rev. W. M. Walsh, Bramo-
tionai regu people, very near- to„ and,c, j. Wilson, Toronto. Feeliug
to the major ty of country reference was made In all the reports
ly precipitated a crisis in »>• te the death of the late B. F. Clarke,
which was only averted by 1^,11 os* wh<) hel<rthe position of grand treasurer 
strenuous opposition of all t|'Ç . , ui for many years, and a committee was 
!‘„t pravir.ceV. upon «*ferÆérf^- appointed to draft a suitable resolution 

» th!Vt difficulty from federal 0f sympathy with: the family-
erceh“it was fervently hoped «^ftituve view of the-rapid flljing upof New
provinces would be spared any tutuie 0ntarlo by gettlere, It is proposed to 
attempt at coercion. -«-«.»». appoint an organiser for that district

DM..4 I« sew Province». Invitatlons for the meeting next year 
The wonderful development and h' wene received from Mount Forest and 
Th in population in our Northwest Goderlch, tt i* expected Mount Forest 

m v will secure H- A* hot canvass is in pro
gress for the position of grand trea- 
surer,* The names of Col. Belcher» 
Southampton; Mr. Fitzgerald, John 
Hewitt and Frederick Dane of Toronto, 
are mentioned. It will likely go to Bro. 
Dane If he consents to stand. The 
election of officers takes place Thurs
day afternoon. It is not expected there 
will be any opposition to Col. Scott for 
a second term. *

Grand Master’s Address.
The grand master in his report says 

the result of the late general election 
was due to the peace and prosperity of 
the country, “aided by the glamor of 
the huge Transcontinental Railway un
dertaking." The Ontario elections re- 

m suit “Is not a partisan victory for the 
party so long in opposition, and it is 
not so regarded by the new adminis
tration, hut it was accomplished and 
could have been brought about only by 
union of forces of all shades of politi
cal opinion.” He deprecates the itl- 

LIEIT.-COL. J. H. SCOTT different consideration given to private
. . f the ; bills in the Ontario house, the undueor Kincardine, Grand Master »f « hcgtp with which the celebrated Stur- 

Orange Grand Lodge of Ontario Kfon Falls bill was rushed thru" being 
West. ' J. cited as an example. .

. . »art Catholic Aggrcssloa.
Territories during the last few year Undgr the heading of Roman Catholic 
have naturally led to a demand or = Aggression the following paragraph ap- 
creation of new provinces with the f.p jpearB: -At the meeting of the Grand 
tendant plan of pelf-government - 'Lodge of British America at Ficton. 
gotiations to that end were.^i° "‘ n th- facts connected with an alleged n- 
by the goverment at-Ottawadurlng une .« . . - ----- - -«-«■-------«-—* •- «*•-

"VOW , "*“*
suit, what is popularly 
"Northwest Territories Autonomy 
has been .ntroduced and is now

It ib Believed in Toronto Junction 
That There is Ample Room 

i for Two.

J
Bargains for Spring!

Planning llH
t::

• Toronto Junction, March 6.—A P®11- 
tlon was presented at Stanley Lodge 
last night for the formation of another 
Masonic lodge. The petition was sign -d 
by Wor. Bros. Sheppard and Haggas 
and other members of Stanley Lodge, 
ft is believed there Is ample room cr 

Masonic lodges and Wor. Bro Joy 
to the board of

Newmarket.

■ 8r
home of Mrs. L. G. Jackson yester-
rï^The Danford Roche Co. have dispos
ed of their hardware stock to a Weston
“ The project -to extend a waterway 
to Newmarket. Aurora and adjoin ing 

is being received ■ here with the

We are 0m fTÎTlHE end of the weary winter is in sight. Spring I 
1 1 sunshine breaks through the rear guard of ice I 
f 1 and snow every noon time. Let us accept the I
------- victory as a foregone conclusion. Let us re- I
joice in the approach of spring and prepare for it buoy
antly, optimistically, energetically.

Here are spring bargains galore, for to-morrow is. 
Bargain Day. Read them and act on the impulses of I 
economy and spring sunshine in the morning.

Rough weather hats for 
men!
Try one for comfort 1
English knockabouts 
Engli sh tweeds 
English camel's hair

Sensible and gentlemanly 
Black—gfey—brown—heather 

r.50 to 2.50
Other new spring blocks in 
soft hats—derbys and silks — 
as well—

AH
ed I

- terl 
TUI

Exquisite
Spring
Designs

that
two
referred the. petition townstiol general purposes- 

The Campbell
business block in Toronto Junction-ha» 

i changed hands. Alexander Heydon, late 
! landlord of the Subway bouse, being 
the purchaser. The price was 640.0U0,

•of which 120,000 was paid cash dowa- 
There are several lodge rooms and pri 
vale residences, Toronto Junction Coi- 
lege of Music, the Morons Bank How- 
ell & Co.’s drug store, The WmDavlea 
Co.’s store, Thomas B. Hoar & *-0- s 
hardware store, J. R. Chisholm s gent 
furnishing and tailoring store a gro
cery store, doctor’s Office and dental 
office in this building, which btlocattd
at the northwest corner of Dundas ana _ realize, as you read the fol-
Keelc-sbreets, and was erected during letters the grand work being
the big boom of some 13 or 14 years fcwing^ettora,^0^., P1U8. They

.log wa, kill'd by a Davenport ear have s direct action^ °Ali

”Æ“sr-i,ïïydh‘sr’pnr...d ? «sas-ssts r
..... **"T*^  ̂ e tinn .hear were not, quite up to in a short time................

^ the mark. They will be retained in the •QTgnoUIlAQBD WOMEN FOUND 
don), J. B. Furness (Sunderland), W. J. flrehall until a new team has been pu>- DIsO _
Thompson (St. Mary’s). William Young Cha«ed. w NBW “urJ“
(Severn Bridge), J.J.tMahaffey (Streets-The streets are flooded with water pretty nearly given myself
ville), William Cook. Meaford, auditors.1 ln «orne places, but Street Foreman a8 ^eurable I was weak and slck- 
The grand chapter carries “the war into Moon and his staff are doing good work P th- tlme had headache, poor di- 
Africa” A special committee, conela- | ln remedying the nuisance. Ltstion and sinking feeling. On rising
ing of Sir Lt -Coi. A- Belcher (South- a prominent citizen was roasting the gistion a a there was a feeling of 
ampton), Rev. Sir William Wakhigrand1 council of 1904 to-day and gave the loi- W the moroms^t
chaplain (Brampton), Robert Graham, lowing Instance of what he termed th-lr . Hamilton’s Pills helped from 
deputy grand master (Hamilton), Sir (slipshod methods: Abut a year ago • „. mugt have strengthen-
W :M £k. P.G.M-, B.A. (Toronto), Sir Tenders were called the construction *be ”"l,:,ood gti„ed In strength7 S. Williams, grand registrar B. A. of a culvert on Glendonwynne-road. Two ed steady Im-
(Toronto), Sir J. Z. Scott, P.G.M-. B. tenders were received which were co, j as not) ® vpd afid z am
A. (Walkerton), Sir George Geoghegan, gidered too high, and for five and a Provemem 
grand committee (London) Sir T- H. half months Jesse Evans, an employe Benson, Woodstock.
iCoursey, grand committee (Lucan). of the corporation, carried a lantern (Mr )

............... ..... .......... every night and hung it up as a waa-n- STRENGTH AND SPIRITS
ing of danger, and walked back to the Diaianvr 
same place every morning for the lira- lMrBUVbu
minator. It was calculated that two 
and a half hoiirs was taken every day 
on this job, which, at the wages paid 
to laborers, would foot up to $66 in the 

New York, March 8.—A decided tm- flve and a half months, or about one- 
provement in the condition of traffic on third of what it would" have cost to 

and elevator railroads, have built the culvert at the price wk- 
ev, ,hb .trtks ®d by the lowest tenderer.

Weston.

building—the largest

No Medicine Cures so Many Sick, 
Overstrained, Despondent, 

Weak People as
DR. HAMILTON’S PILLS
The One True Medicine for Health 

and Strength

M«

Mb'

Suit Cases !
100 Suit Cases, fine steel frame, 

olive, black or brown, brass- • 
plated trimmings, full cloth- 
lined, four inside straps,

Sizes 22, regular 83, Fri
day bargain ................. .

Size 24, regular $3.25,
Friday bargain .............

Size 26. regular $3.50,
Friday bargain .....................

Bargains in 
Groceries

Choicest Layer Table Figs. 6 
rrown, perfect condition; these 
goods sold early in the season 
at 20c per lb.: 1000 lbs.,
4 lbs. Friday ......... .................

Men’s Tweed 
Trousers, 98c

cupiH 
: bable 

It but 
’ their !

:«setwi
vital
retreS
bardd
early

f

200 pairs Men’s Good Strong 
Wear-Resisting Tweed Trousers, 
in grey and black, also medium 
and dark grey shades. In neat 
and fashionable stripe patterns, 

- made with top and hip pockets, 
trimmings to correspond and 
substantially sewn, sizes 32- QO 
42, reg. $1.50, Friday ............

There is to be seen at 
Dineen’s an advance ship* 

of Ladies’ Hits,

crease
$2.22 !

ment
which came on from New

.$2.47 1 plyli
this: V-- ; ,V .$2.71 j windYork on Monday iast. 

The creations completely 
designs * , I

Men’s 8.oo Rubber 
4 Coats, 2.98

86 Men’s Rubberized Covert 
Cloth Waterproof and Parartat- 
ta Coats, imported English and. 

* some fine Canadian materials, 
made up in the long loose single- 
breasted Chesterfield style, also 
a few cape coats, seams stitch* 
fed and taped, ventilated at arm 
holes, the colors are light fawn, 
Oxford grey and black, warrant
ed waterproof, sizes 36-44, regu
lar $5.00, $6.50, $7.56 and O.Qq 
$8.00, to clear Friday.....

from
Wed!ease Yea»» eaoutclass the 

shown at any millinery 
held this season.

1. is Petei
MU

opening 
A visit to the showrooms 
will repay those" who are 
interested in the varied

WEI
■e MU25 BO-

MU
Patterson’s Worcestershl» 

Sauce, always 10c per bot- Q 
tie, Frl<*-*' ...................

IS
11beauties of this season s AndMaphTLeaf Brand Pure Bone

less Codfish, none better,
1 lb. brick, Friday ..............?•

millinery effects. .10 ■ that
TieFine french Osffh* feither 

Ben and dilsty ifbcii la 
Tweed Rain Coats complete 
the Dlaeen advanced display 
el the approach!»* seasen’s 
SprHif fashions. . •

now Brand FlemishIce Castle 
Beauty Pears. 3’s, regu
lar 20c per can, Fridays.»...Boys’^. 5o Suits, 

1.98
15 II arm

saladBest Pink Salmon, 
brand, per can, Fri
day..' .. ..............................

Room Mouldings 
Cheap

8CONDITIONS IMPROVE. 145 Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, 
made from domestic and Eng
lish tweeds, a well assorted lot 
of greys, grey and black, and 
heather mixtures, made up In 
single-breasted plaited styles and 
Norfolk Jackets, with shoulder 
straps and belt, good Italian 
cloth linings, and thoroughly 
sewn, sizes 22-28, regular $3.50. 
$2.75, $3.00, $3.35 and $3.50, 1. Qg 
Friday ........................... ...........

Km
“No medicine, could possibly be bet

ter than Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.
Mr. Jos. Devine from Ottawa. I had | 
pains in the back and side, caused by 
kidney, trouble, was bothered consider
ably with headache,, but Dr. Hamilton s 
Pills cured me quickly. I can recom- 
rrend them to every man."

You’ll become.vigorous and strong, 
enjoy a good appetite, your sleep will

several provïnces'o t whioh it is or property has ;•£ ^t"h Drf Hamflton’s
may be composed, secures to each pro- (akpn place aft,r a carefully devised j way, on which, by the time tne nwn Caye James Nels0n and Reginald ‘"f..3™!box or five boxes 
vince the full control of its educational and 8Ppretly carried out plan. The hours came, express service had been Buyee_ gix Thistletown boys, appeared Pticc 25 P_ box, or (rom
affairs. . views of. the committee have been laid ; re-established and affairs had almost before Magistrate Cruickshank here this ™r w, ax a • . Hartford Conn„

One would have thought it a safe p o be(ore the iat(. and present ministers : resumed their normal aspect. On the afternoon to answer to the charge of »;• «: a - Kingston Ont.
position that the present Kovernment, Qf edncatlon_ who> in their judgment, ■ elevated lines service wiis more irreg- disoraerly conduct, preferred aglnst U.S.A., and ki gs ■  ___
with the recollection of the disaster ghou,d intervene and protect those u)ar> but continued to Improve, eepecl- lnem by Charles Lund. The evidence 
which befet their predecessors d»rect-y -whn haye been deprived of their cdu- j ally on tlie Sixth-avenue Hue. There submitted by the complainant was 
as a result of their ill-advised sttitu catiolial privileges. An action at law j w;l8. practically no disorder and only a weak and the boys were all discharged,
on the school question in Manitoba n(>w pending to set aside the trans- few minor accidents occurred during
would have given educational matters m actlon A 8omewhat similar instance the day. luterborough officials express-
the territories the widest possible kind if occurred recently at Downey ville, in ed oonfldence that they had the situai-1 Charles Tre-Jyett of Deer Park is In a 
berth and have permitted the new into-; the Gounty of Victoria, Ontario East, tlon well In hand, and - that a few dlmgeron* condition from an attack of
vinces to be formed therein to work “Ut which required litigation to restore the days would ^ a full Pnnü?°J “put Lewis and Bev C A Sparl-
thelr own salvation on th.at. “"eTb® rights of the parties. I have reason to service on a|l lines. To-ni^it “vas t preaeb^re nytUe
would be their constitutional right. Tne WWve that in many parts of the ex- announced that the company had re yrvIeJg to hdd at Christ Clmrch
church, however, has again shown M. tl.eme east and southwest portions of, ceived insurance of the lntentiom of M i,wr p*rk.
newer and we find among the promt |tfle province the' Roman Catholic percent, of the strikers to resume wont The regular roeotlug dt’the town council 
'Sent features of the bill provisions. ch h te most agirefeWslve and often as individuals and that 40 of thesld wa8 held on Tuesday night, Councillor Arm- 
wiiich secure the establishment and per- 'successful iaUs attSipt to expronr'ate motormen already had been taken Bltbug Seeing absent Vooncillor Brown, 
petition of separate schools to that. ^ecMa<.b0f)1 prp^Wâ and privilege, back. Thlw was denied PWWWly by «Stired <^e “ayo^w^ti^uiT
part of the Dominion. for sectarian purposes. Evasion and President twat he could walk laid on Yonge-stn-ct. The mayor re-

Uen’t Reconcile It. violation of the school laws seem to be Association, "bo declared that he could ^ that the mgttw ,va8 ,u the hands of
How the present government can re- taking place with the utmost impunity account for ovary one of tne men w thex.ounvlli ;lild ae it was .p.elded to be ne-

conclle Its attitude In the present to- under ,he very eyes of those who are had gone on strike(and tfift there had „.srary t» start the wore at the nmt .ippu-
stance with its policy In 1896. when -t entrusted with "the duty of enforcing been no sign of dissatisfaction in the lng of spring, the town engineer will lie
boasted of having effected a settlement ®b^lawg, and u doJ seem grossly ranks.__________________ . ««ked ^ P"P«c estteiates fo^to^werk
of the trouble at that time 0IL pg°Jl‘1 unjust that private individuals are THB CHADWICK CASE. Owing to (the absence of Councillor Arm-
Ciai lines, does not appear. It seems forced to carry the burden of exp._n- ___ strong (chairman of the works committee),

fact, and it has been reported^ give litigation to préserva for them- ohto March 8—the case of Cmmclllor Douglas’ request for a statement
the press that the matter was laid be- gelveg and the youth of this province Cieveiana. o • Mrg Chadwick of what had Iwch done in getting an esti-
fore the holy father at Rome, and that what, in my Judgment, is the business Sovemment agamst »irs t nao < k ^ ^ ^ incandescent Ughtiug system
ihe orda:- ,vas issued that nothing short of th'e department of education to se- ^/CTie dtfen^ an“rt account- S'lMn^'hayl^.nTndeS: 
of the guarantee of ®®pa.ra 8CÇhools i cure for them. PubUcackotH supporters wag SWOrn, but court adjourned till . ^qro who were entitljd to vote on the 
the new provinces would be accepte 1. ,.annot longer be indifferent to the ser to morrow before he had given any tes- 'optlon bylaw, and hud 1 resolution
Is it too much to suggest that the pow lous |nroads which are constantly V®" i tjmony. The entire afternoon session cerrfed to obtain the solicitor’s views on 
er-i at Ottawa have been unable to •*- (ng made upon their rights, and this taken up by the introduction as evl- the question. E. O'Keefe, 1’. O'Connor and
sist the demand, or that the peculiar grand lodge cannot take too strong . , checques, deposit slips, books ox-Aid. Burns, trustees of Mount Hope
methods of the politician rather than gvound (n impressing-upon the educa- f t, J, bank and two letters written by t'i',oetcry, lntcrvlewcd BnrlLmh."
the course of the statesman are to t-e tional authorities a demand for the Chadwick to Messrs Beckwith & ^ '"JJ '“HhoîSre touting from
read between the lines of this legisia- curtailment of the special privileges Spear The most important point made - ïïrtîet to the comrim . The council made 
tion? If these objectionable provisions wbich are creeping in to the advantage by tbe state in its entire case was gain- llo ,)romises to the delegation, but referred
are to be insisted upon, there is only Qf separate school advocates in the 1 ed lo.day- when District Attorney Sulll- ti„, matter to the works committee for dla-
one plain duty before the members of prot.estant Province of Ontario.” ! vaa after a hard fight, secured the ad- j.vsltlou. Councillor Brownien- urged upon
the Orange Association, and upon that jjfe continues: "I am satisfied there j mjgelorl ^ evidence of two drafts ag- the council the necessity of appointing an.
point I do not think the members of this are teachers employed by that body gregating $80,000 issued by the Oberlto assislant Wj^^m'^toneLCouneJlloro
grand lodge require any instruction (the Hierarchy) who are imported from T!ank ln favor of Mrs. Chadwick, Aug. ^,n”opmion and th"n„rks cmmnlitee wîll

The views of the people of the terri- the United States and elsewhere and 24, 1903. b“ assed to recommend a name for the
tories upon this vital question have rot have not obtained certificates of the ---------------------position. Councillor Browulow wanted the
been expressed to any great extent, Ontario standard. NOTHING IN IT. streets. labelled, but this proposition did
but It Is inconceivable that they will j Death of E. F. Clarke. > ----------, . . , not find general favor and was left wtth-
wiilinglv submit to any coercive mea- j , . , -, riarkc Montreal. March 8.—The statement t.„t n decision. By resoliv.lon it was .Insure regarding a subject of such vital! Referring to the death of E F Clarke jsgued from oUawa to the effect that tided to purchase 33 feet 011 Montgomery-importance to them as that of education. ! ^^whlch "e® clngl " to our iatf B. S Clouston representing theflnan- avenaeat tile Km'.kSf

The territories are a mixed population indicating his distinguishing cial interests of the country, had urg- s1ieI wood-avenue askud 1 lie council to hav*
gathered from all parts of KUtope and Mend ‘““"L %!. that of ’Ed- sir wllfrld Uaurier-to remain at " moved from a tree on that
eastern Canada and are destined n characteristic, would be his post as prime minister was manu- B The sign was that of a ratepayer
lime to dominate the Dominion, <rad ward the PeaoenMke . ”dl“g factured out of whole cloth. There Is councillor Anderson thought it was
in view of their future importance If affectionate disposition, c not in fact one word of truth In the too Inoffensive a matter to rail for the at-

against, the peace and harmony of cur the Orange A. soclati . t;,oge Qf report was communicated to him. Mr
common country to force upon these his life, to its interests and t e i Clouston did not even see Sir Wilfrid
people this measure which creates a fellow-citizens of every walk of life. LauHer alld never dreamed of any
breach between sections of the | der^'ng, "0„rgerve the public >8u(,h mission to the seat of government,
munlty which will never be healed. means l° “Jl.. e martyr to 1‘‘I have probably done some strange

Praise for Sproa.e ^tsriflsh dlvtotontodu^WR^out things in my lifetime, hut that heats
We are all glad to observe the actlvl-} lntrudln_ upon the sacred privacy of 

ty of our grand master and sovereign. ; the hom| go gq^y bereaved, we share 
M.w. Bro. Dr. Sproule, M.P , ifl warn-1, the pergonai gr|ef which overwhelms 
ing the brethren and .public generally h|g gtricken widow and family, upon 
of the details of the measure, and his . e )mp]ore the outpourings of
determined stand In defence of our Dlvlne' consolation." 
principles, which, if promulgated thru- Dlvlne *
oui the new Provinces of'Saskatchewan , Andltog» Deport,
and Alberta would unify and . further The grand auditors report, by John 
the best Interests of these great pos- Hewitt Ril'd W. ■^H- TsylM1, Ph®** * 
session». I have no doubt this grand , balance of 11816.02, after deducting from 
lodge will pass its judgment in no un^ ; receipts of $3701.22 disbursements or
certain manner upon the pernicious $1885*20. The income of the Grand
legislation now pending at Ottawa. Lodge shows a decrease In revenue of

$477.15 for the past year. The audl-
jf >• A tors recommend inquiry as to whether ; Advantage to Hereelf

fl a/ 0 if- Grand Lodge dues have been paid on I ---------
“ "it . the part of the county and district A mother living in Charleston, Mass.,

■—dr W*^4f — masters when making official visitations the happy possessor of four children,
V/ ' ' . * — ■' ' to lodges. This they believe will re-, writes: “Every fall and winter I have

Denied ilin Death. . duce the arrears account materially, laid in a stock of cough remedies, croup
A radial car ran into a team of horses . — - i rj.he expenditure for the past year has ! mixtures and throat medicines for my

driven by Lew Ogg. Burlington, this ______, been 20 or $822.30 less than the ! children, for somehow or other they
morning. One of the hoiscs was killed. »T WfiOF preceding year, leaving a balance of never seem to be free from colds, coughs
ogg was thrown some distance. He GRAND LODGE Al WUKK. ,1816 „r $345.16-40 excess of the bal- or sore throat.
vas picked up for dead, hut when he ____ _ ante’of 1903. "This fall I made a change in the
was being carried to the car he woke Mailer Scott Gives an Ae- The grand secretary’s report is gen- usual program. I had myself been cured
up. and vigorously denied the allega- • . f Yenr.g work. erallv satisfactory, and mentions eleven ;of an obstinate catarrh.- from which I

Tie ;VVm ""Vurtv , , n. ______ I new primary lodges established during had suffered for years, by Stuart’s Ca-
-'-'ne Company* h^e ^ Mid.and,March :8 (Staff Speeia'.,.-Th. the year and one resuscitated. J»
met to settle rates for the coming tpp- GratSd Orange Lodge of Ontario Mes with my children. Our family physi-

and It looks as I ho the rate war t thi, .,flwnoon In the Opera House. «.HAND BLACK CHAPTER. (.,an to]d me he knew them to be per-
An sttompi is"h»ing made ,o grade This is the 46,h annua, meeting and .a Mjd|a„d Mwh~_The second ses- *“

th, three assessors, and to pay them the first ever held in Midland. The To , ot the Grand Black Chapter as- , ^ to the children and
«SVshali r w n 1 ronlo contingent arrived by special car gembled at 9 a m. The several commit «° ^,^‘3 T® do so ever since

Hugh till shall. Cooksville, was or-i „.„„„nied hv Dr T. t=. tees presented reports, which were ' there In the least sign ofrested t. -e on ihe charge of horse and w:,s nevompamed n> i adopted. The election and installation whenever there is the least sign <f
Sproule, M.P.. the grand master of Bn- ^Vts occupied considerable time cf m”up riher «

-__________________________ _______ ____________  ■ the session. The newly-elected officers dread the_ approach of cold weather as
are: John Scarlett. Leadbury, grand 1 Catarrh Tablets not only
master: Robert Graham. Hamilton de- ÏÏÏÏWf ttoÏÏt
Torontoanassoriate ’deput^'G^.^ Rev’ catarrh but they have saved me many 
Sir William Walsh, Brampton, "grand an anxious n,gbt with my little on^ 
chaplain; Fred. R. Parnell, St. C’atha- The children like the taste of them and 
,-ines. grand registrar; J. J. Sheltcy, it’is really wonderful how quickly they 
Toronto, deputy grand registrar; Lt.- wilt break up a croupy cold or an >b- 
Col. A. W. Belcher, Southamptqn,grand stinate, deep , seated cough, 
treasurer; William Forster, Toronto, People who have used sprays, in
deputy grand treasurer; Chris. Arm- halers, salves or washes for catarrh 
strong Toronto, grand lecturer; E. T. and have found how useless they are,
Milburn Toronto, John Muxlow. Mea- will be agreeably surprised at the re- 
ford, censors; W. A. D Fraser. Petro- suits following tire use of a pleasant, 
lea, grand pursuivant: J. F. Harper, convenient, internal remedy in tablet 
Hamilton. Dr- C. W. Buchanan. Cooks- form. Druggists everywhere admit 
town grand standard-bearers ; grand that Stuarts Catarrh Tablets which / 
committee Alex. W. Burgess (Toron- sell for 50 cents full sized package. Is , 
to). T. McCleHand (Owen Sound). W the safest, most effective and populaç 
Coûrsey (Lucan). G. Geoghegan (Loa of catarrh medicines.

Subway .. Strike May 
Peter Omt.

New York
-, N1

Somtoio-n-eieCion^ a„^

oetii *—--„on, rh(, mittee. of which I am a member, was , • , ^ tb- -triketll= consideration of parliament « rbe appojnted to enquire Into the matter. I marked the second day of the strike
British North America Actf the Wyti—n jrrorn their investigation the committee of the employes of the Interborough ---------—.
constitution of this Dominion and 1 Pame to the conclusion that a clean c This was especially so on the sub-1 Weston. March 8—James McFayden. 

• nrnvlnces o t whioh it is or „.h,,c school orooerty has ’ ^ whjch by thg t|me the rush Oamet Manser. William Tayjes.^Leon-

—ItTHE W. A D. DINEEN CO.
i LIMITED)

cor: VOIfflt AND T|*FERANCE STS.

inv<
4000 feet 1 1-2 inch Oak Room . 

Mouldings, finest polish, very 
pretty grain, regular 3 l-2c per 
foot, Friday bar- ,9hi
gain............................... •*/»

1300 feet 1 1-4 inch Room 
Mouldings, fine stained finishes 
of Flemish brown and green, 
regular 3c per foot, Fri
day bargain ............... .

Picture Dept Fifth Floor.

Geiunder the subway
Uv<

the reniFrom their investigation the committee of the employes of the Interborough 1

edill
Ml6.oo Suits, 3.49 fori

1Boys' Fine Imported Tweed 
Suita English,

act
Three-Piece 
Scotch and domestic cloths, to 
dark brown, grey and brown 
stripes. Oxford grey and light 
grey and black, to neat check 
and stripe patterns, nobby new 
spring patterns, made up in 
single and double-breasted 
styles.flnished with good duratfie 
linings and trimmings, and per
fect fitting, sizes 28-33. regular 
$4.50, $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00, Q AQ 
on sale Friday ............

T

20C Socks for 12nj£

eiai?

PLUMBERS’ TOOLS Boys’ and Girls’ 
• Books

cut

North Toronto.
Parks Board Hears His Views on the 

Question of Isolating People’s 
Grounds.

a--AND-
$tSUPPLIES 740 copies of Cloth Bound 

Books, a big assortment of boytf 
and girls’ books and copyright 
novels; also some very re
liable cook books, a big range 
Of writers to choose from and 
in the regular way they would 
sell from 26c to 70c each,
Friday ........................................

a zIncluding : OtmrrWTSr—. «H I ;
P|Pji'd°e>’ ^ Te"l<'k Pip^ riLtln** 01 I j

•wRICE LEWIS « SON, LIMITED
Corner King and Vktsrls Slreets, Terente

Is
cSsasrvÆS ». »:æcls«
to starting an important movernent to 
get all hotels moved away from the 
neighborhood of the city parks, 
times there have been so '
men about the parks that it has been 
anything but pleasant for Wqmen and 
children. Mr. Walker s idea to to pre
vent any building within a quarter of a 
mile of a park from getting a license. 
Borne flve or six hotels will be affected; 
Mr Walker announced at a meeting or 
the board this afternoon that he had 
been given to understand that the ne
cessary legislation had already be?n 
passed arid He expects to have full in
formation before the licenses are grant
ed in May.

10Men’s Fine Plain Black and 
Heather "Mixed Cashmere 1-2 
Hose, medium weight, perfectly 
seamless, double toe and heel, 
20c quality, Friday, per lOt/ 
pair.......... .. ..; ..................

RiAt
.4»

Book on Fruit 
Preserving

72 copies of a book on the Pa
tent and Improved Methods of 
Preserving and 
Fruits, Vegetables, etc., also the 
Pickling of Fruits and Vegeta
bles, also a chapter on the Crys- 
taltztng and Candying of Fruits, 
with a cook book of over 400 
pages of recipes by the leading 
chefs of the world, bound in oil 
cloth; the publishers’ marked 
price is $3, Fri- „RQ
day.......................... ............. .. v

Stationery Dept. 
Bargains

325 quires of a very high grade 
of Fashionable Stationery, ail 
this season’s popular cambric 
finished paper and the newest 
sizes, regular 18c and 20c O 

’ a quire, Friday........ ................. !
Envelopes to match, regular 

18c and 20c a packet, .g
Friday .. ................. ..................

380 only Leather Bound Mem
orandum Books, a very large as- 

• sortment of different sizes, worth 
regularly from 20c to 46c 
each, Friday ........................ •*"

[

H

-T1A
Ti
ol
t<Boys’ Sweaters 

and Boys’ Ties
to be a ri

Canning of
«

180 Boys’ Fancy Colored Im- 
Sweaters, mediumported

weights, in neat fancy stripes, 
fancy stitch, elastic rib cuffs, 

. skirt and roll collar, well made, 
sizes to fit boys 4 to 14 years, 
regular price 60c, on sale QQ 
Friday, each................ •/•••••

Wants Foil Son».
The board instructed its secretary to 

notify the city treasurer that it will 
require its full appropriation of 814.400, 
tho the council had made a cut of $2000 
ln it. The board will insist trprin hav- 
ing the whole amount.

Ex-Aid. Wild recommended that the 
board supply, and plant shade trees at 
actual cost, which he estimated to be 
about 50 cents a tree, for all citizens 
who triade application. The board 
adopted the scheme.

Samuel Weaver had his pay raised 
from $45 to $55 a month. All attempt 
was made to have the pay of some of 
Ihe other employes raised, but Mr. Wild 

J said that if they were working for him 
lie would not keep them.

To I to y Half Cost.

I

480 Men's and Boys’ Silk 
Neck Ties, made from fine im
ported tie siiks, maker’s clear
ing and some from regular stock, 
neat patterns and colors, Ue'v 
goods, made four-in-hand and 
shield knots, regular price 25c 
each, on sale-Friday, 2 -

A SIGHT TO SEE
sAnd not able to see it because of 

ill-fitting Glasses is an every-day 
occurrence with some peopla 
Have your eyes examined by us. 
We possess everything needful to 
adjust glasses accurately and 
suit any sight You will nnd it 
easy to see a long - distance or to 
read ordinary print if you have 
Glasses which are accurately fitted.

NOTHING IN IT.

...... I Clarke Montreal. March 8.—The statementvitally H?!!"ing to «re death of E. F^Ctorke lggued from Ottawa to the effect that
, E. S. Clouston, representing the flnan- 

interests of the country, had urg
ed Sir Wilfrid Laurier-to remain at 
his post as prime minister was manu
factured out of whole cloth. There is 

in fact one word of truth in the

afor

Men’s Colored 
Cuffs, 3c a pair

can

?»The finance committee will be asked 
to pay half the cost of 12 concerts in the 
Dundurn Park. The castle in Ihe park 
will be painted.

In the newspaper bowling league this 
afternoon The Herald team beat The 
Times “extras" by a score of 2359 to 
2146.

300 pairs Fancy Colored Cuffs, 
reversible link style, neat pat
terns and colors, light, medium 
and dark, regular price 15c per 
pair, on sale Friday at less than 
the price of laundry! ng, 
per pair........................ ............

f. E. LIKE,East Toronto.
March 7. - In the comprit- •3East Toronto, 

tlon for the Carnahan trophy at tile Aber
deen- rink last night th? results were. II. 
nisselh, G. Gilding. *. Orme rod, F. 'Blay
lock. skip, 14; V. Abbott. A. Blaylock. XV. 
xv;. Thompson. Dr. Walters, skip, 5. Four 
rinks yet remain to piny.

The hard times carnival 
rink to-night was attended by one of too 
largest gatherings of til- season. Mns.e 
was supplied by the York Citizens Band., 

The sidewalks on Mato at reel to-day are 
til lad shaiie and citizens nae commenting 
aeiniwhnt severely oil tlie apparent Inabil
ity of the authorities to keep things in
°r,A meeting of the todies interested In the 
Y. M. 0. A. Hospital Fund was held til's 

at thri honv1 of Mrs Lllierty. the

REFRACTING OPTICIAN.
11 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

An gNO.OOO Fire.
Meakins & Son's brush and hat fac

tory. East King-street, was destroyed 
by fire this mornjng. The loss is esti
mated to be about $80,000* The com
pany carried only $30,000 insurance. 
Part of the walls at the eastern end 
of the. building fell on two frame 
house.*, occupied by John M. Jones and 
Thomas Evans, carrying the roof an<$ 
the floo|p down with them. Mr. Evans 
is an invalid, 
aged to get him out when the wall 
fell. The five has thrown nearly 100 
bands out of work. Now that the fac
tory has been burned there is an'agi
tation to have West-avenue opened up 
to Main-street.

The father of Herbert Pcpelow. the 
stowaway, turned up at police head
quarters this morning. He says that 
he sent a ticket to bring his son to 
Canada.

Men’s Shirts and 
Underwear

Drug Storey 
Bargains
Extract Malt, Extract 

Cod Liver Oil, 
with Hypo- 

are large

anything yet,” was the general man
ager’s parting words. in tho skating ÀII von wunu mi bwr.iir 

money on household goods 
horses 
see u*.

MONEY 290 Men’s Merino Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, for spring 
and present wear, natural shade, 
elastic rib cuffs and ankles, soft 
and fine, a perfect medium 
weight garment, sizes 34 to 46» 
regular price 50c per garment, 
on sale Friday, per gar- _ QQ
ment ................ ..••• .................

250 Men’s Neglige Soft Bosom 1 
Shirts, medium dark colors, good 
quality shirting cambric, detach
ed cuffs, well made and finished, 
sizes 14 to 16 1-2, regular price 
50c. on sale Friday, 39
each .......................................... ...

Deer Parle.
The opening of the new wing of Deer 

Park public school will-take place on 
Friday afternoon at 2.30. A suitable 
program of music and speeches will 
be given.

a.1 i 
\V,

pianos, organ*, 
wagon*, call and 
will advance yon anyatrioen ; 
nom tie nil mme (lay as you 
a| pi y toi <t. Money can o, 
t aie in lull at any time,
.ix or iwelvo monthly paw 
menu to ,uit borrower. Wi 
haveanicniircly new pian li 
muling, t all and get on: 
nuns Phone—Main 1232,

180
Malt and 
Extract Malt 
phosphites. T hese 
•bottles, containing 114 lb*- eacb 
and put up by the best English 
manufacturer of malt prepara
tions; the regular Pri=e, 
be $1 per bottle, but to Introduce 
them we will sell 180 bot- * 
ties Friday for, each .........

244 Burdock and 
Compound, the best spring met! 
icine and tonic, 50c bot- # ^,0 
ties Friday

I re

TO
or inand his wife just man- # . LOAN

SHB MADE A CHANGE. nt tnidance l>elng mo<t «ratlfvlmr.

1. R. McMUGHT & CO.Meier Arnistronsr Snrrnmbw.
Armstrong. J.P.. of

A Charleston Mother Did so With 
id Children. Major Arthur 

Gllnoekie, Lloydtown. who was injured 
by a street ear on Tuesday afternoon, 
died at the General Hospital yester- 

one of the

LOANS.
Room lO. Lawler Betid! n*, 

6 KING STREET WEST
i

day. The deceased was 
best known men in the Township of 
King. He was born in Ireland in 1835, 
being the eldest son of the late Col. 
Armstrong of Lloydtown. He was edu
cated at Upper Canada College, for a 
time devoted himself to commercial 
pursuits, but for nearly forty years had 
resided In Lloydtown, where he had 
extensive interests. He was twice mar
ried. first to Miss Mary Bosworth. and 
secondly to Mrs. Hugh C. Thomson, a 
daughter of the late Col. Richard L. 
Denison of Dovereourt. By the first 
marriage there were three sons and 
two daughters, the former Bosworth. 
barrister, Toronto; Clifford, manager 
of the Dominion Bank branch in Winni
peg and John. Toronto, of the gov
ernment service. The daughters are

Men’s Umbrellas, 
F riday

120 Suspensory Bandages, dlf 
feront styles, in linen, silk an 
lisle thread, worth up to i*S 
each, Friday, your 
choice...................................$MONEY .25>

Men’s Full Size4 Umbrellas, 
best

and natural 
Congo wood, with good German 
silver mountings, regular price 
$1.25 each, Friday bar
gain.......................................

HO to 1800 to loan on fur
niture. piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion, We will try to please you.

gloria cloth covers, 
frames, handles Wall Paper 

Bargains1 .85

in each bundle), to c*ea ....... .0
Friday, per roll....... *"*

Borders and Friezes, reg-

Steamer Trunks'KELLER & CO.,
32 Steamer Trunks, steel bind

ing, trimmings and bottom, can
vas covered, brass lock, tray 
with covered end till,

32 inch, Friday bargain..-..$3.22 
34 inch, Friday bargain...$3.47 
36 inch, Friday bargain...$3.72

164 Tenge St. (First Floor;. 
Phene 3 eln 6326

Odd . .
ular price " 5c to 
to clear Friday. P®r 
roll .. -•

%
„ 4

SCORES •0

It Points to TwelvenrDR. W. He GRAHAM, ^ KING stubbt writ
,».«c£"d& and SkT

such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. ■ , „
Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 

Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. U4

Diseases of Wombx—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
lion, alteration, ltucorrhcea, tnu all displacement, of the worn. 

Chios Kotin—* ». radio 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 ta i p.m.

Spring Overcoats $24.00 See the twelve points :
1. Menu J- Brtgbtne"issast IHar
t: œsîn...
6 Oleanlineas U. Been , I

i favor of Simpson s Lunch^^J
SPECIALS of t77 King St. Weft

Tailors
J*

A SPRING NECESSITY.
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